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Ai to the naiare of IhU claim, there blood on oar garments, 
ere three pointe from which it may be look these lest ones In 
viewed. we remember

First, It is the claim of a supreme op- to their peril and their need. We may 
porttinlty. We owe it to ourselves to close our eyes to their condition now but 

lu gospel work. Every oppor- we will be compelled to View thst sadder 
tunlty brings with lien obligation, t on- scene when wMi depair on their faces 
eider what constitute# an opportunity, they march forth to the land of eternal 
It la a conjunction of the human and sorrow, 
the divine in the movement of Provl- Here then is the obligation. We owe 
dence. There may be ability without : it to ourselves, v
s.да м-srbrss to
impossibility, and therefore no respoosi- і make the spreading of the gospel 
billty, but when God’s occasion and great M/s w«.rt.

last command of Christ is not a true re
presentative of Christ, and is unfit to be 
the lender of a company of Christ's dis
ci} lea What a mighty responsibility 
reels upon those who are leading the 
Churches t It Is a fearful thing for a 
pastor to fail to lead his church where 
Christ would have him lead them ; to 
omit from his ministry the greatest 
«barge that Christ ever commltb d to 
His people. There are not a few 

bee doing little or nothing for the 
evangelisation of the world simply be- 

use thiir pastors do not lead them 
r- o this service.

8. That the churches, both in them 
selves, and also through their Board, fo 
to ьогк at this great undertaking as they 
bare never done he lore, levins aside aU 
trifling, all hesitation, .all" “playing at 
missions.” all sleepy ball hearted efforts; 
that they take bob! of It aa if they really 
“meant business.* The churches need 
to awake and arise, saying, “here is the 
riiightest and most urgent enterprise in 
the wide world, the evsngiji—tkro of a 
tht usand millions of human beings, just 
as ranch entitled to the gospel as we are, 
and we are boond by the direct com
mand of our Lord and by all the highest 
obligations that can move a human 
iheart to do our share in this work. As 
iWe call Christ our King, and as we hope 
for heaven through Him, We dare not 
neglect it. Until the churches thus 
give themselves to this work, with 
tied purpose, deep earnestness, and glad 
devotion, folly determined with the help 
bf God to sustain and reinforce sod posh 
4t forward vigorously* counting their 
.participation in it a grand honor and 
exalted privilege, the “poor dying rate" 
which marks the present win probably

FOREIGN MISSIONS how Indifferent we were

churches which could each enpport a 
missionary, and thus be far того. lowly 
Identified with the work.

If an Investment were present-,| which 
would certainly pay an annual dividend 
of ten or twenty per cent, and be ns s*f.< 
ss the Hank of England, our people 
oould find money to puf into il;-bun 
dreds of thousands of dollars would be 
forthcoming t small sums aa well a. large 
would flow into It. Well, this great 
missionary enterprise,"with Christ as its 
founder and leader, is Infinitely *»frr 
than the Bank of England, and who enn 
compute the interest that it will yield 
when -the Kingdoms of this World shell 
have become tlje Kingdom of our lord 
and of His Christ," ami "the Kmgd, 
end the dominion and the greatn.-«s of 
the Kingdoms nnder the whole heaven 
shall he given to tbs people of the 
of the Most High.” No rate of interest 
that can be la sgined is to be eompared 
with what they shall ехваНео< - мі,l 
Possess. Who by falthhil eWfearttohip 
have been instrumental in bringing 
about the glorious triumph. Head tbs 
parable of the talents Oh that ; - . 
were willing to trust Gods beak ! uh 
that they were willing to bring all the
tithes into the storehouse aed wove......
Speaking and praying and singing are 
not the principal part of tito lithe» 
Suppose a Jew bad refused or eeglectcd 
to bring the real tithes, and had offered 
sa en equivalent to attend the sjmagogi.r 
very regularly and speak piously. Would 
It have been accepted T Just ss the 
missionary enterprise requires the live* 
of men and women to be Invested in It 
so it requires money. It Is a fearful 
thing to rob God.

4, Let the churches 
management of 'hit work, 
agency is concerned, is committed to the 
hands of those ia the denomination who 
know most about Foreign Mission., who 
take the deepest interest in the « rk. 

are folleet of enthusiasm sad cheer 
hope in reference to it, -sad, above 

all, who are -full of the Holy Ghost and 
of faith." Men are Deeded to ■
manage who, relying on God, tll lhmd 
themselves with all the energy <>f their 
being into tills great work, aed with ■ 
triumphant Uiih and holy mal, devise 
liberal tilings and arouse the ahureh- », 
and bring ibis mighty enterprise into 
the forefront of our undertaking» міг 
Christ.

and abundant harvests be reaped. God 
cannot deny Himself or break His pro
mises. lie will mrrlg bless the work 
and crown it with success when His 
people do thoirduty a~d fully trust Him.

There is no ground for discouragement 
if ibis work be proeecuted with know
ledge, seal, liberality, love, courage, 
pAtiencv, and all conquering faith. Ami 
are not these the very things which 
ought to characterise our service ss 
Christians.

Let all.be done for th* Lord Jeeue 
Chris', that His ns me may be known 
unto the ends of the earth.

ta, Col- “Go ye late all the wsrli 
aed preach thegeepel to every 
create re.” _________ __________

■ATI ТІЇ lllTBEK АКТ CLUE EH 
TEK CEE1BTUKS OF TO-EAT ?

IF 80, WBATT

air. w. w. wbsks.
Heathen! OhritUo* ! These words con

tain » complete answer to the nmt ques
tion. Every lost soul this side of hall 
has a claim on every saved soul this side 
of heaven. To make known the story of 
the Cross is a solemn doty as well as a 
gloritme privilege. Grace Imposes stern 
obligations, and an sooeptaooe of Christ's 
salvation puts us in debt to all the 
world. Paul’s explanation of bis seal in 
preaching the gospel was, “I am a debtor 
both to the Greeks and to the Barbarians, 
both to the wise and to the unwtoe£

1

we owe It to Christ and

SJohn.
mt) W. B. M. U.
JIT

галів» Thrio row way.» and whatever wee tree of him
connection is true of every believer. The 
command to carry the glad tidings to 
tbs race «as given to the^whole church, 
end a neglect of the work is gross dis 
obedience. It Is frequently asked, what 
constitutes a call to the ministry P If by 
“the ministry” preaching the gospel is

WumeeeV
і rum* a souus.

The first and great necessity for 
aa’s work In any heathen land, has re
ference to woman's relation to her Lord, 
and is s necessity laid upon her by Hie 
own command to go, disciple the na
tions. Love and loyalty to Him, require,, 
inspire and constrain us wonyn to obey 
our Master's call when Па speak* to In
dividual hearts, end leys on us • ‘ Woe 
is me if I preach not the Gospel."

The necessity appear# nest from a 
view of the Foreign Mission field itself; 
the Immensity of the work welting to be 
be done, arising from the vast popula
tions of India and other heathen lande, 
and the Infinite needs of each soul among 
that vast number, ns well as the seal 
which God baa set upon the work of 
consecrated Christian woman In all 
lands. “The Lord giveth the word : the 
women thnt publish the tldtoge are a

A yet closer rirw of our Teluge tofe. 
sion fields, reveals the boundless need 
for the work of chibiiao.w 
every side- hi schools, in house to bouse 
Tfei^lon, In teaching and training Bible 
worn, n, in toariag among the villages tot 
the purpose of taVjiing with,siul Instruct
ing the multitude  ̂of women who are 
found «verywhere, in medical work, fa» 
the number

Àmeant, Ur 
through U
ehal&a In the office, os the home, in the 
factory, or the field, In the class room or 
the pulpit, wo must individually loam 
from God, but if wo are saved we are 
called to preach somewhere. That obrto 

has certainly missed his calling 
Is not proclaiming the message of G 
The devil achieved a groat 
when ho «weeded in limiting 
of preaching to Crooked priests 
laved pastors. In Ephesians 4 т 11 (a. v.) 
we are told thot God “gave some to be 
apostles and some prophets and son * 
evangelists and some pastors sod teach 
era tor the perfecting of the saim it unto 
the work of ministering." In apostolic 
days when persecution scattered the 
believers, they went everywhere punch
ing the Word. Now mark the result.
Though they bad frayed against them

.«ГОШ» w. .W.M »
. _ilhî2 k born, aed they n ho foil to embrace It

lïiW wkil. кмИїК »*■» “ '*• <W"""Uy
wiiiito tbri, ut* -uh ih,it Moo*. Го44 ,k* h*r
BetMdMr, whoa the shtnrh ottabw. TT1
. LM mIIILmm .ful мишко SS® WSJ ssruswher members v mltlwm. .. the sickle and gather sheaves. The 

Miltons, she оми я вага to „p^feM servise ЯГi#t he torgotise 
and tiw gill of s eup of cold 
be fully rewarded. W»

Christ Is SB unmistakable call 
w of our preaching, whether il 
In the office, or the homo,

5o„

w Ultth.t l>.і, K.8. Continue.
3. That the churches 

work, in the-name of the 
His glory, the money that it is worthy 
of, looking at it from Christ’s standpoint, 
which is certainly the true standpoint 
for His people. We surely ought to look 
at thing* at He looked at them, and es
timate their relative importance accord
ing to His estimate. What did He 
iintothle enterprise P All be had: tils 
life ; Himjglf. Though He was rich for 
this He became poor. How much is 
this cause worthy to have Invested In it 
by usT Shall I put more money into a 

us leal instrument fur my house than I 
ve that myriads of souls may hear sod 
Bin the music of heaven P Shall I ex | 

on the adornment of my 
wiling or my person than 1 give to tall 
the everlasting man, tone, the robe of 

and і he crown of 
a who are in alter spiritual 
t EM) 1 pul move Into 1ЦЄ lueur- 
, tor my earthly life, than I do to 

give the knowledge of eternal life to mil 
■MM toiritsally dead F I. this faithfol 
stewardshipf Ought a <hurch to pay 

І8 provide Breaching for its own 
etgrrasilun of five hundred persans, 
all of whom have lilbb-s, than it does to 
provide preeohleg ЯШШШШШШЩ 
thousand who are utlsily without the 
gospelP Is this a foir tiisirlbutiooT Can 
we whom that title is as Christ would 
have HI Oh, ws need m ask the qùcs- 

“the Christianity of Jeeue c hrist, 
wrsF 1 he late Dr. Gordon oould 

my choroh gives 
і as much for the 
nattons as tor its

wholien put into this 
Lord and fortrium 

the w 
and ool-

S
who
fol

lead and
Й

ШГГ8—»rЖ1—
»

5. Direct, enthusiastic, hopofol Hf4fy 
or deput і/t m wv ri- among tbeghurclms 
Let the Foreign Mission he brought 
directly before them, In їй vast і»,* n 
anew and thrilling interest, not mingled 

« distracted by any other cause. 
Let the wtok wad us .feSw West bo- 
fore the ohurohee as they •
Let the brethren see clear 
work is to which they ere "celled ; wAp 
they ought to engage in it і and hotr they 
may best promote It. Show it to them 
in the light »f Christ and let loyalty and 
toeo to Him be presented aa tlie supreme 
motive, ami the i lm robes will certainly 
be sethus-d sad respond. When Christ 
dwells jo a church its maml-crs «re sure 
to feel the force of appeals that are 
based on Ills words sad illustrated by 
Hie easespto. 4 Missionary I iterators, 
the host Ohtainel.fe, fresh, ■ 

ting, ought to be 
ployed to tbs ehurebes » 
schools and families.

There never was better ground for 
promoting Foreign Missionary interest 
then la these Maritime I'rovinoss. 
Twenty vsars ago everything,,! 
for developing one of the I rest 
missionary movements that hss twee ua- 
deruken. And the opportunity has not 
yet wholly-past. But prompt and vis 

sad truly ooaeccrated action Is

TEE KIKES if SUB MlllflN flllllU
wen. 1

AC at w. s. «vues, d. c.
This article being written with tito 

single situ of setting forth as distinctif 
as I-e.il,fo what I believe to he tbs real 
seeds of the M lest зо, 1 have need the 
utmost plainness, both In saying what I 
believe, and In the manner of saying It 

TIB chief Beads I believe to Не «I A—set 
for eertetoly no better foreign Itetd could 
be desired. There are nnevange heed

sir:
tr16 41 her wealth by 

held her own 
nssasdl btr, 
of titfe différé»—P Is it not to tiw foot

obligation to preach the gospel, but 
dally engaged in the work, while иківу 
матеє one In fifty of Urn professed fol 
lowers of Jeeue makes say real effort to 
obey tbs great ooanmfeston. One of the 
old Puritans said "God had only 
and he made him a preacher." This Is 
scarcely oopreet. God has millions of 

wl I ' " "
laid tbo^
shoald°be written on eur pews 
ns pnlpifts. If today the whole 
church would respond to the

AECL
frvqunnily

that -Paul may pint end 
A polios water but God sod God 

the Inorsnss." No 
but the 
and the em

ir»* acta of sympathy and 
loving interval by which we 
to touch with Telogu women 
reu. Then I .aside» all these cells, there 
are thousands of Telugu 
sod other thousands of

3myriads there, needing the ana pel just 
ss much as sny people on the fees of 
the earth. I be conditions there are sub

child-Mt live hundred
only №doubt that feditomUy true, 
nee Mon hi which it b used 
phasfe put on certain words make it 
very misleading It is Implied that 
Pan! might plant and A polios water and 
still there be no Increase. InlwCor.lt 
ft, Paul says: «I bars, planted and A pol
ios watered but God gare the Increase " 
Of coures ho did, wherever Paul plants 
sod A polks waters God will send tbs 
leers—s. The promise of Jehovah is 
“He that goeth forth and weepeth bear 
lag preetons seed shall donhfls— 
ag» n with rejoicing bringing his sbeavea 
with him." Here ws have the measure 
of Increase, a sheaf for a seed. Viewed 
then from the lowest plain of self in 

obligation resting upon

cade women, 
Mohammedan

ugu country, who 
•pend all their "lives shut up, by lllndn 
custom, in their otn homes, a d whose 
terrible nerd

stsaUaily the same as those wbiuh siut 
all over ladle. What me— could be 
ached to the way nf a field? And the 

ode. Your., mis 
the same general 

followed to

uding
women in oui Telter aecd to at new method 

a— following the 
which hase been

to H ours? 
say "I am

mierveting,
glad that

more thee three times 
tton of theevangelical ink 

the time sf tbs
to be sending up cxie- 

unceasing cry to h—ven, and over tit* 
waters,‘ to their Christian sisters in 
America, to hasten end bring them help. 
Unless Christian women carry God’s 
light and tint! to the— thousands of 
secluded, t hrlatlesa ernes, there remains 
no earthly way tor them ever to toern 
the glorious fret that Vbrfet died for 
them. ">hsll wv to them benighted th* 
bmp of life deny F*‘

Would that we oould realise tbs full 
meaning of the following figures : la all 
India, there і re no fewer than М.вООДСО 
widows, of whom INMMO are not yet 14 
years of age ; 40,t 00,000 women are shut 
up to Zenanas, the number of children 
under 5 years of »j* is 4"'.( Oit.OOU. and 
in that country alone tOO people die 
every hour without Christ. Surely there 
is endless, unspeakable need for every 
power of every one of God's children 

The lient fiu of women’s work among 
the Telugua are many and certain. No 
one at elT acquainted wi}h the facts, van 
doubt that Christian women are being 
Very largely used by the Lord In our 
Foreign mission work, that they

led Into abundant M>rvice lor the 
ter in many different w«ys, and that 
la richly blessing their ial 

few of the results and lanefit* 
in the changed hearts an.i^ 
lives of many native women and 
miaaioo helpers, aa well a* in the schools, 
Sunday schools, Zenanas and other de
partments in which they; Uhor. Hit the 
good which ia being done through christ 
ton ladles in Ind v can never 1-е 
or estimated in this world Many many 
souls led to Christ through a knowledge 
of His gospel, end made “heirsof God 
and joint heirs with Christ." results as* 
far-reaching as eternity, and aa measure
less as God’s own infinity.

That peculiar trials open aw 
single lady missionaries in their lone life 
in heathen lands, cannhi lie disput -d. 
and yet in view ot the "self sacrifice of 
Him, who 1 though lie was rich, yet 
for our sake* became poor,” surely all 
trial may be counted toy for HU sake. 
And He who said "All power ia given 
unto Me in heaven end in earth." said 
also “Lo I am with yon all the days, even 

the end ot the age,” and the reali
sation of this promise and this presence, 
mu-t make our live* a delight, and our 
rervior a channel of bleseit g to all with 
whom we come in contact. We may 
(hue carry to the lelugns a personal t 
Christ, who— touch Is sJwpysaad only

Wdfvillc, N. S., April 83.

e* obligation to spread abroad the 
Г bis gra—. "Proclamation" 

as well
Christian

армії— until 
better тШоттіее, more devoted, faith
ful, hard working, 
women, 1 do not h 
find, I have
вві tetostoeariae i_________
the need do— not lie la that quarter.

у needed

. And
The church— in tiie— Provtoe— have 

s—gyely begun to put into this work the 
uieSl«.wbtoh H tss—rves The Upper 
• "aaadton brethren lusse believed in it.

thuetostic about it, and 
to it. They toes 

a ill be

and
addmow where you would 

■aSjjMts yen that
Sund»y

Bind- a feq years to 
the nattons. A

call it would take but 
give the gospel to all 
toriterin the '-Britisk and Foreign Evan- 

t «The «Ьвгаімв of

have b—n en 
have lav—led money 
the eau—, and what t 
willing to put 
membership
is shoot 45,0001 their contrib 
Foreign M ferions about 117.000, 
an average of le— then 38 mats per 
member. The membership in Ontario 
and QuabSc Is about 38.WIU ; their coo- 
tributionT to Foreign Ml—lone about 
J9,000 annually, an average of a little 
over 71 cent». We of the Maritime Pro 
vine— have ifr Mettons and «ecu 
church— In India, they bats mm

'orner».
Among the things ■neotoll 

would name the following 
1. Thnt the church— be

Con-
У - Into. The Baptfet 
Maritime Provinces 

tributtoas

gwltosl Bartow’ -ys 
Greet Britain have —r — yet 
Foreign Mfesto— a part ot their 
Missions to the b—th— world are not

led. mmn 
Ay their pae'ort, to a— tito ml—lonary 
enterprise la lU true scriptural light, to 
oomprebend something of Its real mag 
allude and importance. The church— 
a—d to be Instructed until they 
that work In India Is a mighty enter 
prise, laid upon us by the Lord J—us 
Christ him—If, la the plainest and moat 
unequivocal terms, and that we are un
der the mmt binding obligation to sue 
tain and promote It to the foil—t extent 
of our ability. Ia Hie last command the 
one supreme work which the Lord Jays 
committed to His people to do wssto 
evangelize all mankind.

The church— need also to 
that this great enterprise to not' simply 
one of the departments of tbs so-called 
"benevolent" work ot the church. 1-et 
us away with that word “benevolent" to 
connection with this work, 
to sound — much — If Missions were a 
wot k of "charity," prompted by kind 
and plow feeling*, something that very 
warm hearted Christians may employ 
them—Iv— in. II they feel benevolent 
Inclined. The Missionary snteftri— 
nothing of this sort. An army does not 
regard its obedience to marching orders 
as benerolenoe or charity. Christ our 
great commander In-chief has feened an 
order for bis people to Invade the whole 
world with His gospel, "for obedience to 
the faith among all nations." And that 
order has never beta cancelled. In our 
relation to it there are two thing», gne is 
du'y the other it meeting ; it Is just obe 
dlenoe or disloyalty. Paul did not re- 
—rd his preaching of the gospel among 
the heathen as s work of "benevolence.'

debtor both toGreeks and 
of love and 
Christ waste

ter—t there fe an 
— to spread abroad

In the
6, Let all thought <>l Uv-miing aux

iliary tosoy other Mias ion an ttoolety 
be banished. I*i times be no pin— for 
any such proposal It would be a 
ward step, most unworthy of us" and lor 
which God would oeitalnly ». nd blight 
soil barrenoees upon us. Let a noble 
tndependeaoe and 
posse— the body, 
ashamed of such a thought — that of

Maps In to the high—t 
point of rtow, the claim of the be—hen 
appeals in the light of « r—possibility. 
Wo owe it to Chrfet to oUy bfe com

Rising
point or

from the iow—tmade lAswer* of the ohuroh— i they are 
a parerpoa we had almost —id a by-play, 
instead of being the ohuroh of Cartels 
Unt work. ’ 1>to— words apply with 
equal for— to Canada We ore little 

playing whb the proMeoa of 
evangelising India. Every belief or b a 
soldier, onlleted under tiw banner of 
Jesus, and pledged to pro—cute a war of 

tat. Until his dominion shall ex- 
to—a, and from the ri 
of the earth. Will any 

one say thst our present foreign mbsloo 
movement re—mbl— an aggre—Ive war F 
Were aa attempt made to wrest India 
from our que— fifty thousand Canadians 
would ora— tiw deep end dare the hard 
ships sad dangers of the camp and the 
battlefield in prompt re.poo— to tiw 
call of their sovereign. If moeey wee 
needed for the campaign millions would 
be voted by our Parliament, and un
grudgingly paid by our eiti-ns. But 
when J—us asks for India as a towel for 
bfe crown, soar— fitly man can be foubd 
for the work nor can sufficient money be 
—cured to equip sod —nd them forth, 
Should Victoria sak for men and money 
to b« used in kilHng tiw Telugua, there 
would be an sbundsnoe forthcoming, 
but when Jeans asks for men and in—су 
to be used in firing Ufe to the- people, 
bow meagre the reepon— ! Brethren let 
us Ace the foot that in India millions of

tee and
IU tory, 
Chron- 
lysis of 
nd Pro-

msdd. Even if no benefits eocrued to
— from preaching the gospel, the greet 
commission binds us to the work. Can 

Bentiste conafetsntly 
tito— who disobey tbs second part of 

-the eommission which refera to baptism, 
while we ignore the first which enjoins 
a proclamation of the truth T Christ has 
given to ns the— wondefrul closing years 
of tiw nineteenth century, with their 
multiplied opportunities for ■
To Him we must one dsy—mount for our 
u— of them. In Christ » description of 
that a—ne —eh individual bed to answer 
lor him—If. Tbs fact that one taxa 
gained ten pound* with hie one did not 
exon— the other for biding 

The su——slu! effort 
our neglect the more conspicuous 

and tepreheoalble. W are not reepon 
sfblefor thepsstgeneritieni our fathers 

l answer for them For the coming 
generations ear child .-en must fire sn 
so—unt, but the present generation fe 
ours and we owe it to Chrfet to put forth 

win the

8*1 і
wApu

nmus team 
gbt to be

conquest, 
teed from e—sub-

TOR

'шток,
n their 

ThoM 
he rate 
k your his In a nap- 

of others but
Wfi
MasIK!
ве і

devuletiИ і'.

w.
so. »t

Hlm.
We may further view life claim of the 

heathen in the light ef a peril both to 
our—Ives and to them. In the tendency 
to Ignore the claim of the perishing we 
may »— the appro—king shadow of our 
own —lip—, as rarely ss darkness fol
lows sunset, so surely will calamity fol
low —iflshneee in the dhrletlan life. The 
most orthodox creed will not —re the 
life to which there le> heterodox creed. 
The development of Christian character 
without benevolence fe aa impossible as 
the making of a photograph without 
light Itis be—u- of this that God has

our brethren and sisters are perishing 
tor lack of the gospel. God h— put to 
oar possession that which alone

■Мім.

-ho gave as the story with 
fortlng end transforming 
id * Fr—ly ye have received; 

fr—ly five." Soon we most stand fa
te fit- with him. How will

them. He who gave 
all Its Horoallugam. Appahmrsmy.He —id "I am 

to barbarians. " 
gratitude and obedience to 
be discharged, as feras each a debt ran 
ever be discharged, by proclamtog Christ 
to the— who knew Him not.

J Now the churches need to be fully to- 
giving so conspicuous in bis wot formed and well Instructed aa to the 

. . , «bip- A large portion of the offerings of Scriptural conception, the supreme
tion you ere year brother's murderer, bis ancient people wee burned after being motive, the thrilling history, the marvel- 
when you should baye been his keeper.* presented at the altar, showing that they fous results, the present outlook and the 
As surely ss theetok have a claim on needed to give, more than God needed certain triumph of Miserons; and who 
the pbyuolan and the starving a claim to receive. But beyond the peril to our can do this so well ee the pastors 1 A 
on the— who have abundan— and the own spiritual growth lay the d—per pastor who is not d—ply inter—ted in 
drowning man a claim on thwewhoare peril to the heathen nations. A vast this mightywwk 1» nth in harmony withяюн&вгт

bar they will a—« — and point to their A pester who Is indifferent to this the

His deb. stations and twenty eeoen cbnrchi-s. We f rt%-ftre thou ear-d Bspt 
have about fifteen mfesronaries; they vlnces becoming nimpiv auxiliary to 
about thirty. And they are rejoicing in —me other Foreign, Mission si y organisa- 
grand results. Almost all their Buttons tion. 1 he brethren ov Ontario and 
sre yielding rich harvests of converts. Quebec, with a membership seven tbon- 
Out of 3JI86 native cb Hattons to both the sand lees than ours, aie carrying forward, 
Canadian Baptist Telogu missions, the with remarkable seal and energy, one of 
Upper Provinces brethren have 3,3'A the moat successful raierions in India. 
“He that —weih bountifully shall reap And a by cannot we? God has entrusted 
nl—bountiftiily. ’ to our bands sufficient «» ev».’. And ws

The Baptist church— in three Mari have the mm. New for the/e4A and 
time Province» are abundantly able to ввито— I

7. Direct, — meat, continued, belie» 
pro err; for the mtoetonaries, the native 
ministers and churches, the schools, and 
ail the agencies employed ; that showers 
Of blessing may descend up— the field,

lists in the— Pro

)R, when he mekee inquisition for b ood? 
Will it do to oak “am I my brother’s 
keeperF ’ If jve do be шоу reply, "No, 
you are act jour brother's k—per, but
tike the men who first asked that

№..
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5 —nd oat twice as many missionaries — 
they have at pre—ntin the field, to open 
an dr equip —vend more stations, and 
greatly to increase the effectiveness of 
the mission.

ft
Md*r. There sre not a few
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•BV. r H MAI* n 4.
About в oratory 110 le the develop

ment of God's plBQ of eering H» world 
hnren the movement known м Modern 
MUelone. Firm humble beginning* 
the work Ьад grown loto the 
entrrprlee ol the egf. It be* 
on'• et been under the eye of keen 
crltioe, end vsrlooe estimate have 
been made of the results accomplished 
The ground le here taken that great 
triumphs have been achieved some of 
which will be briefly noted.

1. Th*. Triumph ihtr lndifrrmoe.—ln 
1798 when William Carey, who had 
been awake long enough to leant how 
to blow the trumpet, sounded the blast, 
the church almost to a man were 
asleep. The stories told of the lethargy 
into which the follower і of Christ bad 
fallen would be incredible, were it not 
for the numeroui cases of iadlflsNcce 
in the churches at the present time. 
The Missionary movement has tri
umphed here. It boot claimed that 
tndlflereooe on the part of Christiana 
has been overarms entirely, nor that

Home wavkT 
not а

• pked fat oat 
nlido. Is It

«•Tl» Il LI Till 0Г TIE ГІІІСІ TO 
remiex iis»iois.h ;

акт. r. Ж. WACKWÀ1.

not also
We
ol history that when chglrtUo* were 

hy a sense ot duly and pity, to 
the heathen, a wave of bleeeing 

flowed over the home land? It was 
thus among English BaptU's In Cany's 
time. One hundred yearsїмо they 
numbered shout 86,000, or 80 000, and 
bad then been contending for their 
principles and practises for about one 
hundred and fifty yearn. Then the 
Foreign missions' spirit sprang op In 
the hearts ol Carey and his associates, 
one hundred years bave since peeeed 
by, and todsy English Baptiste number 
about 800 000. This Increase li lamely

(

jLaLftBrTSsscu
church t * our Foreign work. The re- 
letlun of the church unlveieal, on earth, 
if we may be allowed the eipneelon. 
is the same as tlie r lattou of the local 
body, and tre relation of the local body, 
the sam* ai of theohnroh In general, it 
brings the eubj ot nearer to ee how- 
ever, to eoneld.r the relatio nship as of 
the chare u tn such and 'such a place, 
whether In Philippi or 8t. John. Such 
a cbnroh is a spiritual mio 
luelf embracing all the reletlona and 
obUgalious of the church in general.

In tie pâture the church Is гшиїшй 
missionary. This may be more than 
relationship, but certainly it It not 
mure than the truth. If the church ie 
eny one thing in particular, it is a 
missionary body. That is, ray brother, 
«ОМГ church, whether in N.ttotN.B, or 
P. E. I. Toe Lord, out dsrlonr was a 
missionary His apostles were mis- 

*4 elooarise. Tbs word • apostle” means
’ one sent. The rarly churches were 

rolaeloosrv. To do mission work was 
their great ambition, when fired by 
IhetMrit ol JieueChrbt. The natural 
tendency to stay at btms was rudely 
brokin in ujot hy the ruthless hand of 
nemcutlon, whleb  ̂would appear in
deed • necessary scoldent to teach even 
the a poetise, that they were not to build 
nests for thi msslvsstn Jerusalem or In 
Galilee Then, as now, the Uodsecy 
u> coddle oursel ves needed a visitai ton 
to waked U>e disciple tot > true oon- 
oepltoos 1tf hU relationship to tbs Mas
ter and hie felloeman. A oil. rh lurnteh- 
es us with an rictllwi Ulusirsiloo of

might appear l .bee weM-daye prartr 
meeting of tt|ese hr threo, V.e Holy
Hpliit said Itapersls me Barnabas aod 
Hiul for I be w rk whi rsonto I have 
called them." To these two -Abets 
were after want added. The c hatch 
laid her bends opun them, or laleleg 
thin. l»> the * peetal work tu whlshtMf 
were celled от the M. IrH. In fleet 

btu-'h said, уosi see our repeeeeete 
_ . r banda, sut feet, OQI eyes, ew
beers, we send yoa forth, we prav fee 
yon, we eoppuet you, sad you will re 
(are to os. end iwport what the Lord 
mty have done tbr ugh you — Aattoek, 
as also Jerusalem eae truly s mtssloe

greatest
mm the

the rewolUnt of the Foreign mission 
spirit which got into the hearts of the 
prople. Nut is this the on! 
suit. Almost immediately 
Baptist organisvlion in 1792, other 
foreign million organls vtions of -many 
denominations sprang Into existence, 
end are now with oe, helping to bless 
this sin-cursed world with Heaven 
taoaoea, the gospel. What is true o 
Baptiste in this, is true of other denom 
ІаМІОМ: and whet lelrneof England 
is true also of Am erics, "It Is 
Xl'ssed to give than to ncelve." The

5

n

the I
tub Btaiot ooaroiso.

•briora^wlb the raUarngj

wt after heart, 

nstil the noblest

Hptrit which eeys - wswMMt first take 
ewe of on is* Wes at їм ms" Ie the eel 
Sk aelrH It li the spirit the! will 
dwwi»< ui suergIts, out HhereMty, sal 
ower tnectss fhww le that glv»* rad 
yet leweassih, these Ie that wUbokfttth 
set n -then is meet, sea It

M&Hfc after ohuio.b,

Peel bestows » special «no-salua» 
up«n tbs Threesl.wlea ehnrch, fus the 

tmplsry rewoe. “For frees yew 
eounded out tbs word of the 1. ml aot 
only in Macedonia sad Acheta, but 
also la «very puce your faith toward 
<lnd is spsted abroad * Tale b the ktad 
of spirit ibst we waat in oar ehasahaa 
today. As Christians beaded together 
we ought to be Ithe the grain lelde 
when a wind storm has passed eves 
them; swept In e definite direeUoe. 
and lsailing In that definite dlreotloa. 
May the vwrtloa of oar hearts' elf so 
tines swayed by d|vlae I *»•, he toweed 
those who have ah knowledge ol Jew*

teadeth to

2£.ТДГ£Г”« 1. The Triumph (bar I'rtfwUre.-Oee 
of the graale* nhrtulrt to the ad 
ram emsnt of Bay rellgf oue 
fa« m the noavwmioa of a 
eoavemloa of a world, b a

“d. they pay T‘ If for arthlag else 
thee lb. It power tn Hit we owl of our

Ilk* and rertslaly this papa. We ere 
aSUadhy a million eon verts today, 
trim with us are magnifying Ood for 
Mb wvaderful salvation. Them con
verti ara not fin I initial la giHna. In
laid they furnish ssamples whleh ma 
pet* to the blush. The NaiyrtraMli 
of Mbs tons for 1100, places the total af

ггтр'ял
more teen one dollar pw number. 
When we opeelder thetr poverty this b 
good showing. Or lekw the following 
frvm one of the mWloneriee of the 
Owi irio В,«erd. M1 wvoU too sometime 
ago that - її workers are regularly giv
ing the tenth of their income tut gee- 
nrd work. At oor last monthly meet
ing, no bearing abcut the daht of out 
I rvtgn M be too Board, end year dllfTV 
cully In raking the needrd lunde, they 
decided unanimously without a hint

»*гтщ|Т iTtki

we know that rush has 
a-we spirit that

should I 
fee, kntH
the wap. The sa^aL 
finds vent In sneh wprwlnas w,Mtet 
1er peovtde lor needs rt homo," a am
tury ago vetoed Hwlf la

«
vetoed Iter if la tones af an 

mbtnkahle pr»jedlo«. "Yonay man sft down." said Drip hum tewHnam 
Oaeww. when, * one newel*, ha berae 
toaddtrsse ministerialmeetlse oaths 
ewh)eet of Mtasiow. "Whoa Aef alowrs 
to oravert the hehthea, he wU) do it

our Lord. The peebhlag condition of 
nearly lOOOOOii of oor fellow eblsew 
In Telufuland ought to call forth our 
sympathies. Totals let the love ot 
Ariel, e mightier motive, oor strata us. 
Ilb words "Go ye" should ever ring In 
our earn. Too many apply w a wive to 
their half-awakened endetta** 
duly so) tard upon the dbolpUsof old 
« f "beginnleg a' Jrruwlem." This nan 

sees I to detain;oe at; home. 
The “beginning at Jriuealsm" wa* per 

. formed Log ago. Il eimplr meant be
ginning with the Jews. We ha ye for 
the prierai al!
Telugu fields, 
with thi 
again 
In tell
ginning at Jet 
Trt us tsks tbit

without your aid or urine." 
tag es tried art only em щ 
members of aaeh 
wee oharsotrrtatia

mi
Idual
, but
■Ins

I to 
Ur

of all the
tlow. With' shame we snadtai thaï 
among Baptiste, In acmesprtltwii, thb 
pnadloe showed ttstif la tikfpstaol |>l#s 
of many oherohre. la the I nltod 
Hutes when the eallenawto suni .,i 
Judean and hb weotlat* la Indta. 
fully half of ‘be eh makes refused to 
no operate, and were wtlttgf to be 
known as anti mbti*. The mov - 
ment has achieved grant triumphs on 
the field. The evengellealbodies have 
not only all aonepted the principle of 

but are vising with each 
to extend ti.e Gospel. 

The triumph among the rapresenutlve 
men and worn* has been complete, 
white the rank and file quite generally 
accept the principle, even though they 
fall to rapport it. The few croak ere 
among newspaper men and la the 
churches, ere prompted to obj-ct more 
by love of notoriety or sheer meanness 
than by prejudice.

sent all we can handle la oor 
telle. When we have finished 
IM we may begin at the Jews 
But until then we pannot talk 

lllgently or oonabtratiy about be
ing. at Jerusalem. And brethren, 

to heart ; the Lord wilt 
the Trio і

from me. to send you all the money in 
their U-tie treasury w their contrlbn 
lion toward the deflclt The immist 
is not large 189.70, hot It look them 
considerable time to collect it, and from 
thejlr point of view, it U bv no means a 

not let us have the Telogoe as our own , îel 0,i5‘m
taras
ÏSS'J^£X,rtSSl^b

j. into .111b. «o.Id." .bit. w. m., . . bn. obttol—. u. lb«obi І.1ІО. 
b. lelt b, .ni by to n, ЛІТО oor lupins b etpm le Mmdloethego.p.t .mon, 
11,.. .6,n 11 U W 1U. lo m.k, l«u b.rtbe o.üfatxM; «d mon 
.m«nd. W. I... u гіяійоі l.ld tb., .r. гмІ^оміГп, oui klndoH. lo 
fo. ,,ur ro^lc. «d b«o.«Mtloo.. Ut ;.odlr,| POM, to oor d.pUtod trwoi 
U. il, .pl.lt ,«Ut . mod ou. .pu.tl« l«.-m J, "burah.. «don» th.m ... 
lt„„, Lod cor.uotl, to. th.m. --«r-J «V“PIKTÿ1‘,«-‘îd. -1!
Tb.j ... ..Il club f,lotto, .1 time. l«i«blto.lm fo. Ibt. m«k, tb.t tb.y 
In, ..ut ol inun.e .ympltbr .nd co- m.v l.«MB..U0P, 1er tb,m»t«. Md 
tu t.tl-ii Aoj tbteg like ...Ion. ottu- b.lpful to ( there O it ral.tlop.hlp 

•Id,rail n ol ou. dut, to Him .bo Ь.і -Ьміо ГогаІ,0 tolmloo. U 00. of ob- 
bought Ц,, .111 c.rulol, I rad to tb. Ilg.lltm toll., them lb. gt.p.1 .blob 
oot.1u.!<>o th.t out Brat Me." h.. l„. ugf.m lo ti. .utl ...ed u.. It 
'll.tall, 1. to give the go.p.1 to the*. !• V.,.; -... «ol.r. ol lb. ne» Ilf. to Im- 
whj bit. net,rbe.nl H. While,tlml- P-f- l,f!î, ■ .
üè. chtl.tl.nitv citing tb thù ■ plrlt A- chttoll... tbl. 1» 00, Ural grant 
nolblog could lUbiUn 1 It ; obtl.u.0. ^o.k -not oof ..ttoad or out 
.... rountnl b, mllll*. lo tb. d.,t *>«• «« ‘b”Uu P-*T. r°- 
of the Г. t.r. ; the mlndoo.., .pl.lt H",Md II ..ojonot go 
trad tb. DO.W to turn "the lotld up- c.n h.lp tom. otbm to go.
.Itlrfo.o ' lb. Int.'tdiictlou of tb. ,11 I. p.llng »o.k, out I.ot.ImUod. 
•plHt ol tb. .«Id .polled evcitbio,, «Ш *11 ”»WbMk to u. М.ІР. If not 
.«* p.lnl* lb. U.lo^.d lb. .Olid lo Ibl. lll«tb. Mkno.ledgua.nl of 
buck It r cenlutl... Th. lut on. bun- Ib.nt .111 meet a. In tbit gra« d.,. 
dnd ) ...» .. ... tb.okfnl to 1', The, .111 be trerau... for uiln he.«en, 
.bo., • t.Tlvlog of tb. ptimUl.eipldt, 'C Mt lb, b«*d opao the .«Me, 
but yet as a ms < ne lus sitd our enrr 1
gin are revealed only as "the dawdling 
of birds at daybreak.” When will the 
full eoog of j >yc us activity be heard to 
onr land?

other tn efforts

3. Iriumph» ta Method.—When the 
woodman has learned to replace hie 
stone-axe by one made of iron, he has 
gained a notable triumph in the art of 
wo >d-cutting, and when he hee discov
ered how to temper the Iron to hold an 
edge, he has made a still greater ad
vance. Humanly speaking, the same 
is true In the art of epreadlng the Goe- 
pel. So tnenv and eo Important have 
been the methods Introduced loto mis
sion work daring the past hundred 
years that It may properly be called a 
oratory ot preparation. The mission
ary society, providing for the coopera
tion of churches, has been developed. 
Bible trarslaUon as a means for die- 
si m boating troth, has been vigorously 
prosecuted, the Scriptures as a whole 
or in part haring been, during the pre
sent century, translated Into about 
three hundred and fifty dlfleren-. langu
ages. The heathen religions have been 
examined, their lAllaoles disclosed, and 
methods of supplanting them disc ver- 
ed. Medical miasiooe nave been util, 
fsed ee a means of reaching the soul 
through the care of the body. Problems 
respecting travel, building health, eto, 
which have prov.d perplexing, have, to 
a considerable extent, been solved. 
Science and art have been laid hold of. 
and made in many ways to Rqbserve 
the cause. In fact, as we survey the 
foundations which have been laid, and 
the machinery devised for the spread 
of the Gospel, it seems eg if everything 
by way of preparation had been brought 
Ho use excepting an efiective means 
for getting money from stingy Christ
ians. In view of what has been done, 
and on the principle <Я the old proverb 
that necessity Is the mother of Inven
tion, may we not hope that a money- 
getting oontrivanoe will soon be forth-

4. Triumph in Orawdroled Ілш — 
How poor the history of the pmt ora
tory would be were it not for the 
biographies Of the mlmtonatim of the 
cross ' True, the world takes Utile ac
count of these labourers, but they era, 
m a rule, the flower of the race, the* 
b no foe thay have not taosd, no danger 
they have art гагам I «rad, no hard- 
•hips they hews ool wdored. The

third—for 
we ehould 

ourselves, we

ZION’S POSTMASTER
Suffer* Ктег)thing bat Death from Dir-

A osreful estimate «fihe compara- HesUll Ihreegh Vrieg 
live espeodtUre ta Home and Foreign , " ”* .
work, would prdbably reveal that we but» like these speak stronger than
too, їм n і 95 per cent, ut n >:e, of out ueet>lo« and advertleemente. Hu oh 
bcnefaoiione upon ourselvee, and the convincing tmtimony proves that B.B. 
little donation of f> per cent, or lest, “ the cartel a cure for Indigestion 
upon our "flnt bualneee," the giving of «r pyipepele:
the gospel to those who bave never Lssti.e**.—I suffered everything
heard it. We cannot before (iod plead tut death from Indigestion for four 
our poverty-such pleading will not years, aud tried aU aorta of medicine to 
stana a just test. Inc Moravians sre no rfleet. AI. last I tried B.B B.. and 
almcst infinitely po^rir than we are. l,a^ore the second bottle wee finished 
but see what they do! Would it not ,w“ « • uod and well as could be, and 
appear that the Lord preserved these, heve been *0 aver since, 
a remnant of anti reformation chris- Bx*J.8rxWA*T,
tiaoity, to show us what con be done Postmaster,
hy whole-hearted devotion to a came’ - Zlonvtile, N. B.
The church at Hernhut, Saxony, ie ........»es>*.
oblcll, oomporad ol but Ft„ mB M.,,xDooto..Uo=lmm«l|.
ÜÎÎ fey 'Vі .nI«b «“*“lh/,,mh 4-І, .dim. Md Irera tn. th.o« Md■with their mist ions. Their mbslvmar- lungs from viscid nhletm. and a médi
tés are to be found In Greenland, Lab- cine that promoter this is the bmt 
radcr, A Veka, the United Slates, Wfist medicine to nee Ifor coughs, oolde, in- 

h ^ lbe,a"’t амшгаїїоо ol tb.lDM.iod «1.8м-
і Atut,.4Jraorak«Mdotb.tplM«. Uoo. ol 16. tbraM m2*w. Tbl. I.

Master "Go lato aU the world Ac." pleasant, adults like It Ьеомм МЬе- 
In pleading for oor Foreign work, do berm and cures the disease.
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Livingston» In Africa, the Jodsone In But all the reasonings that men might 
India and the OaiglUe In the FIJI Is- peodoce fpvcrakle lo mlaetonagy ra- 
Hrnie, represent the real hero* and ierprlee. aft like oertlng a mist aMut 
hervinee of the nineteenth century, the subject, when we com 
Modem missions have shown the world with the words of the greatest of 
what man and women will do end dare do car lie. Hb commandment 
Lr Christ's sake. The triumphs have 
been achieved, and they will be cel* 
breted when m in ere rewarded accord 
tag to the deeds done In the body.

6. fact» nnd figure».-Very rutny 
more of the triumphs of modern mis
sions In the line of the preceding might 
be added, but this article was not to 
exceed a column and a half, and the 
space left mart be given to a statement 
of facts and figures. Thera will be 
given chiefly In the form of quo 
from dlfluent write» without n 
imotiuiro ms 

Since 1877

AYER’S I
pars them
I of ell mb- BIBHairoat In letters of gold over against the 

bUck, formidable, clouds of sin and 
en perdition. The trumpet of bis word 
gives no oooeitdn cell. And the 
who claims to eland on Zion's hill nad 
U not moved by the order of Zion's King: 
oe who claims to bs a "lively atenr' 
In the building whose “chief ooeoeg 
■tone" beats the Inscription "go ye Into 
all the wtrld and preach the gospel to 
every creature,” and takes no inter*! 
in m bêlons has not passed beyond the 
lined mere profession. The com
mand of Jesus Christ Is the subllmeet 
incentive to do foreign mixri m work.

8. The great vaine of a eooL If wa 
could always keep In mind a concep
tion of the Infinite vaine of an Immor
tal sool, there would be more mission
aries on the fcrtlgn field, and more 
money in the treasury of the Foreign 
Board. Jesus Christ vetoed the soul eo 
highly that he eald "For what U a man 
profited If he shall gain the whole world 
and lose hie own eonl.” God planed 
such Infinite value on the souls ol man
kind that be gave the beet that heaven 
poeseased for their redemption. The 
Bible teeohee that the salvation of one 
soul U of such supreme importance, as 
to cause the very angels to strike their 
harps to one united hymn of “Joy." 
Yet it b an erne sing faot, an astound
ing acknowledgement that there are 
men of wealth and earthly power, pro 
fseeing godlinem. who seemingly' oars 
little more for the human eonl than 
they do for the spirit of the dog at their 
heels. To understand the real value 
of the soul we mail look at It through 
the eyre of Christ, and tblik of It with 
the mind of Christ. No sane man will 
question the fart that the soul of the 
Telngu, ie ee precious In the sight of 
Gol ee the eonl of the Canadian. To 
keep In mind, therefore, the value of 
out logb, and the fed that there are 
mltiloM without e hope in Jssos who 
alone ran rave the eonl. will lead oe to 
isurngt tanlga mbs lotie.

4. The great love of Christ. The 
test thing la the world ta love." 

and the pwatset truth In the world b 
"Ood so lovid the world that he 

gave hb only begotten roe that who- 
Soever believeth in him showjd art 
prritii but have ever I «sting Ills." Ood 
comaadrth hb; love toweed * ta that 
while we wem yet tinners Christ died

SLaLr"*0'
fix Ood and man Oo the one head we 
fled bt u ■ doing bb father's will ta low,

гкдйлт:
hath my eammeaitarats| and herartb 
them he It b that I wsih me." there-
Srarara lk| Щ MS Ilf Itf OUI wiiHmm toSvyChrirtbUH mmsmwK; la 
out hearts lowasd hi*. Or to pot It to 
earther debt, the Irterset * meetieu 
for the eaTvettea of eoeb and the tar- 
the erase of God's Kingdom fa the 
worid b tire eeeibtekehfi wvtiea*
-or psweeet tare. If this he tree Oed 
pity еммеое tiled ahtirtlera whi pm. 
fw to love hi* Ihewb * Ugta 

eepnhumae that am prove 
lo the man Who has the love of Christ 
beratag la hb soul tort he should he 
earthlra alee bet mtatieeerv ta hb 
spirit. To have "mere fare to thee б 
dtrbt" b ta have mew wIM 
aad mere аиееу kw mlmlna ■ 

ft Tbs great prawETwhse (tad 
erat Masse todoarieetaewetklo Egypt 
he,aid "CertalalvTwtohewith thee." 
Whet an taepbatlra to kaow that (led 
not oely tends bis eewae's tat i tb* 
work hat he аееоегімеїге them There 

of the tirart Oom mbeloe 
orient thMthsCphrese "I ll 

am with you riweg.* Tf Christ he 
with us ran oor werh fell' He 1. 
tabhtal who hath pramltod" and we 

expei'i (Ld to fulfill any of hb 
promisee If he do* art talflU those re- 
toting o mini naiiy wwt, end In toe 
light of hb great prambai ün b no 
work too great^or ee lo attempt for 
Him.

Now with the eoeratouraem of the 
world's need ta ewe minds, with the 
great oosnmlarion of Jam In oor hands, 
with a eoaeeptioe of the great vstus of 
a eonl to odr hearts, with the great lore 
of Christ la oar eoeb, and with the 
great promis* of Ood ringing In oor 
w», U the* anything «the whole 

lettamal truth that we dn

VIGOR
W0) color lo the heir, 

T F sali aad also prevent*
H laUinr out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwlok, ol 
Dtahy, II. S., ears i

"A little more 
than two yrnnui^o

WmÉïï
JBKSPœ out. Af- 

t« r tl.o

J]

"Whlli
died for і

ornolfixli 
Parallel 
06; Loki

tf
fifty thousand converts 

have been won on the Telegu field, j
About 809P mlmionarise are now in 

the field, snpported by 280 іооіе|1ге.
Mure than 0000 young obrbtiane of 

America are volunteers for Christian 
mlsiion work.

In the Fiji Islands, where fifty yean 
ago there wee not one Christian, there 
is today not one avowed heathen.

America has

22. "A

M
“The pie 
"CWrarii

r,
one bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to It* original 
color and ceased tailing out. An 
occasloiml application luvs since kept ' Î і

«rîiuS!
head, as
Slab*

S^WlUl
it toward 
called tb'

theexpended 11.350,000 to 
evangelise Hawaii, and hae received 
nearly 8200 000,000 through commerce.

Among the nations of the earth there 
it not one kingdom ruled over by an 
indoper dent idolatrous ruler.

The flratphrietian building in Токіо 
was erected twenty-five yean ago. 
Then are now 92 Christian church* 
and chapels there.

Growth і
of Hair.

oiuly wa* unite abundant. I tried 
n variety of preparations, but with* 
out beneficial result, till I began to 
fear I should be permanently bald. 
About six months aga my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer's 
llair vigor, nnd I began at once to 
use It. In a short t^m^ new hair 
1 vegan to appear, nnd there U now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of link ns before my lllnees," — 
Mrs.,Л. Wkbeu, I'olymula St., New 
Orleans, La.

"outrideto ohristiaally In heathen 
hundred yea» ago did not 

ixoeed 800, now there are upwards of 
8 OX) 000 converts and adhérants.

‘‘If we think of the future of India, 
and of the influenoe that country baa 
always exercised In the met, the move 
ment of religious reform, which b now 
going on, appears to my mind the mort 
m -meotoui in thb momentous een- 
tury'-'Mex Mullrr). r

In 1889 when Hina valons II. was 
crowned q «era of Madagascar she took 

of the national Idols In hit hands 
declared "I receive yon from my 

«■ і «ton, I pot my trust In yon, there- 
lore, support Oe Sept. 3rd. 1868, 
e Christian qua* was crowned, the 
irmbols of pagan faith were gone and 
to their atone fay a beautiful Bible, 

■lie with the taws of Mtdagee-
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the great 
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Ii*«tbra lands They era lo befoued

Hut
f.

••wkfag meet glccionriy пампа the 
n «tiras ofthe racth. As wee mid Uu 
the report at ont own Foreign Mbrioa 
I' »rd lest year. The world's great 
h«r*«st-Aeld b sledded here raid lhara 
with patches ol llvtea green, bright 
I «rbiagwm of toe golden, grain tort 
•hall hs jrthorad Into the grnner of the 
bed. The day beoealeg rarely earn

God wee e tone 
of bb twofold love Wi low.

BT. JOHN. N B.
AMOK A. WILSON, 

tt-Ltw, WOV4BT rmuo, era.’
m. K»M, N. ж

. ________ mm, Nli—— ______
r.U.BNrt »■»■■■*нхдггапгядпеи..in* «hew bom moeetale ton to m we- 

i.iu ton shell be heard the sled ee- 
rialm, Ihe kingdoms of thb wurid era 
heeome toe kingdoms of ear Load rad 
»f HbOhrirt."

rare only
•яЙм

'Eton" Nwto>a»N. 
KINO à BA MB.

orom, -f
know notiMBinVM Tf flftllll ineiet 

V8IL

axv w, t. svsrw noiwa, a. a.

was probe
HALIFAX, N. B.

not for hi 
fetarae. 1

The question b eomrtlraee eehwd, 
what are the ineentiv* to mbrioa 
work» T would like to pul the qum- 
tira another way, by ask mg what there 
b la the (taspel of Ohrbt that U not an 
le senti vs to mbrioa work t And la 
newer to the queetioe. what are toe 
■êûfe to Forrign Nbrira WocM 

ild ray the very seam Ineratlvjw 
lhoveled we to do Homs Mbrioa 
rk ; lost the illeranoe between home

with IheXrtlnetioo bet

work MONT. MCDONALD,
л5В

parted ha
m.is8sa,„a 
that rvertNT. JOHN. N. »

hour. Nil 
The oiuoif 
three o'clo 

Tbs Be

bee C ■•TRU.
of a soul 1 e India aad the vitae^«"e
eonl In Oaaada.

We repeat an old idea when we say 
mbrioa work b mbs Ion work the 
world over; but we have different de
nominating terme applied to dtflerael 
departments of the.....і ■

To be specific however, we will men
tion five thoughts which we raoagatoe 
•a Incentives to carry on foreign mis
sion».

1. The great need. That .over one 
half the population of the world b la 
total dsrknme respecting the gospel of 
Jesus Obrlet is a lamentable fact, end 
that one half of those who profess to 
live by the gcepel are Indifferent to

fact b even more lam ratable. The 
professing Christian who can turn the 
ejm of hU mind upon the eternal con 
sequences of a sin benighted nation 
and not feel an earnest longing to al
leviate his fellow creatures from their 
awful degraded condition, does not de-' 
serve the name chriitlac. To profem 
Ignorance of the gigantic need of onr 
world morally In these days at abound
ing torrent missionary literature, ie to 
con feu profound stupidity, and to «lap 
the face of your own opportunity. The 
church that is not alive to the needs of 
foreign missions hae put home mission 
into the oofflo and rom you may ex
pert the funeral of the same. It was 
the continual appeal of the neriy to 
0Uriel's great heart of compassion that 
has given the world the incomparable 
record of hb beneficent life. And if 
"aa Jie b in thb world eo are we," we 

.should have the "mind In us that was 
In Christ Jesus" that be any "con
descend to mm -of low estate." The 
church or the chrbilan that is going 
to be Cbrbt-like must continually bear 
In mind a oonedooenem of the world's 
need; and thb cone clou so em with the 
love of God in the soul ii one ol the 
principal incentive! to support foreign

2. The great commission. To those 
who love the gcepel of the Bra of Ood 
the sunlight of the great comm bilan 
should never sink below their eplrltu ti 
horison. It b broed enough to cover 
thb dbpeom'ion from beginning to

. *nd it b specific enough to covet 
the ohrblian experience Of every be
liever from the day he ti born of God. 
until the day ho ente» the spirit 
world. "The gcepel b the power of 
Ood unto salvation to every one who 
believeth," and If heathen nations or 
ray other nation blobs saved In tide 
dbpeneation Urn "power of G зі" meat 
do lt. Now einoe we have the gcepel

&ШШШШ IP®®!os;

JUNCTION BOURN. 
W' AJUlM, И s 

iwtttto *ЛГМІ’
a J. tabus Ibsen««. tira,” Ihe

CENTRAL HOUR*,
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Ot Oreevtoe era riteee

o/timlng V
that b, wii 
written la

гані In Greek, 
toes. Greek 
of all natir

differ* tO 
title wee n

T Fat Cattle It Horses.recognise as an 
mission work 7 I think not.

for a eeaioo Ratan may pre-

And hold to If secure hb dark doigaie, 
The prayem of righteooe men may

And heavens glad tidings be proclrim-
But wait in faith ; era long shall spring

The seed that seemed to perish in the

thb "■at T. r.U.m Ham. utf Caul, 
■tn Meulnallÿ Ua

•imply dll
thb fart.

His Нові 
with hlm I

GRANGER
CONDITION
POWDER .«dry two t 

probably •(And fertilised by Zkn's latter rain, 
long parched land shall laugh with 
harvests crowned,

And through those «tient wastes Je
hovah » prabe resound.1
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r IB MESSENGER AND VISITOR.' May 1Є 8
I Bui h te remarkable that at Ibis very 

hour i be words he “really ” spoke were 
la the proem of being foifllhd.

SO. "Gome down from the cnee.” 
How oould you do eo areal a lb lag ee 
to dretroy aad rebuild the tees pie hi 
three days, If you oannot do the Utile 
thing of saving yourself hr. m the meat 
41 any moment be oould have done It, 
bed he so ehoeeo.

81._"He eared others ; himself he 
__ save" : Implying mat bis saving

others, bis saving men from sickness, 
his raising them from the drad, bis 
promises of forgiveness and eternal life 
were a cheat, a false claim. But "If 
he bad saved himself bv ccmtng d.-wn 
from the cross, he oould not hare saved 
others.” . Тої

82. "Let Christ the King of I «reel,” 
etc. If Jeeoe were the Health, the 
steal King who should overthrow the 
Romans, and all the enemies of the 
Jew#, surely he oould deliver himself 
from the Rom on cross. Their argu
ment seems invincible, till we see thet 
te oould not be the Ohiist and Saviour 
"unless” he had been crucified. "That 
we may see and believe.” But they 
would not have believed, but would 
have fopnd roee other «xroee for not 
believing ; for he did son ething more 
wonderful then they now asked: be 
rose from the grave, and y at they did 
not believe. “And they that were 
crucified with him revUednim” ; either

die, that they might have life tvfrirat- 
few. At these meed

dark leads sailing 
blood ol Jeeud.' We

B. Y. P. U. * aegld royal revelries ; lU splend 
atupha were won in tbe teeth of 
ieb persecutions. Nowhetedld It flame 
out so brightly ee la thedeu of dartmee 
where (Ulan’s slaves sous hi to riling 
uleh ll In tosriyr-blood. It .me was 
the scene of.Obrletlaoily *■ greodrsl mi 
,1/ eohUvemeuls, and in Rome It f. nod 
Its moel heroic, untilnoblng defenders 
in Helen’s citadel ! There Is no bugle 
blast that rings down through the oen 
turlee with a more thrilling note to os 
in these days than that which Issues 
from tbs‘saints In Co-eart household l”

tsbbslfe Sskssl. “аїї:!’S

?i

nge WS prey as pec 
are away In Ihtee 
of the edeanelug 
hâve also seal a

IIBL1 LBSSOHS.
|С5ЗДа s^dpH ttÿeejCet то і atari маті
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r Adapted Ossa FriMOt*» Mot Votes. 

BSOOWD gBâBlU. .

Lesson ТЛІ. Наум. Mark 18: 88-17

JEBUBONTHECBO*.

sum to the Home Г„г Missionaries 
children. We hope by the help of 
Him who bee said. Ask and ye shall 
receive,” to do more in the veer we arex 
just і Dieting upon. The flower COM- 
IO Utee. for lack of fioWew, have not 
been able to do ea much as they would 
have likedth do, but while there wen 
flowere to beguiles», kept the pulpit 
supplied, a’terwacda glring them to 
tome of the churoh who were elok or 
unable to attend the services, In m 
whom we have bed evpswmlons of ap
preciation and thanks.

As our secretary looks over her bocks 
to make her first annual report of the 
Junior Union, her heart has been filled 
with gratitude and praise to Him, who 
has helped us to be of tome use in HU 
service. Truly God has been very good 

reading ova the minutes of 
three meetings, where sometimes only 
the two’s end three’s| have been gath
ered In bU name, and Useemed self 
we could claim the special promise es 
given for the Junicr Union. During 
the ytar we have met fifty-four times, 
and having on an 
twenty. Sine of 
bers have ban converted and are now 
active. We are glad that God has 

red us all to begin another new year 
for His service and we hope with HU 
help to do more in this year than the 
put. - We then had a recitation, duett, 
reading, quartette, recitation, after 

cake and coflee were paaed 
around. Invitations were given to all 
the Senior Union to be present, but on 

stormy weather there 
were only a few there.

The J unior also willingly and readily 
united in preparing the programme for 
Founders Day, ana although they oould 
do but little cornered with the Senior 
Union, Yet we are glad to say that 
with HU strength we were enabled to 
do our little part on Founders Day. Our 
0 fliers for the new year are as following: 
President, Unie Hoomen ; vice presi
dent, Finer le McKinnon ; secretary, 
Herbert Detnlson ; Ueasnler, Murray 
Saunders ; Cor. Sec, Nellie Fisher. Our 
pastor A. F. Baker, has met with us as 
often as be oould and ha given os great 
help and encouragement to go on in 
thU treat work of saving eouU for 
CbtUt. Nslui Fishkb,

>R
having do organ I sal I une aie entitled to rewrv- 
•enlatum. We depend tor our unity not a poo 
any ymag people*» аааи or method, ourwn- 
m..n bond b in the New Testament, I» we full 
affirmation of whose trackings

bau. t-

efe, ol "While we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for os.”-BA. 8: 8.

Tug Рвспоя.—The whole story of the 
crucifixion.—Mark 16 : 90-47 and the 
Parallel Accounts.—Matthew 
06; Luke28 : 26-06; John 19:

EXPLAgATOET.
22. "And they bring him," under the 

uaid of РІ1 tie’s soldier’s and followed 
by a great crowd. "Uato the place 
Golgotha,” a Hebrew word, meaning 
“Ihe place of a skull” The Latin is 
"Calvaria," fttm which comes our Cal-

’'fum

AM
it.Af- 
r the 
se of
Ніша

-Ï2Î

111.
jasvfsrtrs.swrsasrnr lirMlio l»mp., d.Ouf. It hWM, 

front :i,(KX> B.C-nave been dbcovered 
In U»e catacombs along tbe Mile.

Brengbv 1 was tbe first artist to give 
attention to the dl lièrent phases of pea
sant life end represent them on canvas.

Tbe Boston Museum of Art has re
ceived a legacy of 860,000 for the pur
chase of modern American paintings. 

The painting of the oatammbe fr>f 
is to well done that after a lapse 

ears the colors are sa bright 
______Jr* laid on.

Countea Feodors Qieiohen has mod
eled a statute ol Queen Victoria, whiçh 
b to be sculptured in marble for the 
Jubilee Hospital at Montreal, Canada.

Berlin proposa to have an mter- 
natitml art,exhibition next year. The 

lion of Birlln Artiste, with An 
Wtmt r the painter, at its head., 
matter in charge.

Andrew Carnegie (has presented ; to 
the Braddo. k free library Of Pittsburg, 
a statute of "Mercury,” by G to, or 
Ulan, ae be b euneUma called, ao 
Italian-sculptor ol the aixtoeoth cen-

27: 81- 
16-42 ;Prayer Meeting Tuples Ser May IB.

0. Endeavor Topic—"The «tory of 
Pilate and Its warnings," Matt 27:11-20.

B. Y. P. U. Topic— ’Prayer and its 
anaweis," Luke 11:5-18.

BIBLE READINGS.
By permlpton of B*pUat Union, 

Monday 13'.b.— ’Superior through 
flufleringe," 2 Or. XL Read Acte IX : 
lfi; 2 Сіл. IV-.17-18.

Tnesdav 14th.—"Glorying in Infirm- 
ilia,”2 Cor. XII. Read 2 Cor. XI : 20; 
1 Veter

Wednesday 15th —"Doty of Prayer 
for Others.” 2 Cor. XIII. Read 1 8am. 
XII : 23 ; Rom. 1: 9.

Thursday 16th.—’ Only one true Goe- 
nel,” (versa 8, 9), Gai. I. Read Acb

r.ldi "
(verse 20)
Rom. XI’

Saturday 18,—"The righteous shall 
live by Faith.” (verse 11). Gal, HI. 
Read Hsb. 2:4; iHeb. 10:38.

ow in course

6
Almost

Passes Belief
e. Intoil! J very. The place was doubtless so 

named because it was a small knoll in 
the shape of a skull. As Dr. Broad ns 
says, "It b com non among us to call 
s rounded mountain-top or bill-top a 
head, as ‘Cesar's Hsadr In the Blue 
Ridge." The erect site b unknown, 
The strong tendency of scholars, such as 
Canon Tristram, Hon. Sslah Me rill, 
Sir William Dawson, and many others, 
b toward the knoll containing the cave 
called the Grotto of Jeremiah. It b 
"outside of the nerth wall of the city, 

to it,—about asm hundred 
yards dbtant," It b shout sixty feet 
nigh, of rounded form, covered with 
shallow soil and grass, in full view ol 
the greet northern road from the xltv.

II. Tin Crucifixion Bcsnn —Vs. 28- 
28. "Nine o'clock la the morning, the 
third hour of the day."

28. "And they gave him to drink"* 
just before he wee nailed to the cross. 
"Wine mingled with myrrh"; le., 

> sour wine, each ee the soldiers 
used, was mis tied with a powerful 
narcotic drug, bitter, but oâerad as an 
anesthetic, to stupefy and dull the 
MOM of pain. Aie was a Jewish 
rather than a Roman onelos». "Borne 
of the wealthy ladle of Jerusalem 
charged theenralvte with thb office of 
mercy." "But he received It not.” He 
merely tasted it (Matt. 87; 84), eo as 
to recognise the undone of the act, 
but he refused to driak 
any «fleet. Why T (1)
It chose to have all hb powers alert at 
thb bet hour, “so that nothing should 
dull hb oomdonsnaa of tuffsrii* not

Thsbirb
of 4,m> yi Mr Ju. E. Ntoholeon, 

N. II , Struggloa tor Î ПогапсетШ*,

IV CANCER ON THE UP,avenge attendance 
our sac date mem-ІІГ. AND 10 CUBED BT

AYERS ЦPtripd 
wttli- 

gau to

both did at first, and then one changed : 
or the expresaion b simply a general

V. Ths RoBBsE'e Cosvsbsion.—Luke 
28:89-48 "Towari noon." While 
the crowds were mocking there 
most wonderful event taking place 
among the victims. Jesus was actually 
doing some of the ж rk he cams from

"Christ liveth Id Me." 
II. Read 2 Cot. V; 15;

»T 17to. 
20) Gal Mr. Ntoholsoit mtv: "I ronaultrd don. 

tore who ivru-iitwd for mr, but to no purpose ; Uie eadecr hr gin to

Eat Into the Flesh,
spread to my eWn. end I angered In -

Decided Improvement.
Kneournred hjr this result. I " perse
vered. uiiUlMn » month *»t tu the sore 
under my chm liegeii to heal. In thire 
mohtlia my lip began to heel, and, after natal the Harastmrills for el* mouths, the last trace of the cancer disappeared.'1

Ayer's^ Sarsaparilla

has thebut V:8.
whichЛугг'я 

V Imir account of the
to do. One of the robbers, Examination papers aren 

of preparation, dome of out young 
people are pleasantly surprised at the 
ease with which they can answer tbe 
questions. They say the quations are 
much more easily answered thb year 
than last. We think the readiness In 
answering ccmis from the thorough
ness in preparing the lessons in the 
first place.

~N,w while hanging on the worn, was con
verted and forgiven, and began even 
then that new life which oculd be de-

/ largest oil painting In the world 
b one by HktorettO. entilkd "Para
dise” U b thirty three and a hall feet 
in height, and eighty four to width, 
and may now be seen in the Doge'a 
Palace, Venice.

The
veloped and nurtured in paradbe. He 
was probably not so much a hard
hearted man as a Jewish fanatic, who 
In hb way had been trying to deliver 
the Jews nom tbe Roman domination. 
"The divine record contains “but one" 
such example, but it contains "one" : 
"but" one, to save ue from "presump
tion ; one. to save us from despair."

VII. Tints* Hours' Darkesi* over 
All the Laid—Thb darknea was 
typical of the powers of dark new which 
set mad to be prevailing ; ol the great 
•uflertngs of the atonemeLt for sin, of 
the darknea blooding ova Jesus’ 
hart ; of the dak hour of sin and de
pea vitv that could crucify God's be
loved Son ; of the darknea of sin over 
all the earth which was to be dispelled 
by the аса of Jaue and by hb resur
rection from the dad.

VIII. Tns Cbosnia Braie.-Ve.. 84- 
87. "Three o’clock to the afternoon."

BOR
,9XK "Beet Liver Pill Made."

Parsons’ Pills
from the blood. Drtbwle «МНІМ rrll. r from

MSd

First prescribed by Dr. A. Johnson, family 
Fbsaltloa. no worth, merit, eeoeUencr. hsve 
woe publie taroejn o way thkt lewondeilut 

CROCF. My cklidren are"subject to croup 
All that is necessary is to give them a iloec. 
bathe the civ *t end throat with your Uniment, 
tuck them in bed, end the croup di*app< •" « as 
it bjrmagic. K. A. Poo a SWOT. Eock port Tex. 

Тка'.ПоспгЧ alcnvura aixt dttwèleô. Ml nm t»*lla, 
Nm ftispWr fhâ -fcMswérwhsss. Frw-..-р.у. іаaï. baawt».ou. і. aluuxsuh* coL.ib-4.....

Sore Throat and Lungs, 
QUINSY.

’^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

Admlttod ut ths World's Fwtr,The question on Lsaoo XIII will 
give a eocd epportanity to review the 
life of Hnbmrier, end the enswa on 
Lesson XVI ought to be to lea inter
esting.

Whet the tights will be stirred by the 
•newer to quest!) n < n Lesson XX. 
"Kettering Oct 2ad, 1792 ” 

tfWe hope tut young Beptiete will not 
let the mlssionay spirit of the Bap- 
tlet’s oAbe peat one hundred yea», be 
lea aggressive.

Against great odds. In face of ob
stacles, seemingly uesormountable, our 
fathers immortalised themeelva in 

Three the atttmpt to give thf g< spel to the 
o'clock, the hour of the everting sac Heathen. These an тМіо>», шіиият 
ri все, when dally lu the tempi" the yet who have not heard of toe Ohrbt 
lamb was slain, and lbs peorie ofl-rrd who saves, will some df these hear of 
payera “Jeans cried with e loud ealvation through cur «ffurUÎ There
voice." Lit*rally, "Є great vnlee." toen rpportunky today each aa young 
"Hoi, KU, lamaeabeohtoaal T" Tome Christiana never before had K> (toe the 
wotds are here given iu toe Aramaic, gospel to the world.
«■..o.Qb.Vj, OWW">Mk I, Lou, .kb to.t UthL ,ood «k

tew felven in Matthew) of P«etoa*: ZL.J.ZLm are I abut 
I. ”B|r 4tod my God, why hat thou ,“»°f
f creek ee me ’’ Jaue, of cow tee, wee 
not seeliy faseken ; hut It earned eo 
to him 6» the lime. The eaphab b 
en “then.** It might he expected dr 
ethssA-hnt"tooe"! How= can,I en
dure Iheat "The sty re vais an I 
onsehie dtptbe

86 “Mthrdd,* he eeUeth SU 
Orach tot Bilito. "Slot" etoeely

ЛГКЯ’в РІПА jbpwra* «*• EmrMe.

».
educational

t- OUR
FRIENDS THINK 
WE ARE TOO MODEST.

tow. (АК8АГ8 BAim.
the

LM. N.B. ' (2) Beoaoee he would drink to 
erv drees toe own of an fieri ne which Hod ш« him. It waanaS 

of sublime heroism and courage.
84. "And when they bed crucified 

him ” Jaue wee nelbd to the esaa 
while It wss lying upon the pound, 
toa It wa slowly tebed with toe saf 
fear upon it. The

a toot ce two ikovp the

God.” BY EKV THSODBEK L. OUYfcEB, D D. Well, we do noi like to talk about mirwlvm. 
and there te no need of 11. Onr gradual*

Wbat wv aric you to do U to “inks *toek,r 
of them ; потіти- thvm wit o lh<- emduat* 
of other collngv*. > e will bv wtlkded with 
the rwult.

Send fur ca'alogut- to
e. KERR at SON,

8t. John'Виаіцеа'College, 
Oddfellows Hsl’, - - St John, N. В

the v Heroic old Paul writirg from im
perial R< me to the young church at 
rhilippi says to them : "All the saints 
salute you, tut chiefly they era that of 
Cesar's household.” What place could 
try a man’s moral m«tal mere thor
oughly than th* tj rant Nero’s prison 
<r Ntro’s prt(ligate palace? Where 
wss fidelity to Otr St more demanded, 
or whrre was it likely to rewlve a high
er reward from the Master? Those firs 
proof O rletians stare models fas imita
tion in tome days. All toe ApoatoUo 
pints being dead yet speak to us, sui 
'cbl< fly they who were orCssiar e Sooee-

uo,nu.
84 "At toe ninth hour."

b
Enet of the sufferer

ги*
the fiat of the sevra weeds from the

*7.W fa.Lbt oi 
•ilk lb.

a Waste. WH1ST0N FBAZEES
ГОМШГШ. rOLUei

/ЛРКМЕП January 2nd. 1«6. wUh 
\J staff of trelnnl Teacher» In the 

Sakj.rf, H<*ik keeutag. Writ»
leg, Arlihmellc. letter W-ltlna, the Ben Pit
man nyetam ol Hhorthand lauwlil by Mua Ub- 
Onlnugh. the Sloan Hv|,i..vnn by Mr. Frun, 
aad tM rerutn by Mlw <iaki‘.,"Ty|,rwrilliig oa all Umstandard mavlilm-». offivi-woi k, em.

was probably spoken in 
She egony, when the 
victim upon U wee i* sopped with sen*- 
dan waraeh Into Ms pbee la toe gsound. 
But it wee even Ik* n word foretime, 
not fee huneelf. Sublime a.II forget 

. Horn for who* and for what

Imnuulou.

“of
hold

dépendrai on oe fbr the knowledge 
ralvatioa Our young people oegbl to 
.he detmulwd that, eu far aa la cur 
power, toe ywrми/, paaerf«g gsneratioo 
Of Telngra in that part Ol India shall 
speedily beer of ferbl. Thi. will

We need тез of tost fibre in civil
phuraoTAntrioan political Ufa-with 
the greed for **ipoHa"of своє, with t> e 
tyranny of the party cauoua, with lhe 
wiwtoh-d • ipblairy the 
єнам, with the

thee now. Theetmoe-SIX'
be prays

Fancnra Ня «аімівтв They 
parted hb garments, orating tote.* 
Toe gemente were the sohtlsa' pm 
uulsiUe. .and whib the 
Chat * vet took place wsa going on they 
were bray la making what wain they 
could dut of bb ram ofl cloth um.

1 nx Turn. 26. Aad It wra th# 
hour. Mine o'clock in the 
The crucifixion lasted six 
three o’olook r ■

and Air catalogue to
■ijMjMpUy 

і dept Clem of bore* and 
terribly d«m rallalng. 

Ya if oar popular gov-rament b not 
to heeoera utterly worm eaten with 

to rata,

come op to toe Farkbur.t tUnield of 
unilneblng end UDpuroheeehle Inter 
rity. Bribery in some subtle form pri
eras the aim sphere et Washington, In 

la the municipal ad alas of all 
■■■■^■who can be Cw 

ear's sainte unties such umpUtlor a are 
themes for the tiaiai, and are the men 
who are earn of ultimate support by 
the pnblb approval The pathway oi 
A mena UI nubile We b Strewed wtth 
the biraching
pnUklene who have acid theb era 
roiraess for e mem of the devil’s pot
tage. Ova the door of every legiUn- 
tive hell and of вагу political caucus 
and of every ex «ou tire chamber It 
owe ht to he Inscribed In bums of gold 
"No man was ertt loti in a straight

[В. K. WllltTOW, Principal,
SS Barri pgt on St., llalltkx, SA.fath gratae mad FwWMaga. IE. 

* теми. iliUAikn.ary plane; a rein
men on the field, • large in
to out anneal enssttihntioee to 

thb department of work. How much 
move Will you de thb yens than last ? 

We are of the opinion that if ont
esnuSftraSSKrSS
in smell amounts, but rag«Ufly- say 

'« very week, weehcnld anew be able to

on toe way.
vines» S»pM <1*1 rh.

Acadia Seminary!Qtrak for Blijtb "Elol" closely ra- 
mmbbs "МДк" to toe origlenl. Pr 

mbundemtandleg but quite ee 
aw Intended mockery, as if be 

expected frae- 
їм help. The 

fifth wtrd tramlàe егоев, ‘I total," 
wee probably spoken at thb tim v 

у:*'Ш7тшГтШ with a loud 
were n shout of Ui- 

■■■■ . "Falher," Into thy
beads I commend my spirit (Lnke 28 : 
4fi). “New the darknea Is rme; be 

light, hb Father's

M, M. > в

likely an there muet be m mmr l

ILL
tUU IHJI.IT .'IIU4TID

ELECAKTLY EQUIPPED'
Tbe urr.RAHY I>KI‘AHTMKNT pn .Tides 

A Cell

MMMBg, 
how*, till calling spun toe 

■ of tocMensfab
Tes eurenscEimow. 26 "The an- 

petecrlptioo" in ble«k letters on a 
white hoard, containing “hb 
lion,” toe crime with which he wae 
charged, wee “written ova" hb heed 
upon the crass. He wa charged with 
claiming to be TU Kino or tub‘jxwe, 
that b, with treason. Ihb title wee 
written In toe three toogeagw then 
in common use, eo that el icon Id 
In Greek, fra the foreigners end visi
tors, Greek being toe leaned language 
of nil nations; in Latin, for the Ro
mans ; In Heheew, for the Jews. The 
words are somewhat different in the 
different Goapeb. probably became toe 
title wa not in toeeame words to each 
language, nod dl Aérant svangclbu 
copied different inecrlptiona, or more 
probably because the reel title wee 
Tub Kura or the Jews, 
mon to aU, and the varlatiom era 

different weya of expmaing

îra arrival Albany, li 
our attira.mbaK'U ries, rein ioaearawb **l Trafirivoice,” u If It Ths mau

era* (oarer, and 
A (emmrrrlal (cam.

S E A BT* DE VA KTM KMT >mMw

Taire, Пава aed Violin.
Palntitag aad Iran lag.

Несеної aad ( alUibralre.
wüiRs:*i’»bsrrà’a™“

0>iM«»r. StHl »li Awtrmbt* іи(ч. meiionjaai 
to had nu >,>,.llralU» tu •

Ж. W. e*WT»n.
wbliriue. m. a.

Our B. Y. Г. U. observed "Founder's 
Day," by holding a felon servira lu 
connectif n with theirgubr prtuehlng 
servira fiuodey eirning. After the 
singing of several appropriate hymns, 
we wire led in prayer by our pastor. 
Binging Dosotog j ; Weeds of Salute- 
tiens ; Responsive I a ad log 1 Peter, 8:1 
15; Exclamation of Method and-Pur 
рове of Program ; Belly Boat i Recite 
ttoo, Our Youtoiul Array : Addara by 
Prater ; Singing, “Wa era Throwing out 
the Ufa Line ’ ; OtferiOg. A 'Ur which 
ths service was thrown Into a testimony 
many meeting, which was very wjiy- 
able ; so much so that we were resetab 
ed to hold • similar servira at an early 
dab, abo nn Invitation has bran <x- 
tendsd ns to bold servie* In toe Hamp
ton Btatiun B«|tbt church. Gid b 
bUsstog us. Yooreto^the work.

May 6. • a1

l 111bra. It b the Aral sffaM of toe com
pletion of redemption, the glorious 
pratode of the raonotion.'" "Aed 
gnve up the ghost” Clh.wt bold 
Kaglbh tor “spirit." Hb lonl. Note 
how ell of the evengelbti speak ol 
Ghrial’s death ra a departure, a separ
ation of soul and body, and that a 
voluntary one.

Physical Oause of Chsi-tv Death. 
The physical cause of bis death baa 
been thought by many to have been 
ruptnra oRns heart. *He did Him al
ly of a broken heart."

■haletons of ambitiousread.nsa.“
Church Organs.irses.

road.”
Men of boeiora l-gfthe atmosphere 

tha yiu breathe may not be very in 
splrtog to gudltnea ol lib. Bat surely 
your warehouse, your shop, y our count 
lag-room cannot be so u»fav< rahls to 
Carietian living ae was Nero's abomin 
able court. Y oar b usinées, I take It, 
b on hoot rable one if honatiy pur 
sued. If not, quit It інл'аниг Ifttbt 
a lawful caltieg; then <noble It by swv 
Ing to it evwy hour. A counting 
houra, a werk-ehop, or a broker’s effloe 
b ne good a place to ttrach Jeeui 
Ohrbt na to any pulpit in the l>nd. ll 
then are tricks In trade, If there b an 
loore ralng land trot sa to gamble In 
bueim a tranaactlona, then all the more 
need that you should provide

to toe sight of nil men and 
conduct your buein that J eeue Christ 
might audit your books and sum,* 
every pegs with Hb approval. It will 
be of no avail 'or any man or woman to 
plead at tbe judgement bar that they 
were plaotd In "unfavorable ctrcuru- 
яіапом” or an Irreligious atmosphere. 
No one ever needed C&ibt mere, or 
honored Ohrbt more, or enjoylo.q Cbriat 
more than the old prisoner, Paul and 
bb brave ae social* under the shadow 
of Netoh brutal and bloody dapotitm.

It is в grand tonic in theae limber- 
backed days of eell-iodalgenoe, when 
so many an willing to go to has 
they ran walk "on toe tunny side of 
the road in silver slippers "-It fa atonic 
to turn up that ancient story of Ap> 
stolio heroism and give it a re-reading. 
What a glorious Goa pel was that which 
won i'a first converts amid the (fHovi* 
of (r fligate Gorinth aad to the face oi 
ferocious tyrants in imperial Romel 
That Gospel "wss not bound" by tots 
edicts or toe fell*is of Cœeaais It 

to Rome like the frmh brets-e of 
Ac pan toes. It spread Ilk* toe subtle 
wind through all the sin-tain ted street*, 
and blew to the doorways of the pal
ace. It found entrance and warm wel
come in toe breasts that won Nero’s 
ooata of Iron mall. lie voice was heard

Л Cattle B. Y. P. UNION
SUPPLY!

S- médium sized

1ER PIPE ORGANAgitation in the world i 
pathic medicine has been lb very soul 
of program, as In politics and religion 
—the dim Mttia of opinion and the in-

•Imply 
tola fact.

Hie Bobber Compakioss. 27. "And 
with him (toe on each side) they onr 
plry two thteva" : robbers, banditti ; 
probably acme of these who wen lm- 
prbonvd at the earns time, and for the

of h< m.v-PION
In good order, at a bargain. ШШИЩЙШЕВBR dividuallty of men have been parent to 

toe dbagrwmeob by which toe stand
ard of then bodies have 
So with moat of our famous prepara
tions - foremost in Illustration of which 
truth stands the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langoor. 
"Qatotne Wine,"-and which when ob
tained In Iti genuine strength, b a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general fertility 
ol the system. Quinine Wine, and і ta 
Improvement, has, from the first die 
ooveey oi toe great virtu a of Quinine 
aa a medical agent, been one of the 
moat thoroughly dbousaed remédia 
eva oflered to toe public. It b one of 
the great tonics and natural life-giving 
stimulants which toe medical profes
sion have been compelled to reoogobe 
and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop A Ly
man, of Toronto, have given to toe pre
paration of their pure Quinine Wine 
the great oaro due to Ite importance, 
and the standard excellence of the arti
cle which they oiler to toe phb’io oomes 
Into the market purged of all toe de- 
feeb which skilful observation and 
scientific opinion bra pointed out In 

of the past. AU

The VOCALIONrLtwamxu
been elevated. ttec.name onenen as namoora.

28 "And tbe Bcrlptnra wae fulfilled, 
mooedad In bnlah 58:12, and rnhentod 
by Jeans (Luke 22 : 87). It ехргааа 
the humiliation of Jeans, sad abo n

JV*t OPENED
the new substitute « for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost BADGES !"Founders Day” was obwrved by 

Hebron Union, Yaxmou h Co., N. ft. In 
the morning the pssti r preached a 
grand, helpful s«mi n frtm the "Scrip
ture thought Ira the day." In tbe 
evenlrg the program wra ranltd cut. 
A odbetion toe toe "Fund” was taken 
amounting to 18.98. It wsa » meat 
helpful day throughout and we (»a a 
Union) felt "that It was good to be 
there." In the past six months two of 
our в olive membirehave been removed 
by death, Bros. Geo. P. McLeod and J. 
H. Saundtrs. We mia them sadly in
deed, as they were both workers in our 
Union, but we know that "cur lea is 
their gain.” 
six months b 
in the work,

Msy 8.

SILLA, «old Colored Knamrled St ARK-rixs.
Cnet m»Urd, TAecfllk.

ITireldriil» *1 IpmI otHnilU oiUeroi.'1 
member kboulU have «.ne Wliy bo. ?

ІШ.ІГ or Ik. Ш «tuns «МІГ. D.
A new mlllkio. 1 he termer rilUm I» virtual

ly out <>( print. Thle m w wtiiluu will be m.-t 
with warm nppmval.

I*r. tU«»w oe Unit'd In amor rwr.vie e unh|tu> 
ptMltloii amoug Ihv mlnUtrr- of ht* time ; ,we« 
wry popular—» |«i|.ul«r pulp't rua'of,a paator 
of rare ехіт-ІІмн е a ambe*eaoor of
Vhrlet. All who read lu» memoir muet beromo 
■plrlluaby pmlVrd

Pleturrsol l»r r«tnw. tbe rollna»' In whirl, he 
we* born, ai»o, IlkriWM-e a ml hiographl.- 
•ketehe»» -Ur. Ihinh-I -harp, . r Hoi It Hi-l» u 
Neale, Vr WUIImi. Hague Ae , » ho werr In. 
eompenlon» ; atro vlew» ol the Urwchuithre 
Id Whleh hv pre-chnl

Ttoo recent dr-alh of If . A J. tiordou »<M« u 
bow and lender IniflW to Ihle memoir

A ehetebjuflhaMtanfll Oord-u», prepared hv 
hlm-elf and aevompaeliHl *hh a Hue phot,.. 
graphic p viuii nut) be fuuatl In ilieapeudU.

thingreat uoth. Jans wa 
the tiranegteaers, th# 
race, that he might 
their transgressions.

III. ТнжТвштц
19:26. Frisais V

namSered with 
■ Whole human 
deliver them from •° Івртй Reed Organsreetione, 

iranlte * 
larble 
Forks, 
IUI Street

IN, N. B.

Watchers.-Jobs 
1 Jaue, apeoUUy

to hb wants, were Bat°wamti^Bamoag 
the rough crowd sround toe cross.

IV. The Мажмо Crowds.—V*. 29- 
82. "From nine o’olx* till noon. By 
the sridba, toe prieeb, the robbea, 

toe crowd." as, “They that pas
sed by.” The people going in aad out 
of the city, on the thorough far 
the place of crucifixion. ‘ Railed on 
him, wagging their beads" : using both 
voice and gt store to exprea their 
mockery. AU the raUeria described 
era those which exprea the contrast 
between Jeeoe’ present condition and 
tbe title brm him and bb own claims. 
The contrast exalted toe mirth of the 
crowd. “Ah, thou that dotroyeat the- 
tempb," etc. : the charge which was 
falsely brought agaioet Jaue in the 

being a pervt rrioo of hb words.

With Scribner’s Tubes,m
the who TbBW.H. JOHNSON CO., Ltfl.t «

157 Granville St., 

HALIFAX, jf. (L
?

£E3 AQEKT3! AGEHT3I Я
ттшш.......
•жпвяїтайгзшг:
r.'iravï.'Ss±ïÆX,'a-ttS:
• І*# ІеУиГе івоМІміЗ.! *пА lo. Twa» WI aUmL
ИІЙгУІш'Vttf,

вOur president fra to* мхі 
Mis B. A. Dotv. Yours 

Mrs A £ lima. ven if

«зі Woedrteeh.N. B.

The Junior Union оI the Bsptist 
church held lb fliet anniversary ou 
April 7th. We opened out meeting by 
singing and prayer, thee the following 
rep re of the year's work were giver. 
МПа ion ary report :-We have obeervtd 

Oooqoeet Mfaalotary meetings 
which occur once a month, by doing 
thb we have in the part year learntd 

Interest in the 
who m yek are without ton hltsatd 
truths of God, and who are ignorant of 
the feet that God sent hb only begot
ten Son Into this world to suffer and

Dr J C. iWorttbnd* • It*» в-клі the Карпи 
tank Room. Hal fax. ••• undertake thv •»!■• 
tel» very »alti»ble ho k In lh«‘ Marllltm- Pro»- 
lucre, which they have axrccl u> do. Every 
paat-r nhoulil Itav-vit .-<>py. The pr.ee la $1.: >

Hr A. J. thWdonSi'laleeV hooka, "OlInlHry of 
tbeHplrt mailed $1. Other bw*» ky earn* 
author In dock.

Dr. J. W Hopper1* la*cet work, 
g Mau un ," mall, d, cloth Sc, i«i»r «uc?

* Pend «о Pair tat Book Room, ter Bap'Utn* 
nulla.<>>mmunl я twu, Oromur.‘oa W lue, Ac
Gao. A. McDonald.

Be*.-Tr—». Ifciptlri
HALIFAX, N. ft.

2Щ2ЇЇЇЇ10"

IHT The Best Pilul-Мг. Wm. Vender- 
voort, ftydney Grossing, Ont-, writes : 
4 Ws have bran using Parmelee’a Pills, 
and find them by far toe bat Pills we 
•mused." Fra Delicate and Debili
tated Constitutions then Pills not tike 
a charm. Thkwu in email doise, the 
effect b both n tonte and a stimulant, 
mildly aioiting the eeorntivne of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

EY’8 Ш ?trial, “Bapiutall the

таазх.- McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

'RS.
4‘to have more mllUontI

MM,



messenger and visitor. 10Miy ІШ Ці4

la 1*78 Мім Carafe A- H
a* a missionary, under the auepiew 

•f-be Women s llirotooary Aid (tools ties 
Owing lo <be rover* Uluses <>f Ми W. 
t Armstrong (fikrmeriy Mlw Norri») Mr. 

Ire Armstrong returned to this 
, la 18*0, wd severed |Mr

ing poets “Christ Mid Hflddbe ‘■The 
preeehing lor the ttatoa."

In the evening, la Uv seme piece, Rev 
B w. Dedeon preached tits Bnwwlaareete 
srrnjoa from Bpbee. 2:1". "Far we are 

which be look as 
describing the goal «award ІЦ ■! Il 
ou rod u ret юа al work should strive.

4 ■iBtra er тав rsana* minim 
Mil er тав вартії та єр тев 

ІАІІТІІІРВІТІ1ГВВ.

айаіигу. tils health was re hrohee al 
this time that rest tar at lew a year waa 
Impsretivelv needed la the IhU of 
1 *», tbough aetjet la tall strength, ha 
aneepted the salt of the Blear Street 
church, le Toronto

Messenger and Visitor. r more abl
А ГАГО Ai» A RD Ai АГГШАІв

The Foreign Miroton Hoe id owed Aug
ust 1st, l*S4, It has received
to May 1st, 1896, $8,278.61. 
r Hooded $1Д2Г7.8І, to the earned* in. 
This makes the present Indebtedness of 
the Beerd BA 942.44 Td this amount 
■here ought to he added about 82,000 00 
of what wae collected tor the Centennial 
Memorial Fuad fhtoh wae placed u>

si те» іигавгаат.
The llepu.u of the Maritime 

in ret амоІГг.'гні ,n Interest In Foreign 
Mlesion Wort el ee eerty period of their 
history The pioneenwho established 
I he eharohr. were men of Hod. and

aiwx зззгїа
valuable. Th

and M

aeetton with the mleslon, greatly 
regret of a large number of Its w 
Heads.

In the

.mi ,1 bssPm he
lettasaed Puiorel
Vnlverslly,Va W edBeetlev efteraoon. tha aaaaal амвкиам

ta all a past 
workers In till 
to the pastor, 
a note of one 
which In our 
universally ad 
ly once a mon 
eveelag with 
of praprotally
teпнів and wt 
la the raster s
the church wil 
wuiiaed and d 
Hi*eon and M 
faithful paste
Davidson, and 
faith The In 
krj the bapttsi 
and one at Mi 
meat to the

from time to

ell
Wiixjah »T..Or jona. ». a banquet wee held In lb* Weimar Road 

school room. A Hums th* 
speakers were Hon O. W 
"I Bdnoeiloti, and Hoe John Dry dee. 
Minister of Agriculture

On Wednesday evening the conferring 
of degrees and diplomas took place. 
The lint man to be struck by 'ЧЗоаа 
t-ienoemenhllgbining” wee і he p fresher 
of lb# previous day, and il left upon him 
the math of a 6. D. No man Is more 
worthy of ibis honor than Mr Dedeon, 
and no man will more worthily wear the 
HU* Then thirteen gentlemen ware 
graduated В. A. і two II. Th. la Theology; 
one received the Theological diploma 
without a degree, and two tha English
ftr add гем of «ке Пі*х collet, Dr. 

Rand, was a comparison of the fifteenth 
and (be nineteenth motorise l as to their 
special features i and a forecast of the 
twentieth. la view of the ргоараоЦ be 
spoke earnest words to the graduates, 
who in the early years of the ooroing era 
won Id be in the midst of their labors.

The Penate and Board of Governors 
mston Thursday. Among other business 
there was a cluster of resignations.

Dr. Rand resigns the Chancellorship. 
He may possibly retain the Professorship 

Ethics and Éducation. It will be a 
to find

following rent, 1*81 Rev. J. R. 
m and wlta received aa ap 

point m*nt from tha Board to lake charge 
of the Chi-wools station, made vacant by 
the resignation of Mr Armstrong. The 

In ISMbylh* 
appointment of Her. I C Aiehibeld \ 
end In 1884 Miss II. II. Wright and Mlm 
A. C. Gray were recommended lo the 
Hoard hv the W. M. A. societies, and 

*d an appointment, and" sailed for 
India, arriving on their flelfl of labor Ibe 
first week in the new year, 18*6.

In the spring of l*$f the Rey. Mr. Hut
chinson and family returned to thlsooun 
try and In the following year he with 
drew from the service of the Board.

In 1*89 the mission was re-in forced by 
the appointment of the Rev. W. V. Dig 
gins and wife and Мім Nettie Filch. In 
1*90 Мім Fitch became the wife of Rev. 
Mr. Lsflamme, a missionary of the On 
tario Board, thus levering her ooonec- 
lion with our minion. It was during 
this year that the mUslon compound at 
Vis!anagram was purchased from the 
London Missionary Society 
«natively low figura and 
tev. Mr. Higgins shortly l 
ranched the field.

In І890 the Rev. M. B. Shaw and wile 
were sent forth and Кет. Mr. Archibald 
and wife returned home for rest and re
cuperation, as also Miss Wright Mr. 
Shaw went to Visianagram and Mr’ 
Higgins to Chloacole.

In 1891 the Rev. J. H. Barts and 
id

plating the staff lor the full twenty yean 
of the Hto of the Independent mwelqo. 

Early In the year 1892 the health of 
Iiverpool, England, and was r*v. R. Sanford became so impaired 
Birkenhead that be was compelled to return with

'bis family to his native lend. He is still 
at home and is gradually improving In

In the autumn of 1698, Mrs. Geo 
till name home tor reasons which 

partly of a private nature, bat she 
returned the following season to the work 
in which she has spent more than twenty 
years. On account of the illnem of Mrs. 
Baras Rev. J. H. Baras wee reluctantly 

і pel led to relinquish the hope of 
king in India and he too, with his 

family returned to this country. Mr. 
Bans resigned his connection with the 
Board in .November 1894.

In 1894 Rsv. H. Y. Corey and wife 
and Мім Martha Clark were sent to re 
intense the depleted ranks of the mteelon 
staff. Mr. Corey has since located at 
Vleiaoagnun. This 
made necessary 
McNeill to Rev. 
sfamary Un 
lea of the
on account of the break down in 
of Mrs. Shew, 
in California

le I he BÉIthT. AH Uie signs of the times, 
мі to some esieni, the

‘tio ye.

who
They mtd' i stoi I 
вепра ef lb* "rr*l 
Into ell the » fid,

The first «J’ertttg A* Foreign m 
which there !• key record wss 

el an Are* laiton which was held la 
Cheater In ibe year 1*14, and It amount
ed lo BiSH' Then there were only 26 
rburobes with a mrmberehlp of 1,600 

A Foreign MiseKBl Society waa 
la 18841 and In the veer 1838 it 

to send a missionary ft 
en lit tbs heathen; bu

I torn. Minister has filled thta 
success. hit tiSi”,я 1 MMMMi aolaFrom this statement the nreeen

dit ton of the Foreign Miroton tr 
can lie seen. The outlook Is not hopeful 
neither la IthopeleM It la the desire of 
the Foreign Miroton Board to rinse tha 

r free from debt. And ire have three 
iths In whlct? t<> do it. At the ■ 

^|lbm In 8l. Martins the brethren 
мета assembled pledged themselves to 
remove the indebtedness against this 
Board. But very Utile was done except 

was <4>llected by the Sec’y-Tress.
churches in New 

Prince Edward Island. 
Mission Board believes

&№&
Mr. I rotter’s 

the lata Rev l)i

him to
.««ell er Г- a oeser «he hr ^

esaslpt of товар Will as sent le 
Wa«. ami Ш» date on Ibe 
ehangvd wMMa two end nobility 

of her fathert»UB«*mi»r*»vs- - Th» M
from our own 
it it was not 

until 1846 that Rev. R. E Burpee and 
wife were *ent aa the pioneer missionaries 
of the Baptists of these Provinces by ibe 
sea. The Provincial Baptists were deeply 
iateroeied In Burro ah aa a mission field. 
The laboi f and trials ql Jjidaoo doubt- 
Іем bad much to do* In creating this 
feeling. M r. Burpee wee compelled by 
failing hex >th to return With bb family 
to hia native land after an absence of 

years. He died In Florida 
Rev. A. R.R Crawley having accepted 

an appointment from the Maritime 
Board as a fellow worker with Mr. Bur
pee, after carefully studying the situa
tion, asked his brethren to release hint 
from his engagements with them, as he 
believed that the Baptists of the Mari 
time Province were not Ip a position to 

tain an independent mission. Mr.

VmmwwtUt* senile all і
nee ta reset vât • Returning toe end Metairie, 

dlsd^ahoul tij

ordained la 
daughter of 
IWWWl mm

sympathies for hla

wrtonoe which

is visits to thein bb vU 
Brunswick and 

The Foreign 
that a vigorous effort ought to be made 
at once to remove the entire Indebted- 
item against it. The Board b wall 
of the constant colls made upon the 

help. But this will al'
"etihd

Will be made rn.vtded V ? f
be made unlam U* oU adaram Is

the constant cells 
ію.Ь*Ткв VÿSm 65 і

the power of I
mbli"i will always 

mini whenMessenger ind Visitor. we shall not be called upon to 
least never as long as we rendre.

The question that is now perplexing 
the members of the F. У. В , is title— 

пил TH* DEBT ns ГА'О t 
It b very burdensome. The load Is 

heavy. It troublée not only us at home, 
our brethren and sUters in India. 

1 hero men and 
oat fearful 
er the

gfee, atto 1 
live in 1858

It would be те

üdîhïïS'erü
Peasant one, for 
ta vc been both l 

for more then k

AM
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15th. 18». J&dl-bU.er&

ота rostiQV міню* жижввв
In acoordanoc with the intimation 

given lut week, the present Issue of the 
Musaxoia Ain Visitor b made a For
eign Mission number. The several arti
cles from a number of oujr pastors and 
from Mr, and Mrs. Boggs, experienced 
mb sionsrics, presenting ee they do 
various phases of the general subject, 
should do much to inspire an Intelligent, 
lively and practical interest In the great 
work which 
baye undertak 
Manning also contributes an interesting 
historical sketch of the mission and a 
stirring appeal which we shall all do 
well to -‘read, mark, learn and inwardly

Ш.zof Eth
difficult matter I Imagine 
with the requisite executive experience 
and personal address, lo fill title vacancy, and 

. Prof Foster has already gone to 
Chicago, though his resignation has but 
oat been accepted by the Governors, 
t b doubtful if hb place can be filled at 

once, though them are young teechers 
not far away who might grow into tbs' 
position if they bad an opportunity.

Prof. Trotter goes to WoIfeiUe. The 
Wolfville church and the Acadia students 
will find in him an experienced pastor, 
an eloquent preacher, and a sympathetic 
friend. Hb experience in the Wood 
stock church, alongside the academy, 
and In the professorship, will fit him for 
mingling with the Acadia faculty and 
students, to the pleasure and profit of all.

Мій Bishop resigns,*і Moulton college.
Her work there as teacher of English 
literature and Natural science, is much

bat
1 he K. Iwomen • are toiling 

odds and arc staggering 
burdens laid upon them. 

They see the need aa we do not—and 
the difficulties of the work are well nigh 
appalling. They look to ns to lighten 

: і he burden, to lift the load, to rond them 
help and make them feel 
one with them. To tbb end we p*ay, 

nits, but oh! how few!
not in earnest in this 

Some are. Let us thank

'herhooit — How
Missions

a loyal and ehtv 
brain, great of 
every Inch a gen

■МІНІ

Crawley's n .fieet was granted and in 
December, 1853, he received an appoint
ment from the American Baptist Mis
sionary Union. Mr. Crawley labored for 
18 years in the foreign fiel$L He died 
on board the steamer ‘Irrawaddy’ on 
Oct. 9th, 1876, juat before that тема!

Wife, 
wife and Miss 
out thus oom-

The Board 
-owe and their 
between this

Rev. L. D. M 
Kate McNeill were

devoted man
Although

•otlv morosef\il hi hb professorship, he 
ha* been yearning for the pastorate tor 
two or three years j and. hb health hav
ing grown firm during throe five years 
in which he hashed the privilege of long 
summer vacations, he welcomes the op- 
tor tuoity to return tp the pulpit again, 
know of no mao better suited than be

% 4' July BfiOOOO 
will then be I

and
The

Brethren, we are 
great work I 
God for throe earnest 
brothe’kood — the bro 
many have given to Foreign

We have pot our hands to tbb work, 
and we cannot, we dare not drtw back. 
We must ‘go forward’—but oh. let it not 
be. at a poro^yiRgrefs’. For the sake of 
the men and women whom you bare 
sent to the front For the sake of the 
' "bristle* multitudes dying in the dark. 
For the sake of your own eternal well- 
being and especially for the, sake of Him 
who has redeemed us bf Hb precious 
blood and has put us in trust with tbb 
glad message of Hto—do let us ‘be *p 
und doing'. Brethren the Foreign Mis
sion work b the moot unselfish form of 
true religion. The man who is interest
ed in Foreign Missions has a A sett, s 
(Treat biff Arort. You need not fear 
that other interests are going to suffer 
by giving yourselves to this work. The 
very oppeiehe is Invariably the rule. 
The reflex Influence of Foreign Missions 
hsa been of untold blessing to the cause 
of Christ at home.

Just we bow they did it in Ontario 
with an indebtedness of $10.000.

Ten persans gave $800.00 each, one 
$400.00, опсІЩШ), four $100.14», one 
$69.00, eleven wbO.OO, one $35.09, nine 
$26 00, two $20.00, seven $10.00, 
few smaller some. By the last 
the debt bas has got below $8,000.00,land 
It b believed that inside of three weeks 
the entire Indebtedness will be gone.

Well done bretire* ef the Upper /V^ 
rinces ’ “Oh, but they are r#e». The* 
have plenty of money. They can afford 
to does they have done'’—So 
Bat the real reason b that 'they bad a 
mind to work’. П wee in their heart» 
and they diti if.

We too, can lift our load, and free tha 
Foreign Mission Board of its burden if 
we add. We are able. We have the 
men and women in our churches

reached
buried at

Having tailed in securing a missionary 
to take the place of Mr. Burpee, the 
Board continued the work of raising 
funds for sending the gospel to the heath
en, ami supported a number of native 
preacher- teaehrrs and col 
under the direction of

their allowae 
their half у 
$87£0^aadl

the''

as a denomination,
en in the East. Secretary

for the Wolfville pastorate, and I know 
of no church bettor suited to Mm than 
the Wolfville ohorob. I believe that tbb 
match was made ifl heaven.

O C. 8. Wallace.
Toronto, May 6, 1893

ÜLm TMr. Cra
-siooarlee In whose L_ 
y might be located. This 
ihiogs continued for a number 

of years ; but the desire for an Indepen
dent mission, supported and controlled 
by lb* denomination in throe Provinces, 
was still ruling in many hearts.

In the year 1*84, Rev. J F. Kemptoo 
made application to the Board for 
potoimeni ss their missionary, 
aooouiu of organic disease, his app 
tine could not -be entertained. Thus a 
funk** check was given to the idea of 
aa independent mission.

It was In the year 1867 that the first 
single lady missionary, Misa Minnie De 
Wolfe, received an appointment from the 
Foreign Mission Board, and sailed for 
Barmah After five years toll the health 
of Mbs I'«Wolfe gar- way and she re
turned to her home in Nova Scotia and 
suheeqeentlv waa married to the Rev. 
J. T. Baum. So tar as 
nais show Abb lady was 

famaÛÉÀetoe«7 
jn IheFln 1НЛ

George off*” kleweli to the Board for 
lee In the foreign field, to be under 
direction of the Mbsiooary Union,

at
of must not bed 

churches tin 
thbP What 
Baptists who 
think of It P 
in the next і 

III

IbeThe cuts representing the missionary 
group; four native preacher», and the 
mbsioo bungalows or residences at Bob 
bill and Kimedy will also, we hope, be of 
in tenet. The group which appears 
the first psge consists of the mission 

who in 1*78 were sent out under 
the direction of our Maritime Board to 
undertake the establishment of an In
dependent Mission in Farther India,but 
later, by advice of the Board, crossed 
the jby of Bengal sad established a 
mission among the Tel ague. Tbs^faero 
of this group will be,recognised by many 
of our readers. They jsre Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanford, Mi and Mrs Churchill, Mr.

*
labor

appreciated.
The Senate adjourned to meet May 

13th, lo present nominations for the 
above profti ns.

diti» of
The Lard's Supper.

The Baptists' position in regard to the 
Lord's Supper b peculiarly dbtinctire; 
It b absolutely neroesary, therefore, that 
all Baptists especially should know 
exactly our position on this question. It 
b not my purpose, however, in 
letter to state our position, but

yæ'îrüte

■eraj Pastors 1 changes seem to be the order 
of the day. Rev*. B. W. Kelley in Pet
rol ta; R. Marshall In Belleville i D. M 
Mihell in Adelaide St. London ; A. Bur- 
wash of the Grande ligne Mission Tbb 

resignation lathe result of difference 
opinion between the missionary and 

— Board aa to methods of work.
The withdrawal of the B. Y. P. U. 

Convention, which was fixed for Ottawa 
in April, was s dn-nppolotment to scores 
ef young Baptists, but it may prove a 
salutary lesson to the railways. The 
arrangements for special raàeebai to bo 
made with the Canada Pacific and the 
Grand Trunk roads. After a good deal 
of sen-rowing between them, a special 

agreed upon. Tbb they after- 
thdrew, evidently thinking the

lutive .committee were Dot
ted In that manner, and showed 
éys^that the withdrawing game

Our general convention meets in May 
instead of October tbb year. You win 

possible after
P. K. D.

obligation to 
sisters, and й 
the deoeasot 
food. Throe 
to work, and 
don tor help 
to them F I 
first or all t 
Neither oitb 
their taithfol 
for lo went ! 
do lew for hi 
governments

«too, old ohc 
forts, and ti 
wants, and

it was starlet 
The Boert 

throe minis!

lice- this brief

I notice that 
ЖЛ AiD Visi

te*, containing the Sabbath school 
leroon, b always adapted from Peloubet’s 

To tbb I baveoo objec
tion, for hb noire are good, 
suit all denominations, and hi aiming to 
do so be sometimes tails The lesson on 
the Supper may be taught in our Baptist 
Sabbnth schools with propriety, aa it 
oorieotlv describes the wbcle story of Its 
institution. But be tails to completely 
satisfy us as Baptis t, for that leroon may 
be taught in all our schools, and not one 
teacher or scholar will be able to get one 
hint as to our position in regard to the 
Supper. I tail to roe how the editor of 
that dJuma could have been so remiss 
in hb duty as not to come out boldly 
and plainly lo trot lesson and stole our 
position on the suNect. The Мпмкхака 
AiD Vism* gore to to about 600U homes, 
and many of those bona* have do other 
means of studying the lew» 
through our denominational paper, 
desire that our children shall be educated 
on these distinctive princi be, and not 
feel under obligati» to teach every leroon 
just as Mr. Felon bet may prescribe. 
The Lord's Supper oomea up as a lesson 
to our school only row to a greet while, 
therefore 1 tael that aa excellent op par 
timlty has gone, never to return, when 
our position » the subject oould have 
been laid before the young people with 
marked effect. My inquiry b, “Why 
waa this not <1»еИ H. B. Smith.

SprlnghUI, April 29.
—The editor ef the

This arrangement 
by the marriage of Mbs 
a R. Marsh tif the

last
of thethe Mb

tiro, and the return tn Amer- 
Rev. M. B. Shaw and family.

health

the }

to
toMr. Shaw b at present 

Mbs (lark ia located at 
Terla-Kimedy with Mr land Mrs. Higgins.

The women of our churches organised 
for Foreign Mission work In 1890 and 
for thirteen jew continued to aid the 

go ЦДОо Board in Independent 
usatiroa scattered all over these 

ifleren

Armstroag, Mbs Kama, now Mrs. Boggs.
end Miss Arwuxrog, who was afjsr missionary an- 

the first unmar-war.Is married to Mr Ouvris Il b a
■alter for gratitude the! after ft jeers 

of this group, 
te the Beet, all are still 
ef then» to fairly good

Fore!
wards withdrew., 
Convention would go 
But the executive pot 
to be treated 
therellw

SSГ led
and aI sprat by 

work h
t Board*

eepeolively in Halifax,8t. John 
and Charlottetown. But to 1888 a union 
was effected by which th# work was 
brought under roe organisation and 
known as the Woman's Baptist 
ary Union. Tbb society has been, and 
b of incalculable service to the Foreign 

not oely to the metier of 
, but to emoting and fro

ths great work of 
throe who do not 
‘Union’ paid into

under three dto
living and 
health ÎT, he supported by 

throe provinces. This
to ba^HHH

ТПмІкші 

Tbe^Etoard Ci

The seoreti
dlfld ^Us‘”î

was understood 
temporary arrangement. It 
lb time that the agitation for an 

Independent mission became more ac
tive In the year 1870 there were 
native preachers, besides other work 
•upported fay churches and iodi 
In tlx-as provinces. During thi* 
year, Mbs II. M. Norris, being desirous 
ni .it > oiing her life to the Instruction and 
spiritual welfare of heathen womea and 
. hiMr,.ri, received an appointment from 
the Hoard with the understanding that 
і he *i,i are to the churches were to as- 
auui- her support. Accordingly Miss 
Norris boron to organise Women's Mis- 
•iooary Aid Societies, a* aux і laris* to the 

•iim Missionary Board. The first was 
(«lined to her native place. Caoao, N. 8. 
To M i«e Norris belong» the honor of be 
ii'C the pioneer to the establishment of 

ii> issful aoxllarivs which have been 
of such on told blessing to the Foreign 
Mi»-i<>n work. Ia that 
>«uiig brethren, W.

Mission
with the cut no the

first lags I-«long to the Blrollpauro fieldI receive a report as soon asMlesson Work 
raising money 
tering an interest to 
giving the gospel to 
have it. Last year the 
the general treasury $6,700.

There are 7 churches witn a member
ship of 176 and six mission stations, vist 
Bimlipatam, Chicacole, Bobbili, Vizi 
gram, Parla-Kimedy and Palcondah

T5 Hop., M., 3rd, 18ЄЗ.D *•
The Hobblli Compound or mlrotoe rent 

of use first Iralll. It was Wolfville’« Stott Pastor.
ry the blessing of tiod! 

given to Wolfville to a marked de
gree in the quality of the pastors who 
have served the Baptist church In that 
beautiful village. What fragranea 
lingers about the names of Harding and 
deBlois and Higgins ! Bath has a Mare 

of toe Baptists of the Mari
time provisoes which b peculiar, envi
able, sacred. The laM named Is ending 
his gentle, gracious ministry as pastor of 
the church amidst precious tokens of the 
divine goodness end approval, and It 
may be hoped that tor many years he 
will remain among the people to whom 
he has so long ministered, to be still a 
comforter to them and, at the same time, 
the friend, counsellor and aiding Aaron 
of hb successor.

Of that suroweor 1 wish to say a few 
things, partly because I believe that tha 
readers of tiw Mxsarkok* an» Visitor

af
erected by Mr. OherehUI and » bb For a cento
field Mr Churchill has also eeperir, 
■ended the building ef several others of 
IhsCmiq-ounda. Ibe Kimedy Compound 
wee th- last faoilt and is occupied by 
Mr. Hlgglne rod family. There are 
nilrokmary reewlsooss also at Chloacole, 
where Mr. and Mrs Archibald are ; al 
Biiiilipelam, where Mr. and Mrs. Mora* 
now are. formerly the residence of the 
Sanfords і at Vleianagiam, recently va
cated by Mr. Hbaw and hb family, and 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs Corey. 
There u also a temporary residence tor 
a missionary femily at Palcondah. which 
si present I* not occupied.

and
well Aeaicongregations who can do it juat aa well 

as not. All that b required b 'a villi*g 
mint!.' Brethren, there b three months 

GreM Соттіпіов г—'і: Чіо ~ Ь.Ьг« tb. moojqU w)U clou for ih. 
th. world uid pr.«h th. UniUl П"-|е‘ '««• «—•І» ud th.

to ...r, orator.,' not '*., in onr pïrt » *•«■, «d U» 10.
of lb. world told build up » chri.tlui H1® .8* ■ *• . /to
ririlltoUoo.’ Ai dblioeil, м ooncnUto 1 л-
lion ... th. priucipl. of Judtosm, so “ * bcmr md to Or pr^jr mrr«»„ - 
eletoly it diffusion th. priuvipl. of Iе*. or* -f1' —\ . *-dd *1" 1104 he to
Chri.rlu.ity. Tito rrqulrtoïrul il th. Є*”1 “ ** “SS И. *" U“
ooo wto the. til tboufd ootuulo J.nt- UU»w into th. Morihouto, thti th.™ utoy

eSS улзжгмагеі
tw7l!r7tl,™ntojf!i litol -«Ulu. . . . . Th. rbu,oh thoro.btil noth, room «nou«b to ro-

Ьй ~»'lA.nf tin- ЙГ.ЇЇ ' ' ІМй». И В

,. was given every dbcipU- may answer the 
.Jl claims of basinero, rod the claims of 

society, and svrajbe claims nf the home 
chur-b with the qurottoo, ‘Wist ye not 
that I must l« about my Father’s bus! 
row f There ia, there earn be now не 
weri rent parable for a moment with that 
of makimy known the Ooepei to the ur- 
eavmi mi liene for іthem OhrieI diet '

A. J. Uoimo*.

"Saturday, 
College Hall 
Maidens,” by
Semmiu-y. і

Sunday, Je

A., 8k iAn. 
by Dr-TL H. 
At 8 p. m.. 
College hall.

Monday J 
meeting of ti 
An мюгем 
deal Roches; 
Y. At 9 o'( 
th.- ÜMia, 
Seminary All 

Tuesday J

ÏÏTÏf.'
etowof.Hovb 
4^ p. re, Exl

In the heartsfen

Viutox b sadly handicapped in having 
pair of hands and roe brain If 

were a Briareus, with correspond 
endowments ef brain and heart, be might 
do many things which under present

but

I
io •Mtoeln the 

should 
ree. la 1873[.“гой

for Hurroah. ]
George Church 
Am,.imeg and 
lbs view if і__
of Mam 1 his

ton>* .was її < rsnaed in 1"7 I Ly il
Rev. W B. Boggs who had I-sen.se 
a* .. m *tn-y of ins Board for some i 

menu a previously.
*"*’,*• ** In і he year 1*74 these mieaionaries
Itard work, (,*,„1 ihwewlvee in an onpleerant pwi 
want to so u,w I hov trash to N4am to work among 
i« released ibe k are» eflhai bingdotn . but not find 

jin* them Is sorb numbers aa ilroy wets 
le' -ui-pres. I he y were at e low whet 
r Hires to pnraos, rod wrote bom* for

I i-enapttats of Ontario rod «V usher 
bad «•! WWr*>l UpOe I «dépendent 
work U> the aerthsni pari of tbs Telug., 

jrv, and were adxtans that the Hap 
ti-ts -' the Frovtii.es by IK. sea should 

U» with thorn la the work of 
at lew. a portion of tin- Tsluges

fo» fhrieb. ТЬЦ
*T an tnfiMMMfiri wetiro. ef th. lerotata 
at the Merlu me i-mrlww# - sed at a 
•pe.’wl romsUro hebl in 
Mayll Î (‘Tie the perperoof iw

irnMwsr;'..
e.t In unite With the brethren of (
M d :>« bee t« n.ate il.r | ata»
Urn field ef bUknr This field 
«tt miles loeg by 60 wide trod 
V-XI towns and vlUroro and a popub- 

I Mt*M**r From that tiros 
forward the work of giving the gnepel to 
'be I-luges has knee proeerutod with 
wore or taro rip*.

In 1*76, Mr. «cep was compelled to 
rvtura bosne » arrowt of Ш health. 
After e year** sqjourn la hb 
he wee data are ef retemleg to hto be 
l<>vs<i work, hat the taro was so greet

The «elections from Psloubet are given 
M,oo tbs whole, the best available. WeriMOXAL.

$
will be glad to learn something of the 
past History of the minister who has been 
rolled to be the tuooeroor ol Harding 
and d*Blob and Higgles, bat ret more 
because I esteem tbs Wolfrlll- ohwrob 
and the noble aad godly man who w№ 
mot Iw ils pastor.

Thornes Trotter WM bore in England 
in 1863. In 1*70 the femlly removed to
Canada, rod Tort*to beoanif tbelr home. 
Tha next year Пмгопе was converted, 
and was leptiwd tale І ЯГ: Єр 
of tbs Alexander МИТО Baptist eburek, 

called lfnaeal. tbs ohureh of 
which the Rev. Juab* Deeotan was tar 

у years the 1 
I he VNJIig OOeveVI 
w« nailing him to thé Christian ministry, 
rod the fjl ef Ш1 taead him a щЦ» 
at Woodatoek tatptiet College. He kooh
A*.. -M— rtotiw-r ___ - -" -vg- Р-тіиіащя I t-sirw-MW. 
and lbs first year's work in arts, the 

•k contente« at that «tea 
tbs student that fa 
year ia theology at W no Asia ok 

the late Dv. Fyta. The death of 
Dr. Frfs led Mm le Гоп. ht* though* 
towards a ooo ree |a the Toronto Uni-

After a sin-ce4ifiil pa*і--rate of 
than six years rod a half lier 
McGregor baa resigned the p*s

<rf the Ilanisport ,'hurcb, the 
resignation to take effort August let 
Bro. McGregor has proved blow 
faithful andytffl.cieni |*«ror. 
a man with i-npacitv for 
some church wi'l he sere to 1 
cura^bis Bf-rvlcek as won as be

geaerally find them belptat, but it 
unaeoessary. to my that the publbhlng of

P. H.

У
Ontario Letter.

anything la the way of emphasising
The coming weeks will be fell. The 

Associations are beginning to aeeetnble ; 
the Women’s Home and Foreign Miroton 
Convention assb in the middle of the 
month ; abd tha genera! convention 
haring been set forward five months, 
will he bold the Iasi week of May What 
this scribe writes then, must be r 
as briefly as possible.

distinctive principles or any other ueefol a
furnishing re 

Meeting of 
the Collage :

Wednreda 
meeting of
m it.

University < 
for the parafa 

Omoert U 
auspices ol I 
receipts to bi 
of ibwAthem 

vmavs 
It Is expo

partirolan*”

Wolfville.

ly deem It profitable to add.
from his prerent engagement

Гик М» «хм;и aud VisiviHiiepleased 
to puhli.h lb* good diIng* thet fair Wal 
lane writes ia anwber volume of Prof 
Trotter the |-r- • pedes і—тог 
WoltaWe church, aa also tbs one 
wi'h equal Ішим- teetowwd upon the re 
tiring naatoc rod his | redarroeora to of- 
fk* The aimsti.lir «m-cewtoa Is Mag 
well Mi-tained. In coninuie with all In 
thee.- t-rovtncea who know Prat Trotter 

are glad to know that he 
Wolfville, and we

curdjal welcome awaits hun here

Retro fay Rfafi Way
If you went In see the fit. John River to lug tory tabs a trip from Ml. John .to 

Fredericton » the steamer Olivette, or 
David Weston, when the spring fresltst 
to ». In a fins spring day, yen will t* 
surprised at I ta eaUrgemeet and in 

ly. The large timber rafte 
»r way to (he werids market by , r g
boat tow rod drift, together 4І ^ : R

of fertile land on either

Here then m the motive of Foreiro 
Miaston. We love Ctariw, and what He 
is Mag we would do pieu We to» 
' 'bn*, and therefore where 

tod

of the
wen a »v*n t-wTvansmr. fel- Gad

I |Rra5ro^^ril 2$thJ|
the Alumni Hocisly met In the Minor Hi 
church.Toronto Ret. S. W. . .
1. A., ef Wooafatork Ont,, gave an able 

I Ha ontlksed the purpose of

The “w*Cptora.
cl feet tod the way. we must follow. We 
tore Christ, rod therefore while He is 
•a y tog lbs field is 
am say the field Is any chureh, my city, 
my native ImmL’ Aa tha (broaden had 
one answer to nil objeottons. Iheu i ni*,' 
•» oui answer is only tide, ‘It ta the will 
el Owlet.’ *Oftân when wn speak of tha 
rewtons beyond, we bear the ery 'heathen 
at home.' Dear friends, sr*)ou M a 
imto weary of beariag that ory 
•bo never lift their fingers lor 
"f the lieathea at their door f

an Monday

the worid1, w* dare
he is coming

re him that a bank under onltlvatioo by the aaw busy 
tarasse, exhibit resources la H.eouairy 
fair ami wealthy i of which any habitant 
may well be proud. As we proceed 

smooth lend kwked sea. the chan
•ty nhHBaws ef the Bay ->f 
ta mefo agreeable. We do 
ader that so many of our 

roving prouve find it hard toroet tiwm- 
selves solidly ia other lands, when their 
own their native land ieeofitira domain. 
Ifour many protortow ohuruhss only 
knew how very readily they oould 
mena tile beta gifts, and onr uai

tas помпі) as ta# еі..хиііае»тепі of 
first, eduction ; second,- hri.tUn educe took
tiro; third, Beet 1st Christian edueettoa.

Rev. Dr. J. W. A. *t«wari of the First 
r.btm-h, Rochesteі, aa Ontario boy, root 
a hriiliani paper on ' the dtonkref the 
imtott." which wro read by iW Trotter.

Mr. Frank Panderenn. M. A., of Uamll 
tow, rand a paper от the “Prewwtday 
Dangers to rot < hurebro," Which he

—Tes Heereinry Treasurer «I the Min
isters Annuity Bmpd Iroure at. .revisat* a,-pea which wil| b* found to another

Fund y*88, with honors In Philosophy 
stall. le 1886 he graduated in
Ire* Toronto Baptist >

theaakd 
Bui 1 will

l-caetbto w rod Orientals.
add anyhingto what Dr Wnuwdera has 1theology Irom Toronto

Ikrolmd—I department of 
Mataer UatoMptoT 

During Mr. Troiker’s oourro at Wood
atoek ho not only preached during 
time and vacations, hot also span 
tall years ro Home Mtaeion fislda. One 

throe yean was spent at Shelburne, 
Hose he was ordained.

ют hew pititally 
ia, 1 will roly ask

Hup|Kwe the chureh bas altsuys acred « 
Ik. rrtkrt*. .ntml4 lb. 'Ь»Ш» 
at home', where would we he today ? .

мИ by way cf making this appeal more 
a buetili

■tag thing that snob app sal. have to be 
Iwbal/^w men who have git-n 

their lives V. theber?toe eKthe oburrbee 
to the gospel tagtay if there to any 
debt which Is honestly dee and which 
•tarold be paid graretaUr rod gladly, й 
ta the annuity which is

>bethat rey often dils: defined as first, leek of training for work, 
substitution «( sociology for Biblical 
troth і and influence of higher criticism. 

|h# University quartette made the 
'tag piseront by their staging Г

On Tuesday afternoon at 8 o’clock, 
graduating dam look the platform 
Waimer Bond oh arch. Five *M

The third
Home Mimù

task .tworow 
work.

tu*, ta

u« mi could beat 

toils, with
we Of tem who wouM not stay 
to the presence of Che Мато-
r." W. H. P. Factwr. assst-Mss.

evtainty of glorious reeulta. an im 
mediate change would be brought about 
which would gladden the hearts of 
redeemed. At Fredericton Rev. J.

the of 
lathe Nova Hootie.

at
doe ton ory

qwter, too
had be» appointed by the 
read essays » the following 
“Tbs preparation of the earth 
abode of man i" "Plate's dootrl 
•oui і” “Spencer's inflaènoe от

lUlGuding'tJ.fmto keep giveS 9mK MEL D. ThtavSl!

BftF-et the

a befro — Minaed*. family it laltorta|sdth^reatdUIigenceof
and

k „' it' *

.

В

■

s
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.May II 5

FasosaioTO*, N. B.—Seven persons Life. He is without doubt eminently 
ve been sdded to our membership by qualified for the work in which he is now 

baptism, els: Misses Jennie Burpee, engaged. One Pmwnt.

Oftb. «ГМІМІ Г..І..1. IT ІЦ hft.orj. 
Wrtfk'. ol tee Normol reboot Alio Ror.J.W.S. Youngcrere » our »,i,V 
м™. H D».. Cmod o«n. to a. ftom Ih. .bout tbrre trek. 40, ud hi. 
ftM B.pU.i church, Mid Hr. J. R. Mthful l.bor. bn under Hod prend e 
Anderreo. of the ftojd CenedlMi In'en- greet t,Icing .0 men,. The old, the 
try «bool, wee reoelred by letter. middle egedtnd the young here been

u .. Yours very, truyc heard crying to God for mercy, and de-
Mey 11. Hebrkrt C. Caean. Hrersnce has come to many burdened
Richmond. -The church at Union souls. I-Ait Sabbath, April ;21, was one 

Corner known as the Hogdon and Rich- of the brightest days ever experienced 
mond church, is In a very encouraging by this dear people. In the afternoon of 
condition spiritually. Nearly all the that day before a large gathering, Bro. 
spring we have been holding four to six Voting led down to the baptismal waters 
meetinp every week, and although ronde twenty five happy converts. Their 
have been and are in the worst state names are, Gilford Hammond and dsngh- 
possible, the attendance has be-n vary ter, John McKeen and two daughters, 
good, sometimes large, and the Interest Bart. Long. Murray Long, Ernest Holy- 
seems to be strong, deep end solemn im- oke, Edgar Slipp, Isaac Niles, Mrs. John 
t ressions are manifest, a few coaver- Niles, Percy Wheeler, Byron Coarser, 
si one have taken place, and many are re- Kenneth McKensle, Luke Kelly, Mamie 
questing the prayers and sympathy of Kitchen, Moses Morris, George Howe, 
Christian*. The Sabbath school is flour- Sidney Smith, Spafford Barker, Duncan 
lehlng under the leadership of Deacon Kelly. Abner Peters, Mrs. Ben. Kelly,
James Loniy. Calvin Синки. Israel Goodlne, Lewie King. The two

lest named come to us from the Church 
Я вхожа, Guts. Co—We had a beau- ot Borne. Bro. Lewie King intends to 

tiful baptism at Sonora, April 28. Aube d® *P«W work for the Master. Twenty 
close we had the pleasure of preaching ot those above named along with five re- 
tbe gospel to a foil house. The names c««v*ti by letter were afterwards given 
are : Janies Jolotta. William Jolotta, the right hand of fellowship. This makes 
Charles Mille, Allan Pride, Un. Nicker- * ^ of thirty-two additions slnoe the 
son, Jennie Dickson. Rev. Geo. Lawson meetings began. The names of those 

IHlfbcd April 18. to ba pi I led before are: Harry Niles, Mrs.
and to Jke a view Kdgar Slipp. Sadie Kitchen. Elisha

days after his Kelly, Maud Howard. Others are oom-
quito ill at Seoora. inK- “The Lord hath done greet things 
fined to bis bed for for ll«> whereof we are glad. While we 

be Ums rejoice over such an f
are called upon to low two or our 

He number by death. On Monday, while 
attending the funeral of Bro. John 
Smith, the newa came to us that the 
angel of death had visited another home 
and taken away D*a. John Barker, who 
had reached the ripe age of 102 years and 
6 months. Thus tsro of the old standard- 
bearers have been removed.

.тетГМіК ЗбГІГДЛДї хл
— л. Her, r. B. orLre, » toreoUo the Srarf drertly 

* to pay these Mleeiooariee and take up 
other notes.

Why
гежЕгалвья
church membership are constant and 
valuable. The church has в home with

workers In this Church are an inspiration 
to the pastor. It may be well to mpke 
inouofooe practice here observed.

churches might be quite 
universally adopted with profit Regular
ly oeee a month the deaeons spend an

«Mtols and work of the church. Happy 
is the pastor and quite ewe of success is 
the church with s dlaoouate so well or 
ganiaed and devoted. 1 be cherches of 
Gibson and Marysville are enjoying the 

pastoral labors of RbvTk. D. 
Davidson, and arc being bofll up in the 
faith The Inoreaee of the membership 

-try the baptism reoenily of *4 at Gibson 
and one at Marysville le an «courage 
snent to the toilers, 
new fom tiles to these 
from time to ttine la art

Don t You UseMISSION KSroave.
Besides the reports of Bros. J. ▲. 

Метрів sad D. O. McDonald, reporta 
were received from 19 missionary pas
tors. The work done during the peel 
quarter has been bfeseed of God to the 
bringing ia of many and the reviving of 
others. Baptisms reported ИЮ. Several 
others profess conversion that have not 
yet been baptised.

^ urprise O

IT does away with hard work,
—dont boil or scald the clothes 

nor give them the usual hard nibbing. 
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the « ash.

t

The appointment of Rev. D.O. Mo. 
Donald was continued for three months.

I. To the New 
NO for nine 
N. A. Whits

I
Canada and Chelsea 
months from Deo. 1st 
an, mbeioearr.

8. To New Roes end WatervlQe Hants 
Co , |150 for one year from May 1896. 
Rev J. R Bleekney pastor.

8. To New Harbor and Beal Harbor. 
On ye boro Co., 1100 for yeàr from April 
*95. L B. Crosby missionary.

4. To New Minas and Blue Mountain 
164 for year beginning June 1st *95. 
Rev. H. B. Brb pastor.

6. TO Brooklyn, Kings Co . $40 for 
year from June let '85. II. H. Roach,

field
. It prevents wearing and tear

ing by harsh soaps afid hard 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest 
fabrics.

H
rub*, ikub

SURPRISE "KL,S0AP-=ri.

The cheapest Soap to Use.
The addition of 

oefire gallon* 
a ago when do
phastoed, and re- 

llgtoue feds flonrteh, bears testimony to 
the power of the «tidgospel. J. H 8.

Aekaowlsdfs moats
l4r disabled ministers, end (or widows 

and orphans Annuity Fend :
gSg&w* # *"■ A--°*w*
SfViH

I new tr*. eia. tv. evsvwe*. m. a.Greenville, April 25.

Pure QuillsКПЮГОВ MISSION AIT.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grenier, from 

Quebec have lately arrived end are i 
et work oa the French mission field.

A. Cohoon, Cor.-8eo*y. 
WolMUe, N. B., May 9th.

Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
"Featherbone" Corsete are tough- 

( er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Deeds Stereo

came to Port 
•pend e week 
of the field, two 
arrival be tookm

1. M. влщфжпе, Sec. Trees.

AM CBOIMT AITf 4L.
The Board, caring for minis ten, 

and their orphan children, will 
between this date and the first day of 
July 9800.00 to meet the demi 
will then be made on the food.

Ingathering, 
to lose two of 
On Monday

about ten days. All his friends will 
glad to know that he is very much bet- ** 
1er now and will soon be out again. • Г~ 
was fortunate enough to he ill at Deacon 
John Dickson's, where he has 
favoured with groat 
had the very beet 
Dickson and his

The reduced rate* for the Anniversary, 
e as follows і Tun I. О. K , If ten or 

delegates attend from pointa along 
the I. or; and paya full first class fare, 
from any station to Windsor Junction or 
Halifax, and procure a standard eertifi- 

ten ministers are looking forward for «** »be“ boylug their tickets, they wUI 
their allowances. To each minister for fr* P—Г.У

low-re. vmlclbo Sle oboroheo «bell <•« _ ,
*0 »Bot the 3, here old, does—teke -D. A. R. inolodlng Perrebero

«Kl WKl U to dre two* tloo. ІГгелоЧг Вт. M (tore petals 
Tire» breTAreo red .bt.r. <* U* ««1 Р»? M !“ «*“ Are, 

mu.l not be direppomted. r- Wh»l do th. ->d pnxmre «redred «too
okoreboo tbot b.T. not given think of porobutag Uckeio. tire, wUI reootTofree 
.to p whnt do the t—pi of thoainnd. of return, on prereatnUon of th—r orrtifi 
Bmptlou.ho bore not glran to thi* land «to .1 Wolbilta .UUoo. H ta tare 
think of Ilf lb. Boord wool. *900.00 ««ontjlre poptohj tbit rend, one third 
to the unit (Oor rereha. Ptae do not <#"” І»гв«Ш t* Areged tor 

t three brethren tnd ileloii. ВатооГоіп.т8.8.0о.-1Г-

wid-

kindness and has 
attention from Bro. 

kind hearted wife.
A. WnrrxA*.

Lows a N KWCASTLS. Queens Co., N.
Sr2btodÎAr*üïï"C^ s,. Ore»., N. R.—t ren permitted 

do,, our Bro. R... Я D. Ervin., edminU- through tied', nrere,, to oon.manio.te 
mud the otdfnnoo. ot bepüim to the Ptaing lotelllgeneo, from the Bt. 
toltorelog eight oMdldure: Ire, Mo. tteorgr Bopttat ohureb. During the 
Mono, Lillton Flower, Ullto Rohtnooo, P«t two Soobetho I hod tire ptaure of 
Mood Flore». June. Bailor, Hooter trerliring rereo premliiog treorert. end 
Spreguo, Rhohon B-lo,, Herr, Flo»» ol rerloomtog thorn into the hltomhlp 
iVooo here trend tire Hn.ldor preolooA trailed ohuroh. On febboth, April 
sad are rvtoielnx in the lore of Jee*. 21, sisters Helen Dewar, third daughter Th. mrettorT». oootlouta l»g. of^^Mnltore», »-Ita^o^t

on'tire "Loidkdîj^tireTire l.'ntat Oreoiidn, ЙгепвгаггИ end
fiUedL Backsliders are retnrolng to 'Hf*. Alice MoVlcer end Stewart Mo- 
Father's bouse, sinners are coming to Adam, made a similar pro freak*. Or 
•Irene. Wo oipret nut Und't do, to Fri,u, ereutog, April ІЄ, reo Ired e 
rl.lt the Irepttanl renter, retlh > lure» lore oftb. ohureb tor mnlunl bnmtl 
tiombnr. To onr do» Hrerenl, F.tnor red oontorelon, to rebloh . raeolotton гем 
be nil the glory. Pre, tor no brethren, enemmoa.!, очнії, b, 0 rising to the 
tire.retto-.pMruteyb.d-mta

Uf *1 . ИАВТОЯ, l IAS). vnre'iv- ■■ - - “lu,l l «**
Рпат Hiijnn o.TT TV. MiitaW» v.. P**t unfortunate alienation* and mle- 

tki understanding* to sink into oblivion,
Liu.P«1 HRhenceforth to live end snUk as those
bv hVlg.2« tiwuld. who profess the Christian name. District Meeting, Queens Co., N. 8„
saewoev we bentised one fieiididete at ^*7 eanfi ^°As Fawcett'* femou* will beheld In Port Medway, on Tuced.-n 
Port Beokerton where Scrintural bant- “Wset he the tie that bind* 21st May. Service* at 10.80 a. m. an 1fem was never adminiiiteref/* before^ A ^*lr ^earta-ln obrtatian love." That was 8 Nanti 8 p.m. C. B. Fs«*iA»rBW- 
large somber of people were present to пТГ "Tf, A >P*«U Convention of the N^w
wltness whet was said and done. The 2" "f f**n Brunswick churches U appointed tn 1 a
beet of order prevailed and grand atten &„ ****** ''“T *“ld in Bruaaala St. church, St. John, on
tion was given-, to the preaching of the М Pueeday, May 28th, at 2 p. m. In the
gospel at the otose of the baptism. The . ““To uîu n J’ er^ieg s mess meeting will bo held In
sobool bonne was too esaJl to aooom- “d R~ ZL 1}»o intareeta of the Seminary. All

*• s& Гьгм й*о,й“ яиж,ж*'
ЇГЙІьГге^ІА»^ гегетвиЧ. со^»^.,^
Mmoutrerereta bold U Fort Bookor- .‘"“JJ RAreratetlon R>r U» ymr, IS60, BI5S

tareptate torOkri.duT»ktoooo! red IBM, ta, minute. „I N. A red N. 
ti» Itnlte of rebleb relit bo gtebored In ÎHÙLreth trê chureh П» ohnrS. * Bnptl.t Areoolnilon tor і 8 U. An, 
îïîШ t?llor*‘ l VF—" “ ~"“'V bore tmited Lew w titres oTRoobrerar P*ra°* beitng three oopie., nr rey of 

Tta aim te'Lti hre^mmuWreT dram, red Hlîlog te dbpore uf them -ill 
Pray for us that God by His Holy Spirit -_d t^Zu] пП)КтКіт be at hi* оое**г * few on Mr. Chute by informing
maymvemsnyroaUlnthfe^ ^t STs^Stfe мїІТіЇ* ЛІ.ЇЇ him of the feet.

_ VT O ment of в pastor is confidently expected The regular monthly meeting of ihe
,^ark ia.—We are In the early autumn. The coming man P. В. I. Baptist Confer.-noc will/be* 

not without e^noes of the great regen- will find a most important sphere. Iam vened at Sommerside on. the second 
ertolng power of «ho Sp«rit In our mrast, (», T.)to be at workthla week at Beaver Monday and Tuesday in June (the 111th 

”,oar 5**- On Sebbeth the 81st Harbour, endeavouring to strengthen the and 18th). Uy delegate* can obtain 
ttiApHlmhadthe privilege ofreoeiving things that remain that are ready to die. epwetal rate* upon application, as ar 
thirteen info the fellowship of the church April 29. Isa. Wallacs. rangement* have been made with mil-
tare Ьу Ь.^ш, red ire, b, lettre K„=re,re, N. S.-Tbo Kioyran Bnp- « ^

йжїкг..... - îftsaü f'.1"’ “•
bltaiïÜ-taî1™ re rotor klogdon,rKd.?' -Ul-ret-ttk tl»Fto,tBretl., ohureh

и d 1 thre. 3 ebre., red to Tniro,oo loi, »to Allratraretedto

Хрг^-А^.гГ^Тге»! ійк-arb ге!!'Ж
-ь. dwMtu, red tore in »',Ч» to, mootor,

R. is at present quite largely ot N.wtœ*Bw*ioei,*i юкииііт, лппітигмгу.
ÏÏSlK'.™"3Ïmredï reTh.“liS rêmorrel by’d^S. Th, Sood.v. M»y I9U,, ItecCrerrete S»,

w. re J brief red 10 tira point, mon by fra., ftorey.

їі&їіяйіаof our church. Б. O. Read. ire. The presence of the George K. Merrill.
nye. OOb - Rev. D. G Mat and the hearts of many Wednesday, 5.30 p. m„ Alumni Lunch-
R*v. Mr. Snelling hnv The pastor being about

special services i labor at the end of the

The sever widows, five, children and
pleasure and profit he had personally 
derived from the ministrations of the 
pastor, and the assurance he bed that 
good results would hereafter appear. 
Bro. John H. Hall followed with some 
well chosen remarks upon the work of 
the veer and the pleasure, he wss as
sured. all the members would feel in 
looking beck upon the privileges and 

tntagea they had eqjnyed dut tag that 
end would be stimulated to 
seal. Deacons J. L. McKenna

Sheriff s SaleM. B. Whitman.

•ill b* Mi* St PUBLIC AUCTION, a Chubb4 Oonwr, (*o o*U*4J, tB Ik* City ol M»« John, ta tiw Prorlво* of New Hramwteà, oa
HATUBDAY. the Third dsrtf AUGUST ta*», »t впив *laiM *n*r trrolro o'clock ta the

at ALviavc;.is.ls-«u551—
A O leeS.UteaAle «AU tiw «talwaIwirpartof 
th*ltwit-їв lot, ptom taAybreti of Lttiiltul*, 
li log tad b*i*e ta ibe Portik of Sala» Maittaa, la 
tWeity end Com*ty of Solit^oka, which eaU Ш 
waadoo4»4tі Матого» trrta* by J**ee H. Meroa 
mod Haaooh V. Mena hti with, by Aeed doled the 
roroath doy *f Job*. *l*h«*a hoodrod ead ematy- 
nlo*. tad which roU Aeod I* doly пшМ ta «Ьа 
Kroofd UOro for the City aaS Couaty of Haiat Joha,

period;

end Edward Eaton then offered prayer 
on behalf of thoee who were euflvrmg 
from great atfiictiona ; and for the future 
proa parity of the pastor and the church. 
Bro. Б. J. McKenna and the choir hvor- 
ed us. with some excellent pieces of 
music. The benediction was pronounced, 
there was a general hand shaking, яті 
thus ended the first Roll Gall and anni
versary of the Kings'on Baptist church.

L- 8. Tens, Church Clerk.

■till

by this route, paying foil fere com
ing, they wUI be returned atone third 
fore, on presentation of certificate signed

^Nota Scotia Central -The 
A. B.

The denomination h under a deep 
obligation to sustain these brethren and 
sisters, and these children. While living 
the deceased members paid iato the 
food. These living paid in while able

th* roolb wrotiro гопмГоГ tb* Boyiti» Cborok tit
UMwro-rotatS|oortiwriy^Blrog th* l ta_y tb* rose

Sro*ti|M>Oborta>*Bortôi<0^>taé *Мь 
Still** lot ta* Croak let to tb. we*tiro booiuUry 
Uta of Stroroa Brows*» lot,lb—ro —rtbroty и.Ь» 
•loo* tb. row ltoro of tb. Mte Mowoa Вготов, T. P. 
De-bo, Bee bee V. BroAobew, Jot**» DtLoaf. O. 
W. 1‘orroll, Edwori Ttif. George Htibi, Bober» 
Cart, S. E. Вві в в, ead Hoiitigtta Srrora, MR I» 
Btrtbro tb* row Uta of tb* tit of load owead *ad ooee- 
Ptid by Edward Ntrooak tbaatw to «forty otau tiro 
wid Uta el Bd wordNegaaO* lot, tw. hoir of tiro 
whole of the rold lot rfroro wid Jororo Motea to tiro 
wid Jim R Moroe, throw ro a Mm intbstiy ta 
tb* Mala Hlghwor rrew'SbUt Joba, tiwaro otaag 
•aid Mata Hlghwor to tb* pto.-* *f bagtaaiag ; ta- 
eeibw wtlb lb* В oil diogo ead IwewriroU Uiaro-

s seme se D.
, except that the one fore will be 
If ten attend from points on that

to work, and now look to the denomina
tion for help 1 Shall we torn a deaf ear 

■ ~ their claims stand road.to them t Sorely 
first of all the da Cumbesland RAC. Co.—This road 

will give free returns if ten corns from 
one station, sey SprtnghOl Junction.

Minas Basin Route. (E Churchill A 
.Sons' Boats.) One first class fore.

All who come by Railways 
careful to get the standard certificates 
when they purchase their tickets, and 
to band them to me a# soon as possible 
after arriving in Wolfville.

Ticket» good from the let of June to 
tb# 8th.

Neither cities nor governments oast off 
their feithfol servants to pine unoared 
for In want 1 Shall the church of Christ 
do less for her servants than cities arid 
governments do for theirsf

There are churches In the denomina
tion, oM churches, abounding in 
forts, and their pastors who know no 
wants, and yet they have never yet 
taken one collection for this fond since 
it was started eight veers ago.

The Board appeals most earnestly to 
these ministers and o bn robes to help

be

TbewwebwtiogbwB titled ro tad rotted by **, 
tb* oodw.lg.od HbwllT. ro rod ‘oodw m roecTOt* 

of U* Hotel Jobe County Отого, tf tta 
* tb* wM WUI tirooutlet WtlllMB Droiatoa

DoWd tb* Iwtaty-tbtrd doy of Agfil, A. D. IMS. 
H. LAWBASCK STOSDEB,

SbrerlfT of lb* City rod Oroety ef (tilot^
A. Coboon, 8ec> Ex. Com. 

Wolfville, May 10.

The Board also appeals to individual 
members, brethren sod sisters, for help. 
The Board cannot, dare not keep silent 
with these obligations upon it What- 

rer is done let It be done quickly.
The secretary will promptly acknowl

edge ell етапе sent from churches or In
dividuals. N00.00 please remember is 
needed in e few week*.

K. M. Savxdbxs, Sec,-Trees.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
Port Lorxs.—We again had baptism 

on Sunday May 5th, when two young 
followed their Lord's example. 

Our prayer end conference meetings 
continue very interesting. The church 
is much encouraged.

May 8.
Sabls G sour.—Including First and 

Second Sable Loots Head and Rockland 
Baptist churches, Sbelbum Co., N. 8. 
Since my last report I have had the 
pleasure of receiving 12 into membership 
eight by baptism, three by letter, one by 
experience. Of those baptised they 
varied in age from 65 down to the beau- 
tifol little girl of eleven summers. All 
over this field

A Scientific end (tollable combination 
of Cod Liver Oil and the Hypo phosphite*, 
which should at the time be accep
table to і he meet inetidloe* palate, was 
long a desideratum is, the Pharmaceuti
cal World. For more than twenty years, 
however, the world he* been reaping the 
benefit of the solution of, this problem 
In the use or PrrrAsa’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pancreatine, and the 
Hyphosphitrs of Lime and Soda, an un
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption, Bronchitis, and all wasting

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents a

E. P. Cji.dwbll.

Acadia Anniversaries.

"Saturday, June 1st, si 8 p. m., In 
College Hall, a Cantata, The Fisher 
Maidens, ” by the chorus class of Acadia 
Seminary. -Admitts

Sunday. June 2nd, at 11 a. m., Bacca
laureate sermon, by Rev.G. O. Gates, M. 
A., Si. Jphn, N. B. At 3 p. m., Sermon 
by Dt.HT H. Strong or Rochester, N. T, 
At 8 p. m., meeting of T. M. C. A. In
College hall. An address by---- —

Mooday June 3rd, 7.80 p, m , Public 
meeting of the Senate of the University. 
An ad areas by Dr. A. H. Strong, Prem

ier Theological Seminary, N.

ptif
I B*

t Association
prospects seem cheering. 

To God be praise. I. W. Савгепшц

Isaac’s Habbos —Since last vpriting 
our mwUngs have grown In potato and 
in numbers, Sunday was one of our 
best days. The people came from for 
and near to see the wonderful 
the Lord. I had the pleasure of burying 
twelve happy converts with their Lord 
in baptism, making seventeen since w* 
last reported. Pray for os, that the Lora 
may till! continue to bless,

T. At 9 o’clock 
the Senate. At 8 p. at. a reunion of 
Seminary Alumnae In Seminary building 

Tuesday June 4th, at 10 a. to., Senior 
class das, public exercises In College 
hall. At 1 p, m. the graduating exer
cises of Horton Collegia* Academy. At 
4 p. sa, Exhibition ef manual training 
«lass work. At 7-30 p. m4 the Annivers
ary exercises Of Acadia Seminary and 
presentation «I diplomas. Admittance 
fee 86 cents. Receipts to be applied on 
fumtsMng aeoonatT 

Meeting of the Board of Governors is 
the College library to 9.30.

Wednesday, Jane 6th, at 9 a. m.J 
meeting of the Alumni Society. At 
І0.4І » *, Futile treretere oi .Ire 
college, eon ferine degrees, etc. At 
m., meeting ef toe Alumal Society At 
130 p m., Gyatneetic Exhibition tit
ШимГИМІ
for the pniehms of apnsmtoe.

Oonomt in the evening under th* 
auspices of the graduating alma, the net 
receipts-to be used for Ihe Improvement 
of tbwAthenaeum building.

TSAVRUJM AUUJrsUttBRM.
It fe expee 

wllljrive one

Wolfville, May 9.

of

Bicycle RepairingD. A.

for the devil 
so loud that I can hear him 

tiro*.

Thoroughly ami
t'lWhtoo-Ured wheel! ehaesed to hwimm 1oG*Sih

Bicycle Sundries. 
Sécondhand Bicycles

■ ■ A. J. VlMCSNT
Wool»’» Habbos, Hhelscsmb Co.—The 

to going on apnee. April 
too pires»» of ,1 vin, too 
tne to twelve oonverta who 

that day had followed their Master in 
I he ordanoe of Christian baptism. We 
am not holding • penial services here 

I taring tbe last few weak* forty 
person* united in fellowship with the 
church by baptism This little touroh

28th we bed

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m . Address by 
Rev. H. G. Йівспх.

Thursday. 23, 10 a. m., Graduating 
exercise* in the church.

WrtteTi*ibr^»uri Vl,h Whe6U №№been engaged in 
Lfecombe. and the 
blessed. The

the rsf’n: BURNHAM&MARCH
239 A 24 f Charlotte St,, Bt. John, N B.

S.U* Agent» Air (Ailurablta end Hurtfor.l*.

2o Alf zmuler Пиши, ffrnrv І і німії and 1
Jamct Itmieli, and altotheri u hom it 4

T HK.RKHY give you nolle* that 
L trot ment of oertaln mort*age moneys 
owing to ІЮГ by virtue Of I ho liwlenllirv of 
Моїtgngv exrcuted hy yon, hearing dale th.' 
twonty-*coomt ctAj t.f twptenver. ж. l> 1W>. 1 
■hall on HaTUUU.VY the Flgbth day Jt’NK 
next, at twelve o-otoek noon, *t Chubb1* Cor
ner, In l*rliH>e William Ж reel. In the City of 
Saint John, la the city *wl tounty of helm 
Jobe, pruooed to a role of the land, end prem- 
l*w mentlohed and Uroeribvd In rold Indent nr<\
In txecutlon of the power* thereby vneted In ,_z

pa toil the twenty-thlnl day nfAxll, A I>.
K A. MrlNTOSH, Mortgager 

A. It. DkMUX. Soliciter for Mortgage* M3

Gospel of Christ ha* )>ee 
the power of God unto salvation to 
number of believers. Tbe work ha* ha 
the <li«aproval of tbe Rev. Mr. Johntoi 
EptsoApnllan, and the opposition man 
feated has been the meant of brlngin 
about a dieousslon on baptism Apr 
18 and 19 tbe people of Lievomlw had a 
opportunity of hearing more truth o 
the subject of Sortoturei baptism the 
they ever did beforti, presented to thci 
In the Spirit of the Master, by Bn 
MacDonald. Mr. Johnson, Bro. Mat 
Donald’s opponent In tbe dbouroior 
cowrie meed ell the Greek Lexicon*, an 
said they could not be relied upon, 
forther be eowdemned the Uuth on 
Mityeot a* found is < tori'* Word, 
oaedid. earnest and un 
•Peking after truth and Uetenlng" 
dlseUTOKm of tbe l*th and 19th of 
sm*t evidently have 
that the Rev Hr. Johnson was fight 
against God’s Word In regard to Hoi 
titrai baptism, ami that he wes consci 
of doing». Rev. Mr. MacDonald hev 
the truth and aided by thwjluly Sp 
delivered himself forcibly on thl* <* 
toon, making a grand impress too u| 
the large congregation present end > 
feeling bis opponent. The Ret. 1 
Johnson felled to make one »uoom> 
point in de fence of his position.
M. Board would do weft to eon 
excellent servisse of Bro 
Йм tab
many pi arise anxious for the

place on the 25ih 
«3 members. Since 
id on the 3rd of J tine ; 
July, end two in Oc

tal of У0

*X” Alvah llovey, I’reeident.

to be In e presperous 
condition. The “stand-bye” are greatly 
raooureged. The first week In May we 
expert to organisa » B. Y. P. U. Tie 
church edifice which has been standing

To Dyeir і making-a to 
made special reference, 
sister Mrs. W. Nellcy, 

ds of comforting assnr- 
d husband and family, Or Not to Dyefinished, we hope to see

completed la a few months. Twill take 
quit* a large amount of money to 
but we helCre there it enough chrletien 
I rock twine te push this work

the that Is the question : 
whether it is better 
to wear that faded, shabby 
drevs end endure the scornful 
looks of all your weft-drested 
neighbors, or to purchase a 
lockage of Diamond Dyes 
and restore Its freshness .in 
another color — making я 
new dress for ten cents.

Diamond Dyes are made for home 
use. Absolutely reliable. Any color.
Sold »<r*rv»h*re. lOceatt * parkas* ІУТМгго 

Ile». Uouk enawrowpl*. ol coloml clotS. IW-
WBLL* A RtCtUMMON VO.. Mootrrol, РЛІ-

lu.It-(null <>(do It upon tiro. James r. 
at Hallfex, now In Vic- 
hospiial. and called 

the and sympathie* 
iren in their behalf, 
to hie feeling of gra- 

t unoetrntalloua Indien- 
til attention and kind

tnion during 
theiti. Also spoke of the 
he Bible olase and Sab. 
d the growing attention

4s:tr.

UusesoeeewN, N N—A steady end 
extensive work of grace bee been in pro 
grree hare for thren munihs. Up to data 

.................................... end added to

ef the lines 
fort rates. Look for full 
at week.

/
fttiny here been baptised 
the ehuroh. Heeds of htmUlee, топім 
men and women, and boys and girls 
have been regenerated and here been 
led to confess Christ, we neve hade 
funeral here for every week of the three 

і peat, making solemn Impres
sed we here had death end rrsur 

rectioe Illustrated by baptism In tbe rir 
•r nearly every Lord's day. A score or 
more,now converted, will also soon fol 
low Christ in baptism. Of

Soto* Missions.
old anThe third quarterly meeting of the 

Home Mission Board, tor the 
veetimt year, was held on NOTICE

ISbwvby «Iron Urol the "АПІаа* Natte* ek'N » 
1 body pJuto of cerporotro lacorrorwes by vlitw 
ОІ lb* rrovtaoUl Statut* of Qeebro, M V Mart a, 
tbaatar 8*, wUI atk to lb* Parttaro.nl of tb* lx> 
■ІД* of CtatAa, u It* .oMtoIm, fbr a lb art■

aed *0*o
аав-авИв reoaey, aad also 1er

SXAUDOt,0AXDINAL A LOBANHKB, 
AUorroy of tiro STOWty -L AUtaro* Nartroala '«

toTito
being devoted to the tbs

■4 encouraged them to 
wood therein more and 
the ehoir and its leader 

taken in the terrine of 
that the year bad been 
; rather than reaping, 
te harvest was aura, 
hall ntifF return void." 
■stem responded to this 
giving expression to the

CALIFORNIA, SgatSB TSEAECSSS’S
report showed that the receipts of the 
quarter, including balance from last 

kHRWrr Expenditure,
_ two notes paid off Sl771.9;i 

leaving a balance of 9429.01 in hand. 
This will not he sufficient, however, to 
pty off the quarterage now due tbe

TON,-the
(home) heathen rage and the people 
Imagine vain things’*but we praise (tod ans au. wxaTxan eomve.

CtwiolmyDll.ami The U».Vh CWesgo, Wss Pssffio, sad
амеатсат aetivx.. lowest saves.The U ао important and invltiag 

prevailed upon tone- 
tor time indefinite.

X Hasst Kiso.

that I have been 
oejtfoe pastorate «ЙВвег'!!?where there are
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May 1*
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. May 15-в vh*

■si те iifssmtee Tens nerii II rsiKifi шміеп.
Ш, W. V. u<***SB, ». A^^

DW I oa ever и«лпі factory itOl 
store thja r o tor ‘Old met. end woe en 
wanted to leer..11 ' Ab. eu; It Is never 
thet. It always U " Yoon* girls went 
ed"; "Young hoys vented.' Y.uUt Ie 
the lime to leetn things

The churchee о1to dey 
torodof thU ( 
the Lord's wot
S&'SSL. \
ohrtsllen activity.

The honored Hcotttery of the Foreign 
Mission Board asks me for e brief paper 
oo “ Ilou to intern! Young 1‘eople і» 
horriffn Minion* ” I would not pre
sume to suggest details of method ; 
these will be determined largely by 
local clrcumitanoes. I propose simply 
to relieraiv a few general and writ- 
tested conditions, which It would be 
well to oheerre, if the young peopl 
oar churches are to become s salons 
and enthusiastic in this enterprly, 
than which there is none greater.

They muil be led to *er the 
BKLATloxsHir то the great 
rions and their 
гоя the miration

a full oo operation of^ these forty^fivc

these figures to embrace the Maritime 
Baptists who sustain secret prayer and 
the family alter, and who are found (n 
the prayer meeting, end we will gather 
a more correct estimate of the reel 
hreedth and depth of missionary internet, 
end the comparative magnitude of our 
contributions Those really interested 
In end contributing to this work ere the 
praying Christiana—the reel disciples.

tgeln, in too many of our churche* 
their is a painful restlessness under the 
very best rehearsal of missionary inter 
mation, in fact, a real lack ot apprécia 
lion oi it. No church member in whom 
Christ lives van he disinterested in tlm 
progress of Christ’s Kingdom abroad. 

Now, it is easy tp discover a hindrance 
: mb stone in connection with these 

large appreciation or Christ St 
genders л large appreciation of 
tbillties of Christ to the heathen.

hing 
in

wee Oil! Willi imp WAS AWAT Tof tits Father, and views her obstacles in 
the light of the King's command*.

5. A limited beneficence—We deplore
Ïlib о?Льши!ІГи<1|ж înitte Hm a*4fbody botte here to-day,

I ompared with our abilities U is a petty mo*wer -vfi- i vu eX,.ew
thing. The fact that it has occurred Eflls ' had bewt awar all dav ainoa

МЛїї Jltmja-wt Who*

«awssteeiaK
»ЬІ« 11— »" ™iht » ta». braa ratal .Dld' ,dl .„u bn earn.’ Hows£S* ЛЙ "m.
are if not in a ‘ptwtion of enloroed ««gv. dld nQ. ..srssüsSâr^Jt “ jjp* * 10 ~ ьо™.

c^iTe'ruaSFjs^b ййіь,,ьт,.о.°м„ь?$ме
"silver and gold I have none, do not ЙЯйайУпЯ hSS іТЇїЛгІЇі

.ll.ar.ad (Old »Ш ta oo tarder ,o the i&SStff* **"
ra.rk of to».. Such il l h»»e, ,1». I "Whit « itrùgolittcr " mttrmtlrta 
unto thee,’ was, unto both, more tnan a mwwJJ! that all f”
vompenration for Pote»;, «гавсі.І task- eg,. ,ь, m, „ do m„,

---Sr’Æs
purpose. God gives more than we are oth«r things ”
BCO.rallj .IIHOJ ti, tatal. tor .Hint. "AndtiTjou do th«o fo. tarf"
' ta" wo Iran, of Him who “pn" who dld ют', rf Utom, tod Km, I

ігТеЖ-’їмаї’ї: №,.,ehh м

I v use loanees, that, here si 
s host of young cbriatlane wss 

isaiinhninK them sod thrir work 
daily a the msrey-sest. If the church’s 
pastor feels the need sod helpfulness 
which ern.es from the sympathy and 
prayers of his young people, sun ly the 
church's missionary cannot fall 10 be 
Upborne by them, amid bis 
pathstk surroundings end m 
diseouragt mente.

(3) Bsm vouutvi.—TAe yomo peopl* 
ohould b* miourofod to fotter tee habit 
of regular .m ine і * mimions/ If it he 
shown ti. at their obligation to the 
Great Commission can be discharged 
only in one of two ways namely, by go- 
Mf. or tending those who cannot go. they 
wDl thank God that they osn give to 
send others, (living to the work will 
foster ntil increase their love lor *11. 
We love those for whom we make ssc- 
rlfloes. The mother loves moat tenderly 
the child for whom she gives the most 
sleepless nights. To give that the 
Heathen тау рзеаеаа the Word of Life, 
will make young chHstiam m ire ap
preciative ol God's great gifts to them 
A Hindou Christian who was employed 
by a missionary was noted fer his 
grumbling shout hard times. One day 
when the missionary paid the grumbler

we sweatee that,!» « 
wr Severn* tee eawewrts 
from we* to wsan dwtes

abiding
I

THE HC
ТИН и

Hlllipii*d Tjrealising th* 
principle as applied to. 
ik. are seeking to fit their
fug Intelllgsnt __

in every branch of

really a neoeeeity ol 
period thatanwany o

îss.isRjftw:
neither do justice to I 
good we ought to of 
Mends, acquaintance 
from us the rest and 
might give Oh m elm 
the smallest oop of o 
too heavily foe out 
hold K, our weary 1 
need out neighbor nat

L«
to
ІИ Mr. J.^Ueld» Ohmsuedis. A 
homo en

That member to whom Christ is noth 
in this land will never be 
sending Christ to other lands, 
preach and experience and p 
larger Christ at home, then will we have 
a larger measure of interest in his King 
dom abroad.

2. Superficial motiveв —Mere human

A Marvelous Medicine Why ate we so t

charming road, wit 
bead» opening at a 
commonly supposed 
we have so much to 
time and strength i
£5"7.*toT?to“*b
some provoking pet 
observe that we one 
much, thet we shook 
would do just as well 
make comments on < 

-or our too great de 
either of which fact 
the critic, assumes tl 
blunder.

We Helen and we 
adopt the fatsms fi 
would bring u

interested 
When wo Iіe of

Whenever Given a Fair Trial 
Hood’s Proves I ta Merit.

The foItoKlng letter і* from Mr.
ChaussS, architect end surveyor. So.
RtrcsV. Montreal. Canada :
«ai. Hood A Co..

ir I'KRSOKAL
cows* ot mis-

ГК10ЮІА1. KXttl ONSIIUUTY
of the world. They

ht, that the command 
given long agi, is still as imperative 
for all who own allegiance to Christ as 
it was at the beginning ; and that its 
will continues to be so till all shall 
have heard the Divine ihrseage, and 
there shall be no more call or room for 
its fresh preaching. They must be 
warned against the mischievous belief, 
entertained by too many older chria- 
tisna, that the missionary enterprise 
is a sort ot addition to Christianity of 
human origin, and concerning which it 
ie optional largely with the individual 
whether he shall co-operate in it or not.
To such an idea young Christians mtut 
have preesed upon their attention again 
and again this opposing fact, that the 
missionary spirit is the spirit of Jesus 
Christ. Just In proportion as one fails 
to have the missionary spirit does he

йіЙЗ?їГй£ irsa sût.йл**“»м™”'тга і aw:jaa

StfrarA bîtrtsasÆSSus ^sx*aLÿz.-i&sz вваЗвййзЙ №“ SüîiSfcWJft
ZiL^’ohtilUa w5l kVlUSite tom ft. n. the work. In ths Hi sties 'let them go Vntold sukrinTol < Y**> Morwbonse yes tlto Ifoeiw.

v U Л * І two men who were very .nor went to India's children and widows, squalor ami tsry of tite Home Mlsskmarv SocletjN)
qW^-n wbsn tns gr^t «Ау «ОШ» for q^IHovdIs ill search of gold,, but fora tit.fhl wrvrtchedne». of vast armies о Л. a foreign missionary he did more for 
bestowing ths rswMde of service ІОМ time ctild find ooee. Just when |іеорЦ! What U that %to a Christies- his own people, the Jews, than H he hed

But, tils asked, bt>w are the ytiiag t**,,,.», re were |iy|Mt "it they oliurohf Merely an occasion fi>r advsr stayed »t home. Christianity lemleskm-
pek^ls to be impressed wtihlbl,s ̂  e ,lrh ;rftd> whT#rr4uirsd ©on Using it. own barren ne* m presenting К Лк »ny thing. If you want to

r‘Z'T, ? r ;. uZ. * eidrrsble labor to work it. The quts the worn out ароіодг "loto of thet make Christianity flourish, lake bold of
T"*' "*?*' ,T° «htal ttoewss Uow to get It. they debated bow : Theee koi# are nothing exeept : -«■ cwdleg to the largsnees of iu true
threefold reply; nemelr, by lsroaua- ^ »nd one of them said, 1 viewed by the soul crucified with lb. mceptioo. Interest yourself and your
Tins Hi r, і.. *т.о* and Bsn» v.LB*vg. ІГЛЛП: ,,ree,ld WOfk .hunhsd and blwllag lamb of Ood. hildrau and your ohnroh In saving the

(1) 1»1«||.«Alton- 7 key thauM beta s^Jown t< hscrameMo end find . people on the other side of the round
toungod to Inform ikf-tui uhat ^ortfanii llv Hflit fiH sepport your It oanaot Iw said that we^have been ,, ,ri,i and then you can get them to take 
ha, hern done. and « kef lo l, „Л wt me toï! A ud the •P**éi4u*> ”«* еоадКУ l^uherii.g hold of things near home. That ti his-агж ‘«d.v.r.ta^ вЬгЗйЬйЛ* РЬчЗЧзггЕ

E-HrVSTM'îls: :^FïTrSF'"I oumm d.,.U*m.rau In Mi» X„w,,iîïkta,™ tata hl. .utaUra. Me* wMWtaton.» i.,n . „'M„d on. .nd wllb.torarl&вЙ5&ЛЛЇ «ta^»JT^: £.-TLîrsSL^M pura

!:йли:;сг.:ї asaaftts ...,»»
ledge of the work in general are count- thet we Ї2оГ#ог the futum suotLs^of 'S h? evw, k?,ked hJ. Щ ®te,mnerlv ohnroh practically interested in tereirn

SmÆ хйлтйі Ek ^ фя ssSvstsfazssp,e.fta'«=r ri&zjhf. яЙ-лаяммїмв
“Я&-4ИЙ& zJmSFsïïs1 Shsfsssss'tffirssB

ofJoU tL Paton's work »monj the ÎK' « tll Eut that forth from «lirtouary need te^ay which is before iwrer borne.' Get ySnr peopl. to give
New Hebrides, or the tele of the felegt. "nrchesmaygo msay of the meet monev and prayer and vmnati.v si ю foreigi. misions, Zd prîkjkr forîten

' awwswaa. ■ _ V'trÆS:1''
.h, l«k.'wbto'cto^dtou Wdïïjfc -annum to ИІЧН «І1«Ів»Г ^"^.kradklM iL^Uü^rtS!ta5w!"lîl*».

lu the Гг*^"" epllghtened mit- WORK. Broado*.
sionary seal. I —rr 3, Unwarranted éülinetkn* -t'ur bus!-

It ti s«M ;'ual the -Ще of Lord Nel- »v mnr. o. w. ооккг, щ. a. - ness and the Lord's Kingdom .re yet
wtlltin by South., bra doo. mo,, . . mta. two dHtlwot Ш"» bj th. oknroh.

within the last seventy years to man ti <? have SO exalted ways and means ш tall it U you will the unwnrr.mted
tlm English Navy than any other in- ош тіміопаеу struggles, that wo have severing of secular and sacre.1 It is
fluence brsldts. If our young people come 'o search for the sum total of vicious Indeed, and Indicates n separ- _ „ .. .
were more familiar with the ulogntoh- hin.lrancee in our metiiotls. As Impor- atlon Bum Christ Christians have one A Well Kiowa веаііееав la the fils-
les uf our missionary heroes ; if the t*» - method is we must not vlolm too kind of enthnsiasm for their buslnee Irtct Of Algoma Writes A boat Bis
missionary litirature of the last hun- «>»чсЬ for it. If the fundamentals arc and another for the ohnroh. They go fiaferlags.

eSSS:-Дй X.WLtoodTS’raLX .ЬІ їЯЙЙ ftÜPTS «КїЙС
thing itself. come to the business of the Kingdom *l frequenter. I took three btAttio of

It would be unfortunate did our con- with eosree a thought of "redeeming УotM valuable modlotne. mwdook Blood 
BSScv come to Itelieve that we were the time" and no one would oyer dream Bitters, and now feel all O.K. egeln. 

past thé sponteneou* period of a new they were "filled with the Spirit.-" The Vn ИМІ iî°îw 1 її 
enterprise. We аго not yet entirely first Is their own work ; the second is , ”,1-1*°° » S j®*.1. m*°*-
doiH Ti.lent upon the wisely devised some one’s else. We hoar the church 5nw*^
ecben.A of a board, the push and skill of contending for more Christianity in bust» bee* ” b*~)° aB~‘ , T?* ” ,^u' 
a trea-urer, or the infallibility of a con ness, but we will never secure more niMtim,.bot now I am glad to sm that 
ven lion scheme to keep alive a great Christianity in our business, till we put B.B.B. bee mademe ss sound ae a dol- 

God. The feeling is abroad more business In our Christianity. A A. MtXJmiAnu», ' 1
Applied to some of our churches, wholesome fulfillment of "lay your bodies Kenaoutcn, 1 .y. Uni.
i. the convention scheme is con- upon the altar" will lead Christian men 

to look upon all their work as worship 
and all their business ae the Lord's.
Then will a remedy for many of our 
missionary hindrances be forthcoming.

"Gentlemen:-I have been taking Hood's 
tenu partit* tor about six months and 
to say that It baa done me a greet deni 
Last May my weftghi was 163 pounds, but sines

Й8 fit■M

HOOD’Slicit

Sarsaparillacorrected.
Time, opportunity, methods and money 

are only surface difficulties In theofcward 
of the great Kingdom Ihie is no 
do not. at yen p'eate work. It Is 

ie life hid with Christ in God. 
uroh learn also that the soul ot 

our great Captain travaileth Tor the 
I» oclumatlon of “liberty to the captive 
.nd the opening of the prison to them 
ihat sfe bound." Then that which now 
discourages will become the "tribulation 
which worksth patience," and our 
missionary enterprise will be hastened 
in her final and complete triumph.

“I would give anything to see ha*, 
mother. Will she aver come again ?"

' No,” said mother, "she cannot come 
again, because she died at sunset.”

“Died, mother? How dreadful 1 
And yet you are smiling. I think you 
are bking somehow—are you?”

"Not joking exactly, Effle. dear, but 
I am talking in a Utile parable which 
I think you can guets, when I taU yotf 
that her sister is coming tomorrow at 
sunrise—her twin a Is tor. to like my 
visitor that no one could toll them 
apart, though some of her gifti and 
•оте of her deelre. will be dlgeront 
from today’s gueat.”

“You say you don’t know 
mother?"

"I didn’t say that. 1 itid aha did n*t 
toll me has name. But I do know li
lt la Thursday."

“Thoiwdayt" cried Effl 
“You just mean today, th

“Y'ra. today.”
“And your visitor

“Friday, of course.”
Eflls was much amused at the Idea 

of Thursday viliter and the Friday 
visitor ; but when she woke up In he* 
little tel the next morning, she said 
softly to htmlf :

“How do you do, Mrs. Friday? I 
worder what you have brought me to* 
day ? At any rate. I am g slag to do all 
the thlmp you ask me, 'cause you have 
got to die at anoaet, you know."

And right away. Mistress Friday 
asked the little girl girl to get up and 
drvas in time for morning prayers.— 
8. 8. Time-.

CURES :
1 began to take llood'e fctropartil* Itpart 0Г the 

1-et the ohu erwwU to tax I think Hood's Sarsaparilla la % X
marvellous medicine and am very much ploasod 
with It." J. Au-tna Спагмп.

SMgSs
and who orders lie 
hasard way. On th 
woman who plana, 1 
plane with energy 
family to be on tt 
preculoo, la apt to і 
oi a domestic mart! 
which ever course tl 
are quite likely to b 
time.

Now can

I
~ Hood’s Fille cure Hver Uls. coosUpatton, 
MU :usues. lauiidtoe.slck hesulaobe, lodlgMUon.m

COME ONE COME ALL !.THE BOnrilLl COStWOVHD.

To «elect, and own .BUver- 
were to to value named will 
be given the 8 persona (res
ident in Ht. John City and 
County ) who send until July 
1, Wrappers reptessnilag 

ti., ItafMn,. J 5ta.l41ra“*°S' 10”S0”"

$20
I the

I we not, I 
the trout$10

altogether 
is ofnsdo.SK

tatotSTi-S 
ærtiü&sr.
«mW taSuSn 
ш* Irai. Ira* M. 
иДцоіімш 
OorttagU lb. 
oorafaU

WOODILL’8tomorrow will be
me?

Address toWTm. D. FEARMAN, Halifax.
*

Interooloniaj Railway. that we 
as do toe 
mush 11

Tiunm WILL ІЖАУЖ WT. JO** і

a gown which il ha 
week, with two to 
a fisssa attask of 1.... IMS Sew we most and

îaasüttThere is no medicine before the people 
equsi to Hoad’s Bareeparilla. It titeie 
standard spring mediolns and blood 
purifier and it poesseese peculiar merit 
which others try in vain to reach. It 
really makes the wwnk strong. Do not 
Ibegleot to purify your blood title spring. 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla now.

Hood's Pills become the favorite ca
thartic with every one who tries them. 
86c. per box.
C Bhc—“Why Is Mr. Boheno so sad 
when he sings?' He — "I suppose 
he wants to be in sympathy with his 
audience."

asBBEE
always up to date 
not be Indspends

W.raSfltr.
not to feel ІП ha 
being wearied by

men anti «тхлга will auuvb at wt. jo** .
Exprwrvom Un-sex....*....................... SJS

JT*1 M*4""b*(>toB'. is*le do iu
express from Mowu* MalW....
Express from Halifax
ШдащйтаШЛат. ............^

......from MsasiVs'.'. .Z'Z' IMS-

ue sanano, worry, ana 
tinsses eerrylng w 
to hurry are tog 
lose the sense ol 1
the buoyant spirit 
door 00 theee den 
tired by far than 
trance. Fretting 
distresses end ami 
lion has much t 
Fretting seldom 
frequently does h 
as idle and ee 

The remedy to 
very old-fashion 
golden key calls 
every one of US 
pesos. The 8avl 
that our Esther k 
need of, and he e 
flock ; it is root 
to give you the ki 
dom of heaven ti

sis*®53
AU liâtes aro run by

Mr. Thoeaae Ballard. Byrecns, N. Y4 
rites : I have been articled for nearly 

a year with that moet-to-bedreaded 
disease Dyspepsia, and at times worn 
out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everythibg 
mended, I triad one box of Parmelee'e 
Valuable Pills. I am now nearly well, 
and believe they will cure me. I would 
not be without them for any money."

Wool—“How do you so to week lo 
toll the age of a hen?" Van Felt-"By 
the teeth"' Wool—"A ben hasn't any 
teeth, you know." Van Pelt—"No; hot

A. Я

TORTURE UNTOLD
WAS КГГІКІВ.

C IGH*
OUT A IZSX*

the kingdom of 
earthly aflaiie an 
just themselvee 
•hall get hold of 1 
in which whict 
We will cease to 
lng what we can, 
rest and all reeul 
wiser the we. Г 
how to live ttetiv 
often tired. Thi 
God and in right 
his world ana ti: 
which we ere pa 
dominate and u| 
It d walk —Afar 
''oogregationnhsi

"Ten people out of a doser 
valide," says a recent medical auth 
ity. At least eight 01

368is eafs to allow, are lufiering from some 
form of biood-dleeeee which a persistent 
use of Ayer's BewmariUa w 
sure to cure. Then, don’t be 
Ud.

ofnot ould be
rveuonie to their (rouent 
caUrl. r men anti m<'uey.

We hail with gratitutie the provision 
made bjf the Baptist Young People's 
Vnion for th«- enlistment of Baptist 
young iwmple in Mlssit naxy activity.
The "Oonqusat. Miulonsry Course" 
which shows not only the triumph side, 
but the trial side of missions, will do 
more than any other agency at present enter pi 
In operation to answer the question, that 
how to Instruct, interest and enthuse “i leas 
young people I11 mission work We looting in its efforts to serve «remission 
have young people in our churches to- nry enterprise. Vnlform methods in 
day who sr# already heartily thanking gathering fond* for our work are 
God for ths Christian Culture Courses, «le.irat.le, and, yet to 
and especially for the Conquest Mis- Baptist constituency it 
elonary Course. In addition to all this Impels* 
the Pastor should preach on the subject to ргхчі 
—not annually, but all the lime. In with u 
many oh oroh ee the missionary sermon voi.itimi 
oome ooce a year, and is intended as a |>olnt to this standing 
sort of lemon equeeset, to extract the 'hen t>. its excess of 
last reluctant driblets from hard- <«!>ove any other? 
rinded Christians. What is needed ti Wv n.^d 
to preach all the year round the "Ex- give . рікіггunity for an adequate exprès- 
penal ve power of Christianity." siou-.i the laterest in our work Admit-

(2) fit rru« АТЮ* The young people ting the imperfisctione of the convention 
thould be encouraged to pray for mltttent plan, we do not consider the question of 
•nd mfostbnartro As has been already meUuxU merits a prominent part in the 
elated, the spirit of mimions Is the i-oumtiei ation of this subject. The fly-on- 
eplrlt of Christ, but the spirit of Christ the wheel Is of little moment ; but the 
oan only be found and developed where rust on the axis ti worthy of attention 

to the mescy-eeat, and Ours le s hindrance in principles rather 
familiar and frequent communion with than in |юІІІу. We may call it lack of 
Him who beam prayer. Ssye Doctor loyalty to Christ, want of consecration, 
Pierson, "Every new accumulation of or tin necessity of a deeper spiritual life 
missionary facta must be bathed in as w- choose, but It centres in our want 
prayer and become fragrant with Its of a lUUeraed truer approdatioo of the 
holy anointing before It oan exercise principles of Christian life and effort— 
Ш influence арап the mind and Christ and His cross The following are 
heart.” That which we pray over some of the forms lo which it presents.

takes bold upon the roots of our itself 
being, and helps to oonteol the fruitages 
clod. lira,. Wtat ootid olota K 
Mueb оЦтаІн 10 OBI fhithfu! doratta 
loUeo omoog Ibe Totofoo. M tin

.ts

ІагШв, Freefioiie авй Granite WaffiI know MINABD'fl LINIMENT wiU 
cure Diphtheria. John D.-Bovttiluhr.

French Village.
I know MINAKDtl LINIMENT will 

cure Croup.
• Cape Island.

I know MIN ABO’S LINIMENT is 
the best remedy on earth.

Norway, Me. Joexrit A. Bxow.

lu J. WALKIR t SOU,
tbubo, w.atie of

J. F. Cl X MO HAM. A* J. WALKER A OL
i*itt Thi Brisute 

young lives ei 
oougbe and ook 
Di. Thomas' 1 
whooping oougl 
aUafleottons of 
are rsliavsd by 
lion, wnloh ah

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which makes 
pete blood.

He—“Do you subscribe to the theory 
of evolution ? ’ She (the hopelserInter
vene)—"No. " What are the subscrip
tion rates?"

Patiner'. Emulsion bee a delightful 
flavor, and agrees with the most deli 
este stomach—te free from de agirons 
miners la and narcotics — and work»

a many-minded 
. ia a well nigh 

m« undertaking for human agency 
Пасе each a plan aa would meet 

inform approval. Does not tha 
inhering of our i>rcwot scheme 

■ oUBculty, rather 
defects over and

4. A limited idea of the іЗидіІот --A 
limited experience of Christ, grasps but 
a narrow idea of the Kingdom, as narrow 
iu the selfishness which yet remains To 
the true disciple the Kingdom of ( hrist 
is as broad as the King's love. To him 
the promite "Ask of Ms and I shall give 
thee the heathen for thine Inheritance"

c
Anaemic Women

with pale or sallow complexions, 
Bering from akin eruptions 

or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott's Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
■peedUy cured.

tt

WALTERthemethods and such as shall ia quite as precious aa “Соте unto Me 
and I will give you rest." His heart 
glows with a holy pride In that Kingdom, 
and his prayer and faith struggles for 
the end when the whole earth shall bow 
at the foot of the babe of Bethlehem.

wooden in restoring the sick to health
*r-W T%ebM

№
Mrs. Hubert- " Why In the world 

don’t vou grease that lawn-mower of 
yoom?" Nughbi r's Hived Man-''The 
missus told me not to till you had your 
planner toned."

One of the beat evidences that Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor Is an article of exceptional 
merit is the fact that the demead for It 
ti oometaetly increasing. No one 
uses this Incomparable dressing tb 
of trying any other preparation fa

Дію in the King’s command as well as 
In the Father’s promise be reoognlaee 
the hfe«dtb of the Kingdom. There ti 
encouragement in it too. He eeaaes to 
weep and cry over the difficulties, and 
refuses to be discouraged when be recalls 
the «go ye" of the King. As the regi
ment once ordered to piece some heavy 
artillery oo the top of a steep bill 
stirred to the completion of the task at a 
discouraged moment, by the officer 
crying “It muet be done, I have the 

L La&tf iaersrfeffew of Chritt ti orders In my pocket," ro again sad again 
Acw.—We put our membership at about ia the true tfieeiple inspired with new 
forty-five thousand, and Judge our life at the captain's "goye.” He alone 
interest in missions on the supposition of

there i.

tat™ BWBTtlM pelfch.Kgard look 
that cornel with Oenn «l H-Wllty, . 
It «riche» th» bleed, «Imiilit™ 
th» ippetlt», cretiM health» flesh 
«d bring, back «trength led
vitality fe»C.agin,Priit.tara Thraet,яя&ЖЙГ
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- THE HOME.
тни wen*.

really в noeeeelty of out life of Ibe 
period feel m many of oe should be al- 
most always tiled. For tired we все la 
bo4f, soul aed spirit, eo tired that we 
neither do justice to ooreelvee oat the 
food we ought to others. Children, 
Meade, acquaintances, fell to receive 
from os the test end refreshment we 
might give tin m sImply because even 
the smsllsetoopof oold water weighs 
too heavily foe out weary hands to 
hold It, oor weary hearts to feel the 
need out neighbor hie of its draught of

Why aie we eo tired that life le 
a dragging progress uphill rather than 
an easy and delightful progrès» over a 
charming toad, with new vistas of 
bas» opening at every turn? It Is 
commonly supposed that It h

1
4

Heine' Xf
r Trial
irlt-

we have so much to do, end so little 
time and strength io which to do it, 
that we woman are eo wore out, not 
only now and then, but ee a rule. And 
some provoking people complacently 
observe that we ought not to attempt 
much, that we should 1st things eo; It 
would do justes well In the end. Others 
make comments on our lack of system 

too greet devotion to system, 
either of which facts, In the mouth of 
the critic, assurors the air of a needless

We Helen and we sigh. Should we 
adopt the letters fear* principle, it 
would bring upon us reprobation; It 
always does on the woman who Is prone 
to let her household take tie ohanoet, 
and who orders Its routine In a hap- 
hasard way. On the other hand, the 

who plana, and oaztiee out her 
plane with energy, cancelling her 
family to be on ume with military 
pseoiaon, la apt to gala the reputation 
of a domestic martinet. Both women, 
which ever course 
are quite Ukely to 
time.

Now earn we not, eeoh for herself, find 
oat where the trouble le ; what, to our 
particular case, Tjreas the 
muoh which threatens to 

altogether?
ІЄ of as da not get a

і

i

ES

№.
.Sliver
ed will

Ity end 
til July

they elect to pursue, 
betired much of the

tooИмЯ
bmk m

& We have a great deal 
to do to the house, end no particular 
object to oall ue out, sad eo we

literally do
not iseteheeh ait end drink In sew 
light oftsner than owe a week or once 
a fortnight the winter threugk II le 
ao wonder that we are tired.

of ue do too nwoh sewing. Why 
spend eo mush tiers, toe instance, to 
sstoehlonlng (Ijtheethst are to oedsr 
and ntoe stosiy beeeaee they are not 
precisely to the latari mode? A tirvd 
Utile woman showed me the other day 
a gewa which It had taken her a steady 
week, with two late night eâtttomeëd 
a Bern stleek of heedaohe^ to change. 
Sew we must end sow we will, my sle- 
tese ; hut don't let ue eetand too muoh 
time end eflart to the endeavor to be 
always up to date to oor dues. Why 
not be Independent enough to adopt 
oor own styles, to noertato extent? - 

We might be 1ms tired U t 
not to feel to haetr. People 
being weeded by worry. Hurry 
upon one quite m muehu 
Bend, worry, end both ere 
tit sees carrying whips. To wonry and

the buoyant spirit. If weoaa shut the 
door on these demons, we shall be lem 
tired by far than If we five them en
trance. Fretting over the Inevitable 
distresses and annoyances of oor situa 
tloo has much to do with tiring ue. 
Fretting seldom does any good. It 
frequently does harm. Foreboding le 
■s idle and ee surely fraught with evlL 

The remedy for all the trouble le a 
very old-fashioned one. The Utile 
golden key called prayer unlocks for 
every one of ua the chamber celled 
peace. The Saviour bade us remember 
that oar .Father knoweth what we have 

sd of, and he said : "Fear not. little 
Bock ; it la your Father's good pleasure 
to give you the kingdom.1’ 'The king
dom of heaven la within you.” With 
the kingdom of heaven to onr souls, 
earthly aflain and daily duties will ad
just themselves ae they ought. We 
shall get hold of a clue to the labyrinth 

v In which which we have wandered. 
We will cease to struggle. Accomplish
ing what we oan, we shall commit the 

- rest and all results to one stronger and 
wiser the we. Perhaps we shall learn 
how to live fretfully and cease to be eo 
often tired. The seul at harmony with 
God and in right relatione to him and 
his world and the little bit of ti to 
which we are partners with him, does 
dominate and uplift the body to which 
it dwells —Margaret >.’. Sangiter, to 
Congregational.
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young Uvea endangercV by revere 
coughs and colds may be me erred by 
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Group, 
whooping cough, bronchitis, to short 
all aflaetians of the throat and lunge, 
am relieved by this Stirling prepara
tion, wnlch also remedies rheumatic 
pains, sores, bruiem, piles, kidney dlf- 
âoutiy, and le most economic.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR* 7

ММ1РІИ II тав niflllCI er 
CEILBBEX.

THE FARM.
TMIPimiie ONIONS AND CAB- 

■AO IB.

Q. W. 0, of West Virginia, wants to 
know how I tiens plant ool me and oab- 
bags platli. Why. it seems that It la 
•impie enough. Pull op the plante 
from the seedbed or oold frame, and set 
them out to rows to well prepared and 
well manured ground. We usually do 
this wltn bande abd flogere alone. The 
left hand grasps end boidi the plant, 
while the right one такт a hole where 
the plsnt ti to stand. The plant Is then 
Inserted, and the roll pressed abqpt the

Her Sufferings Were Such That She Wished to Die.
rate has і Allen upon the laud already д
prepared, we me a small dibber to , --------* ..............-

SfSSftfisSrS Paine's Celery Compound Saved Her Life and
style of dtober, that may гопац very
handy for transplanting onion. The in 1 ¥V m , ..

ESSSnSEHS Renewed Her Strength.
the total covered with tin. The guage 
ti simply a piece of wire bent with a 
square angle and inserted through a 
hole in the dibber. It can beset to 
muk dlflerent distances as desired.
The wire такеє the mark for the place 
where to set the next plant. We usu
ally -have onion plants three Inches 
apart. The kind sod amount of fertili
ser to use for onions and cabbages de-

An Old Lady of Over 80 Years.A habit of Indulging In gossip ti per- 
Blot out to Its ІвВмвот and reaulte 
over os ail. "Pity 41a. tie true," that 
we oftentimes give a willing ear to the 
•loties circulating about our friends or 
acquaintances, and more ti the pity 
that we are tempted too readily and 
yield to temptation to tell these detri
mental reports over again to willing

It le astonishing how thoughtless 
mothers often are of their manner of 
speech before children. Children are 
very attentive Ils tenets. They may 
seem to be interested to their play or 
their booka, but nevertheless notnlng 
said by their elders eeoapm their earn. 
Children like to hear what their elders

HER RIGHT SIDE WAS BADLY PARA
LYZED.

are talking abouV especially^ the talk

Friends may speak depreciatingly of 
•оте other friend, without e thought 
of the consequences, and perhaps with
out even в remembrance of the words 
■pe>ken, a lew days afterwards, but the 
child who hears it mak.s a memoran
dum of the tins of commission
of omlmlon which mother and her 
Mend talked over, and time an unjust 
prejudice ii aoquired, which mother ti 
astonished to bear expressed perhaps 
weeks afterwards. "What mother says 

child

THE EST MEDICINE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
most be eo,” Is the eigumment a 
usee to reason out the wrong and right 
of things. Mother ti the Ideal of all 
that ti true and just and good.

Think of this, mothers 1 What won
derful trust your little child places to 
you and your judgment and actions. 
Is it not a very serious matter to be a 
child’s ideal of what ti beet and truest 
to motherhood ? "Mrs. 8o and So muet 
be a dreadful woman,’’ reasons the child 
who has heard that neighbor spoken of 
to a deprecatory manner. And If that 
neighbor has a child, what a show of 
superior goodness the child of the goe- 
sipplng mother carries about with her 
hereafter when she minglee with “Mrs. 
So and So’e” child I How pitifully she

It ti now an eatabUshed fact that out 
fathers and moths ri and our grand- 
its oan have their Uvea prolonged, 

and their yean made happy and joyous 
by the use of Paine’s Celery Compound.

Meny old people su Bet from nerve 
troubles, rheumatism, kidney an deliver 
complaint, sleeplessness, and terrible 
paralysis. With such dangerous dis
ease e clinging to them, they are liable 
to drop off at any moment. ae follows

ïf we are truly and hooeetly Inter- "I am happy to state that Brine's 
ested to the welfare of the old people. Celery Compound has been a great 
we will anxhuily seek to use the seen- blessing to me. In November, 18;*;! 
ay that will beet meet their troubles, the whole of my right side wee pars 
In the past, thousands of pur aged peo- lysed, end the doctor said I was to j 
pie have been rescued from death by weak to take much medicine ; I man 
Woe's Celery Compound, and are now aged, however, to use a lUtle. and wm 
enjoying;» happy old age. Every week able to elt up for в short time, bu', felt

new testimony ti received from old 
people, ee well sa from their Mends and 
relations lauding the strengthening 
and rejuvenating powers of earth’s b st 
medicine.

Mrs. James [Grin, of Perott Settle
ment, N. 8 , now in her eighty-flat year, 
has just sent to convincing and cheer- 
tng testimony regarding the value of 
Paine’s Celery Compound ; the writes

so bad, that I wished to 
death would be a great

die, sal thought 
relief to me.dear

"la my weak condition 1 began using 
Paine’s Celery Compound. The ft ret 
bottle gave me relief. I continued to 
use the compound, and I have named 
health, strength and ileeh, and my 
friends say I look quite healths. Al
though in my eighty Brat year my 
limbs are getting stronger, and I hope 
soon to be quite myself again.

pend on the character of the soil. For 
my land I prefer old compost to any
thing else ; but I also use potash (ae- 
muriate ol potash) nitrogen to the form 
of nitrate of eoda (especially 
for oabbsgee) and perhaps phosphoric 
add lo bone. High grade, complete 
vegetable manures may be used. They 
supply all necessary plant foods. For 
500 pounds you will be asked to pay 
about 110 oe more.—Nebraska Farmer.

valuable.

from paralysis s ni oth 
Paine's Celery Com poo
Wills’ KogUah Pills that accompany 
the compound, and f( properly med, 
they will surely оме."

would advise all who are s-‘ fit-ring 
er trouble* '.lose

the
pitifully she 

1 her mother’s 
estimate—it ti such a 

to have a mother who 
does things which mother thinks are so 
bod! Two-lb tide of the gossip circulat
ed about persons ti libellous, because 
it la untrue, aed If legaUr followed up 
would prove a crime. Ibe sad results 
of scandalous stories are often pitiful 
to the extreme.

We try to have out children acquire 
habita of
help them on In rig 
particular to teach

COTTONSEED MEAL AXE HILLS IN- 
Jig 1018.

We are now running three experi
ments to find, if possible, the os use of 
death ofllve stock fed 
or Its product». One 
oattie and two to feeding pile.

You say the practical (мою 
that these potion conditions are never 
present except when hulls are used for 
the roughness. This claim cannot be 
substantial because hogs die when fed 
the meal. The meal le juries likely 
to contain the poisonous principle of 
cotton too| ap any other part of the 
plant. We are now leaching 
seed meal In large quantities to feed lo 
concentrated solation to pigs, and try, 
If possibles to find the polio ions prin
ciple. It has time far eeoaped ue. This 
work to to charge of out veterinarian, 
Dr. Francia, who ti probably better 
equipped to carry on this work to a suc
cessful conclusion than la any one else 
to the Booth.

For myself I believe there are two 
Menâtes et work, causing the death of 
live stock when fed cottonseed and He

[regarde her to the tight of 
depreciating eeti*Él 
dreadful tiling tl 
dors things which there wss a time not tong distant whan 

he was as helpless ae an Infant and 
•offered un tolerable agony. About 
three years ago, while residing at 
Windsor Mills, be wee attacked by in
flammatory rheumatism. It grew none 
and worn until, to eplte of medical 

prescriptions, after a year’s 
had a stroke of paralysie.

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

upon cottonseed 
of these to beef

claim

advice and

Hie right arm and leg became quite 
useless. Bores broke out on both legs.
He suffered excruciating agony, and 
had rest neither day nor night. He 
■ought the beet medical advice that 
could be obtained, but no hopee were 
held out to him by the physiciane.
"He will oertetoly die within a m onth,” 
one well known practitioner told hie 
Meads. "He will be a cripple for 
life," said two other doctors. It M no 

that, as he says, life became a 
to him and he longed for death 

ileve him from his sufferings. This 
wee In August, 1892. About October 
of that year he heard of Dr. Williams' 

products continuously. The flat of Fink Pills and as a forlorn hope de
fease ti fee active poisonous principle term in ed to try them. He did eo, and 
belonging to fee class ptomaines ; and before long wee able to take outdoor 
fee second ceose ti found in fee exooe- exercise. He persevered wife fee 
elve fattening and concentrated oompo- treatment, closely following the ditto- 
sltlon of thefoede need. The compoei* tiens, and ti today nearly is strongM tion ol ootkmeesd hull, and meal tndl- whsn a young man, and is able to (ol-

Otaarty that ШНІ two food staffs low successfully and without difficulty Nearly 7W pages. Etgbtedition* add to clergymen In Uie (Ini thirteen month*.—two at 
do not contain all Of the elements nec- the laborious calling by which he gets *n >**• lean etx week* < ml.-m from Ceylon, lndldfdapan, Hawaii, sa) the reel .if-U*

Є living. world. Hundreds of uueollclh-d untlmonlals from actuiU purchasers. -

Booh was the wonderful etc
the Qaeette by Mr. Hopkins, ________________
tributs* hti recovery solely to fee uee.l Two Greek texte: the standard Urwk text In the body of the work."And Uic variorum read-
of Df. Williams' Pink Pills, and he is Inge of the Dseylr text оленліПгеЬеек, Laohmann. Tit<-b<-mit.rr: Tnwettm, «nd Wards-•ИИ». In ..tUf, -Kn mew worthlln Utetootnoim. Two kngtteh texte: the Kin* Лате* VentaaTn ibe margin sad
wu^tosattsly aojr perstm^wbo majp the Utera^versten^rateftil. accural*-. and eonerloattous. Interlinear With the Greek text la

55ljF. . j
A depraved omdlti» of the blood or 

a shattered nervous system la the secret 
of most ills feat afflict mankind, and 
by lerioring the blood and rebuilding 
the nerves, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille 
в rlke at fee root of the disease, driv
ing It from fee system end restoring 
tbs patient to health and strength In 
саме of paralysis, spinal troubles, loco
motor ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, 
erfripalee, scrofulous troubles, etc., 
thee# pills ere superior to ell other 
treatment. They are aleoa specific for 
fee troubles which make fee lives of to 
many women a burden, and speedily 
restate the rich glow of health to sal
low cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excesses, will find 
in Pink Pills a certain cure. Bold by 

t all dealers or sent by mail, postpaid, 
at 60 omits a box, or six boxes for $2 60, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Company, BrockvlUe, Ont., or 

BticbeneotadyTN B. Beware of imita
tions and substitutes si leg 
ТІ >at ee good.’’—Advertise meal.

truth and justice that will 
In right living, but are we

A New Vade-mecum for Clergymenplaymates? When they соте to ue 
wife e story which depredates fee 
goo і qualities of some little Mend, do 
Nre oouneet them not to tell over any
thing which will hurt fee reputation of 
feat child f Do we help them to ac
quire charity which fefoketh no evil 
іГщЛтЛЛШГ

A tody

INTERLINEAR

GREEK-ENGUSH NEW TESTAMENT.4y «М taking dinner at a Irieod h 
one wr. Inquiries were made 

at mutual Mends of former days, when 
the tidy told, or began to lelLeMocr ef oneoffeere which wae detriment^to 
fee* pereon’e reputation. The children 
alike table became tots reeled to ike 

I j it was • methtng quite novel 
» to keee say one dtaanretd In 
way. Set fee father edreilUy 

tinted fee tide of fee eonv—allim. 
aed afler fee elder portion of feefoni- 
Uy had retired to fee peeler, he apolo 
gfaed to hti abrupt ending of the non- 
renatlon by saying "I make It ejpolat 
■ever to tell anything feet will In 
aay way la jure any one In fee eeti- 
maiatlon of my children. I are afraid 
they will become unduly prejudiced 
ta I wee to my young days, against 
persons who were really worthy of 
toy hlghrel regard, because of fee 
feouehUe* talk of people who thought 
feet a child would not pay muoh heed 
to fee talk going on about him.”

It le a good role for every lather and 
mother to establish to fee hoeeehold, 
not to allow any gossip 
ti«oraUUtog In theti 
careful at home ln fee presence of our 
own family to banish all 
gossip will keep us from I 
tike conversation outside of the home 
drde.—Assaa TeaU ferry, in Ш limn- 
nribf, •—

The Occasion of It
Immedt*sny Mtowlng Uw tseoe of the eerlee of IntertliHW Traratisllooe of tbe Orwk end 
iAtin Clwte Writers, the publleheri txwen U» be prwwd tty requeeu en eumerxm* etui eo 

tnMTeletloo of^Uw^Nrw^ TVGuiwnl. the! gyr *wl<kd to

Facts About It

too tattrnlng to their ooretitueota. and 
la to Induce a fevered 
• digestive organs and 

weaken fee entire constitution. This 
weakened condition combined wife ac
tive potaoapns principles (which hare 
been inactive until now) causes fre
quent deaths.—J. H. Connell, Director 
o? Texas Experiment Station.

A Milt tit Я TOIT.

Was fllrea Jest AewMeelh le Uve.

)r^told Description of It.
their tendency 
condition of tit

Value of It

gJfiSSXpft&SWJS? ® SRaSStt
stead of -ЧіНагИу," lo I. Oor xm, orUte vm*d “ctoih*," ln*i«ul of "rlothee," leJohn xi.M. 

A mentor to one rusty In hi* Hreek, and a Htlmulu* lo nalnxlukln* etiuty. H*v«e the 
pastor mush needle# turning to lexicon and commentary.to find a hear-

Some Words About It
Indulging In

BPtreS attacked Wtta І.П1ВМИГТ Bh.u 
MU#. Ht Then Blvtekea With 1‘araly 
•te—Мере AtMUtoMS Had He UÎyS 
ferOMlS M Be tea# Піт ГпміМАг.

He koaed t Cure Bad He

OonjeanUy at my eH**w '' "F ‘wsi^b’'fit 1 N'lalroed ftw UHptew-
dki ^гІГ.10 •’SeSUiA here hre ttln eerly h. . “The ty^graphy, paper шві 
geneihU make-up are all nne couM dtfstre.” . . “A verltalilo vade-mecum."

How to Get It
The beneflte arising from the use of 

Dr. Williams’ РіакРШе are weU known 
IHs a frequent 

reooe feat people oome Into the 
and state feat they have been restored 
to health by feslr vei. It occasionally 
happens that extraordinary Instances of 
their curative powers come to our 
notice, and one of these, was related to 
ua recently, eo astonishing to Us nature 
that we felt fee oloeeet Investigation 

to thoroughly 
tat'ements

PETTING AWAY WINTER COATS ARB 
TUBS.

The end of April ti time to look after 
fare and winter wraps and other arti
cles that require to be packed away 
from fee moths.

When one ti fortunate enough to 
possess a cedar closet, things may be 
stewed away ln It from time to time. 
The greatest cate, however, must be 
taken to see that no moth has taken up 
lia habitation in the garment before it 
ti stored away. Unfortunately, if noth 
eggs bare been laid in the garment be
fore it la put away, they will hatch 
out to a cedar closet, in an atmosphere 
permeated by camphor, tobacco, or 
any other article used against moths. 
The nub becomes looted to hti sur
roundings, and eats the fur or wool 
just as eagerly as though he were 
placed under fee moat favorable oto

ll le neoeeeary, therefore, to beat and 
shake thoroughly all articles that are 
to be stored away, and If they need 
oliantog they should be cleaned et 
thh time, rather than when they are 
taken out, for dirty woollen clothing 
natural!» attracts moths. It ti a wise 
plan to beat fun and hang them on a 
line to a strong light and air. No erub 
oan find lo foment long in such a place, 
for. like all evil things, they abhor the 
tight. Good housekeepers, begin to 
put away, ostlfee 14th of April, heavy 
bedding and other article» ee ere need
ed only lb fee depth of winter, and 
continue taking être of thing» ee few 
ere dleoanMIt until tin winter flannels 
ere put away, usually About the let of 
Jane. The reason for title ti feat fee 
■south er AÏjti le epeeutiarty active 
month to the Insect klngdem, end it Is 
not safe fokeve clothing ft any ofeft 
article» feat may attract moths hang 
log about without toquent Inspection. 
Ho heymrinthtog le worit dally there

1'rental ore beldnsee may he prevent 
ed end fee kata made to grew on bends 
rireetoMi. tofes nee ol Haiib Vein

Send us four now subscriptions and $6 and we will deliver the Interlinear New 
* Testament to your address, all transportation chargea to be prepaid by us..

MESSENGER AND VISITOR,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

to fee Gas elle.

Fencing :
I'ntnted Pickets, Fancy Jle-mw.xt Picket*, 
hquarv Haluetam will) ran, Hheatbth* 
with Cap. »r SheathlDS vrtih llahutrwls

There are many way» of making IVacee. 
You take your ch*i№. wo do the reel

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
. city Road. ST. ЛОНЖ, ж. a.

50 YEARS.of
ed to bewas required to ord<r to 

teet the scouraoy of tbe s 
made to us. We devoted fee necessary 
time for that ourpoee and oan vouch 
for the reliability of the following faoti, 
wonderfully pawing belief as they may

For the last M ream Cough 
Med lei nee have horn coming 
In and dying oat, but during 
all tbits Ume

SHARP’SJv & J. D. HOWE,
I Maaafeetunn of HOUSEHOLD

FOP
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTARDS, Eta

арммг:
There BALSAM OF HOHF.IIOUND

Never left the Front Rank f.-r Curing 
I’KOIT, rOltiRS AND tlll DS.

All DragglsU and moat Groecrymi n «ell It
WTS1 Г ■!• ■ Willi

few men more widely 
Mr. A .TV 
Previous

known in this section than 
Hopkins, of JohnvUle, Que. 
to hti removal to JohnvtUe, Mr. Hop
kins resided at Windsor Mills and was 
for three years a member of the muni
cipal council of feet place. When 
youcg man Mr. Hopkins was noted 
hti suength ard activity a» a wrestler. 
Hie strength etonde him in good stead 
for he works herd et hti business, 
carrying heavy eatki of flour io hti 
mill for many hours during the day 
and frequently far into the night. 
Active •• he is, and strong es he in,

NITURE1 YOU HAVE THEM I
ARMSTRONG & CO., OLD

NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN -

Proprietors, St. John, N.B.

NEW G0ÔDS
&TAMP8.N GERMAIN ST., MASONIC ПШМ

’TSTrnr l^Tbvy will be found ou tetters between

1 say П-тап I «eut to $su 
ou tbe wbolr euvek»pe.

Stamp* muet be In erad ooudlllou.

Gentlemen s Depirtmenl
27 King Street.

IAIXT JOHN, *. В
Buell's easiness and Shorthand College

Don't wait I 
Yon lose 

pick 3«)

irerev refereed. JHRHH
Now till September first,—lessons In 

p’eln Wilting ssd fee new vertical writ
ing, |6; shorthand or typewriting, 110;
bookkeeping—actual butinera from first 
dajg now method E20. . 

lk> you went the beet 1 
Here It is, and the cost way below the 

sheep and mean. Car fore, paid to

• WlU you

ттеге,і.в.

COUGHS, CROUP, r. wl sarsei

Olovra, Меті no shirt* and urnw- rs.

Inehidt M’l-Unee CnUsr*. *■> theLumtmyMs 
ami the "horie" Ipeiwr, turn і « n| and Тім 
Swell" [paper, (Undtng) Collar*.

in every cere or

пцх пе.т. johB<H. »

CONGESTION.

Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B.

CAREFULLY
PROMPTLY
NEATLY

a-Hftesmdkytke rater

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horeheund
Tebenraree rawer elAseMts k*Jest ee ram, 

bet get, tie Ш ІЄІ ikllefciS naxao-s BAMS*.

ManchesUr, Rebertum & Alim
I1EAFNESS..

. aed Hr*d- NoiMS Cured

S. B.’Skill.
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May IS

TROUSERS 1 w

:
We have plenty for yeu now] and r"* 

some hundreds to come. $1.15 to* $3.00
THE аннвт

Vol. XI., IіOur Clothing is better than it was 

s year ago. Better cloth, 

better trimmings, better fit.

% —Ma. Gladoto* 
warden, le reporte 
health and to be

to proper fbrm f< 
grepher.

—Da. рАшевоа» 
aooueed Christian! 
beating oat iU owi 

mistake 
It was something 
oat.

Only one thing we cant impfove

on

“Your money back if you want it"
be*

SCOVII-'S,
St. John,Oak Hall, -A.

Broad us, Prof. W 
elected preeideut 
list Theological Se 
has been since 1 
oleelaeUeal llto'.orj

THE Franklin Typewriter

і* to the: rsoNT
LATEST!

■ENT

CLA і M * ; —We are ріеаи 
a short letter m 
the Aral he has fcv 
arrlral in India, 
ere of the Mesas ж 

f ' be glad to bear fre 
hope to hear froi

prThr many petals of supart

■very Utter In sight

і automation?.
Ui

ч
Mast aumber of parte —Tan Teacher 

offering as a pre: 
subscribers Is girl 
as the following 
Mrs, M. B., of Up|

parte IBS 11 M

Office • peolelty Menvjfeoturlrig Co., 
lis lay Wrset, Turooto. (han

best8Bob. Ageata^: is of iteelf a coures 
certainly all II a 
and together wiU 
vierroa Is a epecli 

Head the desorii 
the terms on whlc 
8th page of Ibis pi 

—Joe* Blows, 
John Brown el 0 
er's Ferry fhms, d 
In-Bey, 
had been for ne 
century. He was 
was but 21, and ! 
his 74th year. In 
went to Kansas wl 
and was prom in 
slavery leaders li 
and ISM. How's 

pan led

À.MoMILLmr- 
8t. John, IV. B.

A. H. DAVIS A 00.,
Halifax. N.S.

(itOUR OFFER!
to Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 

Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 
Who Pays in Advance—Old and Hew Sub- - 

scrlbers Treated Alike—as follows:

THIS IS HOLMAN’S SdfPronouncing Sunday 
I School Teschtr’. BIBLE $Xx8 Inches. Bind- 

log. French Seel, Divinity 
Gold Edge. Théologie»! 
tains Concordance with 40, 
to Persons, Placet and S
Scriptural Atlis, with Index, 13 Full Page Maps in 
Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar, 
Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

opomphy, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron- 
—ij, ««.pie Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testament», Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc. Price by mail, $4, now reduced to $3.50,

We glve thle as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
tor one year, on receipt of $3.so.

All old subscribers now tiking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid In advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premiuip by sending $t,$a 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at 
of $i.$oa year, and add to the amount $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you 10 the Bible.

We hope this Premium will Induce old subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as It is the Host liberal we have ever offered. It ahpuld add 
at least 1,000 names to our list

$5.00 In Velue for Only S3.BO.

■
Gwempky, Top< 
oloey. Complete

Circuit, Round Corners, 
Library of Itself. Con- 

lo,ooçr "Réferences, Inde* 
ubjgcts, 16,000 References.
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SEND ORDERS TO

MESSENGER * VISITOR,
_____________ ST.JOHN, N. BL- _________

FERTILIZERS.
«

Imperial Superphosphate,
FruitP Tree' opinion that It Wl 

year book 1898, pi 
Is accordingly pr 
temperance of 11 
in the last w-ssio 
when a Ml dleouei 
and as the rope 
which It was felt 1

Fertilizers, 
Bone Meal.

Importera of FsTtUUm, ChemtoAtsof all description. lend for psmphtet
(

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Company
L M4 It Jehe. M. B.IS SI

the olroumetaooes 
He over until the* THE KARH P1ÀK8

■AS AIT,
URPÜRCHASID РМ-КЯПЕ1СІ

A* *. K." give# fhte 
sample of what It 
be aU that h e 
window of the On 

-Новій. Unit

Dewsrte In the 1
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A»»TCHtW 1.WI

Ш

THE KARH ORGAN
(Ж) I* She

1 інирцгпеї
rows, a#H

D. W. KAMI 4 CO.,
h«u вві

woomtoci, mille.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Will you be In the etyie and srear 

a Shirt Waist or Vaasar this sum 
mor ? We offer the ‘greatest value 

and variety in Canada.
The style here represented, white 

• 1.28; fancy 11.28; new linen ehede 
V 11.40} with standing ooilar same

f The above style, with plain bos- 

j om, standing collar with turn points, 
white, |140| fancy pink. blue, helio
trope, hair stripe, standing collar, 
fluted fronts SI.18.

Sises : 12 to 14 inches.
Chlmesette 25o., SOo., 86c.
If ordering by mall add lOots. tor 

postage for Vaasar and Sets, lor 
Chimeeette$

o

V Li /

Ir
Ilâr FRED A mum l CO,I

L1TI1A1T ('•IFITITie*.

Three Hundred Boilers Offered In 
< Prim.

nv THI tin. WILLIAMS’ МППІГПГВ CO. !
or ППОСКVILLE. ONT. Jj Du0ou Reports

W or les—T te. СЧипроШІ— Ope» le AS Вам j «

Wherever
Dr. William»' Medicine Co., of Brock _ 
ville, Ont., will award prims amounting I F л І
ю #800 among the writers of the bee I 11 U I
five short original stories submitted ‘ In і ж 8
the compétition as follows I ------

Korlb. .lor, proilouowd lb. b«l .
rs . SESR

Унт ih. third bwlpOU. ,
For the fourth best 840. ”r’ Char'* іBrown
For the fifth best •». £__
Hi# competition Is open to resident- 

of the Dominion of Canada, who have J*®* ? „
never won a cash prise In » story 00m w Brown * »
UU«,,»dU .иьГ«* » lb. fatertg

t >f them wherever

THE

■РШІМЄ

MEDICINE

FOB

HOBBESEach story to contain not 
three thousand words

ter of the story shill tin 
pen name, initials or motto to hia or hei _ 
manuscript, and shall send with thr Г 
luanpscrliit a sealed envelope bearing on 
the outside the pen name. Initials or 

It© the story, and con 
It the toll name and ad-

thaï I go.

All Ifruggtet and Coeatry MerehauU Mote.

laining Inside it 
dress of the wri 

We impose no 
the nature of I

lly be laid 
}»eliters most 
above stated.

Stories entered in the oompetitioi 
muet be written on one aide of the paper 
only, and when poealble iboald be type

Manuscripts to be sent flat or folded—
NOT ROLLED.

All storiee for competition must reuoh 
the Dr. Williams' Modiolne Co., Brook- 
ville, Ont , on or before the first day of 
July, 1895, and should be marked ' For 
Literary Competition."

l>ectsioo will be made as follow* : All 
storiee submitted will be referred tu a 
competent committee who will decide 
which are the beet five storiee. These 
•tories will then be published in pamph
let term, which pamphlet# will he dis
tributed throughout the Domini 
each will contain a voting paper upon 
which readers trill be Invited to exnrese 
their preference. The story obtaining 
the highest number of votes will I* re
warded the Are 1 prise. The one obtain
ing the second highest nunti-or will be 
awarded second prise, and so on until 
tbe five prises are awarded.

The votiog will close on the Arm day 
of December, 1886, and the committee 
will then publish the name# of the euo- 
oeeeful competitors and tbe ord

b,„.
a Mviuarmич

•V. John, N. B.
tar thereof.
» limitations whatever a- 
topic writteiwupoo, ami 

of the story need obt neoeeear 
1 In Cansdto Wffnough coin 

be residents of Canada li

the'

A SENSATION.
REV. M. E. SIPLE,

.WbMevele, OeA—“I had iufTVred Indescribable torture for iwcyeer» or more, that teat 
Umw, from djrspepeta. KearrtU pel n and toad

tkouseod thank». I can Andy, preeeh and do 
k bow with energy end muiteuon. asУ

, CAR BE 
^.PURCHASED 

UNDER 
wABSOLUTE 
7 GUARANTEE

Â

er of
merit.

1 nsueoeeefol manueorlpU will t* re
turned when stamp# are sent tor }>o#t-

EQUITY^ SALE.
There will be eol.l el PUBLIC AVCTluN at 

Chebb’i Oonbw (ao oaltodj, In Ih. l',tr of 
Se nt Juhn, tu the City eud Connty otdetnt 
John, lu the Pmrtnoe of mrw Brunswick. 
ON AaTTRUSY, tbe Thirteen h dar of 
JVI.Y N1 xt, at th# boor of Twelve o’clock

The five «tories selected are to bo.
._e elwoluic property of the Dr. WU- 
llamsHfedlcine <Є, with their copyright 

perpetuity. ■■■■■■■■■ 
The decision of the coamltier and the 

counting of votes to be absolute and 
Anal, and all prreoos entering the -чий 
petition agree by doing eo, to «есері the 
decisions of the committee and ihe Dr.

ediclne Co. as final on all
Under end by virtue of e deeistel order of 
the #uprem«> Court In K<iuity, made thestx- tseath day of Anrll, la tiie yeur of our Lord 
one thousand right hundn-d and ntoetv- five, 
la a salt for the partition oi the leads end premise» hereinafter deerilbed, wherein 
Uaihertne Hreen emnolt, Tbomae* Babas, 
Nathaniel Young and KlUabelh Young, hie 
wife, and Andrew W. Lee and llrldget Ellen Lee. ht» wife, plaintiffs, end Joanna Mlaeott, 
Msrr Blnnoti. John MePor# and Elisa Jane 
MoPhec, ht» elfe, Ellen Connell. Mary ▲. 
wo Manu». Catherine Ht ter, Catherine Sln- 
nott, Heah Muldoeo and Ann Jane A'wdoen. 
ht« wliV, Jeur y. Mulherrln. Robert liayton 
and laieatwUi Dayton, hte wife, Thomas W. 
ШЛЛ,Chartae Bean and Mary Bean, lit» wife, Hugh O'Brien, tttehard u ltrlee, Kdmoiiil 
O'Brien. Patrick A- Urady and Margaret A. 
Grady, ht» wllb, Thomas Notan and Oeorgle 
Notan, ht» wtto, James McCurdy and Mary Elisabeth McCurdy, bis wlfc. Milton H. 
Bogrett and Bwma Catherine BoeroU. hie 
wlfr.PaUlek Wnnott and Abraham MeGn 
and KUcn EUton, bU wife, delendanto; and Er amendment, Nellie L Stnaott. Tbomes |. 
■man, Nathaniel Yoons and FI Is ahemШіВГіУ 25
Joanna einnotL Mary Blonstt, John MePhee 
end Elisa J. Mcl’hce. his wlfe,EllenCôënell,

IMsssiSis
Віїщії

Willlante' Med 
points whatsoever.

(‘-orrospondence In rega 
oessful М.Ч8. declined, 
sUmped envelopes are sent; nay » tamps 
ao sent (for any other purpose than ihe 
return of the MS. at the time -pf lire! 
rondins) will be put in the pcxw box.

The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., will 
take all precautions \o ssfe-guanl MS. 
entru»t#d to their care, but in no ease 
do they assume any responsibility tor 
fire, accident or loee of unsucceaeiul NÏ8. 
Authors are therefore advised to keep

We storiee must >w original. Auv 
one sending copied matter -yrill be liable 
to punishment for frsud, and a prise of 
$25, is offered to the first person who 
poinU out the feet that any story ;-a used 

the committee to otherwise than 
original, In the unlikely event of such an 
oversight occurring.

Alletoriee entered In the oompetiti* 
be addressed to the Dr. Williams

...

c
Medicine Co., Broekrtlle, Ont., and 
marked on the envelope, ‘‘For Literary 
Competition."—Adeev.foetus*!. •'

For Billoeeneee—Minard’e Family Pills

^FerCroopy ChUdroa—Mlnard's Honey

WANTED
Young Women and Men

»Є —V. T. $. Un use, XsssifoiA, Om.
MONT.MCnONAL^a^,^

»m

8

: A Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Вовні'-.— At Arcsdia, N. 8., April lfl, 

ueaoon li.’niamln Robbins foil asleep In 
Jesus, aged 63 years. Our departed 
brother wa« converted in bis childhood, 
has been * теїпін-г of the Baptist church 

41 > cars and has heldfcthe office of 
deaetin 1-й upwards of .w >ears. He 
will be greatly missed in the church and 

inlty as well aa In the home of bis 
deer ones Bio. Robbins was a faithful 

«У» bis pewt at the 
and oonfr'cm e meetings as well 
Sunday services. His Ins 
tbe ill ' h was 
enllf Is s'ronglll^H 
deed whi-'h die In tbe Lord, from hence- 
forth, ye» sellh tbe Kptili. that they may 

flrom their la tor», and their works

■ АШМАЩ.

L»*OLSV-Kflist*o.—At Isaae'e Unr-:
I4.1. tluyetmre t'o. April 2H, by Rev. A. 
J. Xlucent, І.Я» J. Ungley to Ixwtoa .1 
Fanning, all a\ Keel ІІагІч», ttuyebord-
<ї,8’ідмч.»»-Плаіві.Є. — A'l the Baptist
pa nonage. Middleton Mar Nh. 1-у llet. 
X. K. Ідк-ке, John WTw.e 
Haiti# K 1‘aelels, both of M'
Ivn'tss ' , KS»H* May aih, by Itcv J 

llowar-l Bar*#, el the roel-ie*re of Mr

Klo-oful' to 
Handley, Pray”

t tueeeagv to 
"Stand together, tor 

"Blessed are thr/ і hariee 
t .Hired,

, N Л:

Henry A Kede'eed. Wolrvil!»
F INwter, of Wollvtlle, Ю MtMie 

lllll, Uneeburg C«‘g
Wiieuw Wueatfiu üTwi-Г

tin** і X 
April 6< !.. t-el
ЙИМ, »' Ui 1-- h

M Utile (Несе Bar, ('. B., 
love-l wife of Janie# 
ei long* home, leaving 

..-trowing hustiegd and six 
I . w are |mrmliled to wtnieee 
-iil-hant Iraueltkui. Although 

у • у at suffbrei. she eakt "It to 
With my soul Near the close she 

eegga ituuil-ei #< i t-auilful hymns. The 
laet we- I in going hum- to die no 

' unit when her poor I totting tongue 
l»y sllri i her lipe coeltnued to move 
until ih- s|4i It met (iod who gave It, 
Wetet tirent wee t-aptiaed by Rev. J.C. 
Spun irn teat» ago aodiwalked In new 
uses of ІЛ until lb# htgbi of her d-per 
turo. At lit# Iimenti tKero Were le w di y

Аж minister, t-у Ihe Rev. 
wtlon, M A on the It.st lust , 

l. Wlleou, "• Ці. Jefoe. to I* 
Wlteamn. ale.- 9І 8t JohnasvtolfÜ

Htxsvxa-Rsii- —At the reehleni'e of 
the bride, ' aleilente Allwrl Cn May 1, 
by Her I В Co well. Christian 8. 
Nerves hi lllll Kldr, Albert t o , «- Mary 
A. Itei.l, of < aledouta, Albert « V»

•wà Tu

well

DUTHS
file, Ma) t,at tbe 

of her grandfathei. J. W. 
neimionia, Marjorie, daughter 

Màry A. ' liipmait of 
S . aged 1» months.

('hum»w - At Wolf»

orwlm«ii"
Bridgetown.

Casnss.—At tireeiiwlch lltil, N N.. 
April 2ti, ol consumption, .lames Crwbbe, 
aged HI- years, lie was a .onatolbni 
nu mber of the Baptisi church of ibis 
place, leaving one son and throe daught
ers to mourn the loes of a kind lather.

as y- sang ’ That unchangeable
\ to lor you slid for me, Where Jesus 

of Naseieib Stand»." etc.
Mill I. IL-—At Oyster pond, Jeddore, 

April tMli.-Ks le Miiohell age-1 22 years, 
■•eh la-loved by, all who knew her. 
Her eev. 1. - sufferings were horse with 
pettonr і esignailos to her lleavenlv 
raibei • wifi lie lore her death 
esreestli talked wltn all around her—re 
peeially her brothers asd stoters—of the 
great need of preparation toi death. 
During her laet hours she often ex 
claimed •'оте, lxwd Jeeus, come quick
ly." " She bestowed parting gifla upon 
relatives ifltd gave her watch to be eold 

he g I veil t.. the mis 
ehxsan ■ «use. Nhe leaves a widowed 
motbc who tenderly cared for her
through her slckneee, three brothers, 
two slater» and other relatives to mourn 
the low or a dutiful daughter, an affoo 
tiooale vistcr and friend.

N.

“Аткіквох,— At West Brook, Cumber
land Vo, N.8., after a shoit slckneee, 
May Pearl, only daughter of brother 
Carson Atkinson, Ii-'the Nth year of her 
agi*. She has gone to I» with her moth
er in Heaven. Funeral services wefe 
conducted by Rev. E. 11. Howe, of Parre-

11

Bsx-AMIN.—At her lymie In Vole ran,
Mrs. fcBenjamin, after a short jlloess 
paaeeil to her eternal home on Sunday.
April '.’N. She was just' entering lull 
womanhood, and hud Ifdn Christian life 
■оте time, and at h 
and resigned. - »ur pr 
L reavt d husband .and

(Ix.uubt—At Elgin, April :12nd, P 
Matilda Oeldart, aged >6 veers. >c 
some time our sister was in declining 
health, and a few days before her death 
a stroke of paralysis came and she did 
not rally again' Vonecious that the end 

,waa near she could scarcely ntt 
that word was "roe 

daughter* and a large circle of 
remembei with еоліт her de 

Tstir —At Arcadia, Yar. On., V 8.,
April 16, Lydia A Trefry, wife of Tlmmaa 
V. Trefry, In her 7.1rd year, t tor de|w i 
cl sister was a memlwu oS the BajKlst 
chur-'h ol many year» standing Mn- 
waa a bright ehrietian and » groat 
w-.iker When the Meetsr oatue for her 
she was found ready and waiting 4i«- 
leave# an aged husband and a large 
number of mend» to mourn their lose.
І-u their lose is her gain

lli.ni xs-ow At Kingston l /dfc I on 
Monday. April 22, Archibald I lenders >u 
in the Kh year of his agu. leaving a wife, 
seven sons and four daughters, to mmnn 
tbe loro of a kind and devoted fothei 
During the last year o| bto life, he sut 
Tercl greatly xnd rejoiced when the 
blessed relief came. He wae converted 
atxMit fourteen years ago under the min
istry of Rev V. V.' Burgees and hae since 
lived a consistent - hristlan life. The 
memory of tits jusi Is bleseed 

Wkv.ut.—Waterloo. Lunenburg Co.,
April 23. after a lingering illness, slater 
Marx relict of the late Frederick W eagle,

.'nd year oNter age. Our atoter 
ont from the Lutheran bi»dy and
with the Baptist church SI Chel- „ ;t|e cirolw of friends and acquaintances, 

eea about fifty years ago. Khe was rê- by her devoui and active spirit, and by 
avert",! and loved by All who knew her hf! truly amiable dlspoeltion. In Wood- 
F-. her і olive was Christ ; to die was .цх*. where she lias lived since her 
«ali- The .services were conducted by mBrrtofi In 1875, she waa held In much 
Tiev. X A Whitman, pastor of the New esteem by all who knew her and when 
t an ad a and Chelsea churches. The re |t WM known that her life was in danger 
main» were taken t«- Chelsea for inter- sincere prayer was offered by mnny on 

1,1 her i-ehalf, and much anxiety manifested
Bt areir. — At I’nkm Corner, Carleton that *hef might be spared. * In her laet

Co April 21st, Celia Blsrklv I cloved hours 0Ї llfo she was calm and trustftil,
wife of James Black ir, aged 4ti years, and thoujA leaving the little t>abi girl, 
Huiteі blackie «»» n member ol the the gift Де so often had desired, she 

hmoi.il m«i -Hogdon Baptist church, said. "Tell dear mother that I am hap- 
She loved pv." She waa heard often repeating 

.cause Intensely, waa M -ntgomery's hymn, "Forever with the 
ry good word^aml work, lord," and while dying attempted to
the social meetings of the sing it, and so passed within "the veil"

her pn-sen. e and teati- втГ"Іі# | 
топу was » eal inspiration to her 
hrethroi. and si,lets May -lod shataln  ̂
tbe stricken hustaxn f. and the deceased's 
aged mother who winched by her bedsule 
through the l-»ng and painful sickness.

I

Mrs.
For v shul-enacadle, Hants Ca; 

Feb IN, of consumption, Bro. 
Wile formerly of Upland, near 

Bridge* « ї ї, Lunenburg Co., N. S. Our 
brother was • -nvertod many years ago, 
and was baptised by Rev I. J. Skinner, 
ami bAruioe a member of Bridgewater 
church in the fellowship ot which he 
continued until his removal to th# above 
place His suffWrlngs were la>me with 
pet lent submission to the Divine Will. 
- 'ne who knew him well, says • 
adorned bto profoesion. and ever sought 
by precept and example to point ihoee 
around film « to the Havtour " He hae

t." "іЧт 
friends

than a word,

11ml hr

Гleft a Urge circle of friends to mourn 
then loee Hto fum ral servk-es were 
comlesâed by Rev. Mr. Harding, who 
i-reacbed 10 » large congregation from 
Ret flA. The I. or-I comfort -lie be- 
reeved ones and help them to trust In 
Him who has said, "1 will lie a father to, 
lb. fatherless." Our brother was In hto 
Will year. Several members of hto 
'amity bad preceded him to the spirit

*

Hav.— At Woodstiwik, N It April S, 
Sophie, lwlore.1 wlf.. of W \V Hay, 
lea\ ihg foot eons sad * daughter a Tew 

old. Her sorrow stricken husband 
rly the lose of a faithful and 

arte. liOMte wife, and" the deer children 
a most devoted mother Mrw. Hay was 
tbe laugh 1er of the late Judson L and 
s-"pluâ І Гаїті» of Cornwallis. N.H. When 
qui e young Де professed faith 
and united with the Baptist church at 
Canard. Hero she endeared herself to à

1
.......ns bitter!

in Christ

ви
uai

end one ut om bust 
lb«' Ix-r.l ami Ilia
reedy for ever
especial y m

fe eterno gained

Ask your Druggist for
Bkx xwt - At Kmith's cove, Dlgby Vo., 

>.8..Dec. 29, t 'apt .1 It, Bryant, aged 
.'•7 years. For 241 ears lie Was an earnest 
ebur. h member, deeply lrtieroete«i in thr 
advancement of (lod • cause For 25 

, veer* In Де employ or the lot 
Steamship ' o„ taithiul end b 
servire He laevee s widow, two eons
end two daughter* to mourn th. ice* of 
one devoted to their interests end tor 
whose sake be desired to live. The laet 
three years of hto llfo wore years of 
suffering, but with patience and groat 
fortitude he boro it ell and to the leat-did 
вау, "It Is ell right," to die to gain 

Moe*KU. — Bro. J. R. Morrell, our

1
MJІ

I

йг&гет.тай
16. He bed been ailing ell winter; but
hto decrees# wee not expected. He was 
well liked by ell in Де differen 
і ties on P. E. Island where 
known as e gentleman and a Christian 
It wee oely in Feb. that be wee received 
ee • member of tbe Troon Psptist church, 
by dismissal from Brussels street, Bt. 
John, where be wee baptised by the late 
Dr. Hopper. May Use God of all mm 
comfort and protect bis young widow 
end little boy In their sorrow and loneli- 

Jfifrfngmnrjletit-

V
it local

Murray & 
Lanman’s

FLORIDA WATER
Л DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

For Handkerchief, Tetiet and Bath.copy.
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